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MEETINGS ON INTERMEDIATE SCHOOLS TOR PARENTS ONLY'

Superintendent of Schools Attacks Poll
Of Leader Readers on Roosevelt School

Complete Examination of Various Financial Alternatives Involved
Urged Before Decision Is Made on the Closing of Any Buildings

LILTING TONES...McKlnley School students in Mrs. Grace Salomon's third-
grade clau enjoy listening to the "Dulcimer Lady," Miss Lucille Reilly, as she
plays the autoharp. M i u Reilly entertained the students on a variety of folk
Instruments at a Thanksgiving assembly. Students shown, left to right, are:
Shaleriah Allen, Leah Mesches,Denise O'Conner, Elaine Emlage, Ngozi Beane,
Doug Mfitarlk and Andy Rowland.

Bicycle Helmet Law
Wins Unanimously

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
SptriallyWrimtt/irTluWtitfitUlLndn

After hearing from over 20 speak-
ers, who were almost evenly divided
for andagainst the measure, the Town
Council Tuesday night unanimously
adopted an ordinance requiring all
bicyclists under 15 years of age to
wear helmets,

Although the enforcement provi-
sion of the ordinance, which is
scheduledtotakeefFect in April, calls
for H maximum fine of $10 for each
offense, Mayor Richard H. Bagger
announced Police Chief Anthony J.
Scutti has agreed to provide educa-
tional material and/or warnings to
offenders rather than placing priority
on fines.

One supporter of the measure, Mrs.
TerriAllenof554 Lawrence Avenue,
who also is involved in legislative
affairs for the Junior League, cited
statistics from the National Highway
Traffic Safety Administration which
show that 1.000 people were killed
last year in bicycle accidents and 400
if them were children.

Of the SRO.OOO children 14 years
old and under treated in hospitals last
year, she noted, 40,000 were treated
for head trauma.

She also noted that the annual cost
of injuries and deaths from bicycle

accidents is $7.6 billion and I he cost
of treatment for one head trauma
patient for ayearcanequal $5 million

By SARAH KRIMSKI
Sprriollf Written fir Tht V*iif«W Uadtr

At Tuesday night's Board of Edu-
cation meeting. Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. Mark C. Smith, read a
previously unreleased statement
condemning The Westfield Leader's
poll approach to the issue of whether
Roosevelt Intermediate School
should be closed.

The issue, which has seen much
press lately, focuses on declining
enrollments in both Edison and
Roosevelt Intermediate Schools, and
the situation is currently under ex-
amination by a professional team from
Columbia University in New York
City recently hired by the board.

The Leader has polled the com-
munity with a cut-out, mail-in coupon
which was submitted and suggested
by First Ward Councilman-Elect
Norman N. Greco, who will represent
the ward in which the school is lo-
cated, and has been published with
the full cooperation of the newspaper.

Approximately 700 readers have
responded to the poll thus far, and the
overwhelming majority have been in
favor of keeping Roosevelt open.

Municipal Building Bids
Come In Under Estimate
By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI

The economic downturn once again
has yielded some good news for the
town's government.

Bids for the four major contracts
for the renovation of the Municipal
Building have been received and,
according to an announcement made
at last Tuesday's Town Council con-
ference session by Town Engineer
Edward A. Gottko, the lowest bids
came in $476,000 less than the amount
which was estimated when the town
first solicited bids.

Mr. Gotlko noted the original es-
timate on bids for general construc-
tion, electrical work, heating, venti-
lation and air conditioning and
plumbing work was $2,099,500 and
the low bids totaled $1,623,000.

Town Administrator John F,

Town Winter Festival
Features Trolley Rides

The Intown group ofthe Westfield
AreaClmmberof Commerce will hold
its Winter Festival on Sunday, De-
cember 15, from 1 to 4 p.m. in the
central business district.

Free trolley rides with Santa Cluus
will be featured, plus holiday music,
an ice sculpting contest, refreshments,
and a holiday shopping spree.

The JollyTrolley Restaurant at 411
North Avenue is underwriting the cost
ofthe seasonally-decorated trolley.

AflerSanta'sarrivalatlp.m.inthe
parking lot on the corner of North
Avenue and Prospect Street across
Ihe street from the Jolly Trolley,
children will be able to board the
trolley for a ride around town with
Santa.

Riders will receive cundy canes
from Sunlii and II holiday surprise
from Jolly Trolley manager, Dino
Saloukus.

The route will be from Prospect to
East Broad Street to Central Avenue
to Lenox Avenue to North Avenue,
back to Prospect Street,

Parents wiHhuve an opportunity to
take photographs of their children on
the trolley and with Suntu.

Recorded holiday music will be
playing on the trolley and on the
corncrufRu.it Brunei unit Elm Streets,

Live music also will be heard. The
Bell Ringers of Weslfield Presbyte-
rian Church will perform in front of
Sealfons on Central Avenue at 1 p.m.
and carollers will stroll along the
sidewalks and sing in front of open
shops.

An ice-sculpting contest will take
place on the sidewalks of Quimby
Street. Local civic organizations and
business and family groups may re-
serve a block of ice for their creative

Maljoy, Jr. also announced the low
bid 'for asbestos removal came in at
$72,000, $3,000 less than the amount
estimated.

As has been the case with many
construction-related bids lately, Mr.
Gottko said, contractors are so much
in need of work that they bid much
less than they would have in the past.

Each of the bidders, he added,
however, must be reviewed to see if
they are qualified before contracts
are awarded.

In another action at last Tuesday's
meeting, thecouncil decided it would
vote on December 3 to provide
$357,000 to Elizabeth for the reha-
bilitation of 21 substandard housing
units for people of low and moderate
incomes at $17,000 per unit.

The funds, provided under a Re-
gional Contribution Agreement,
would help satisfy a portion of the
town \s obligation under tlii;settlement
of its Mount Laurel lawsuit.

There currently are funds in the
municipal budget to pay for the
agreement, but the town would be
reimbursed for those funds once the
Ewan Tract on Prospect Street is sold
to those wishing to build one-family
homes on the largest open area of
town land.

The actual implementation ofthe
plan could take some time, however,
because Elizabeth has to convince
the New Jersey Council on Affordable
Housing and the Housing Finance
Agency that it has the staff and

'knowledge to complete the project.
COHTINUIO OH MOltS

Dr. Smith, in his statement of
Tuesday evening, implied The
Leader was irresponsible in its ap-
proach to the poll, and, he said, the
poll is an example of "a know-nothing
approach" without full knowledge of
the alternatives and consequences of
different responses to the Westfield
School District's educational and fi-
nancial decisions.

Such an approach, he added, is "a
disservice to taxpayers and citizens."

A response to Dr. Smith's statement
by the editorial staff of The Weslfield
Leader can be found wilhinlhis story.

Dr. Smith went on to say that
meetings scheduled at the Wilson and
McKinley Schools at 8 p.m. on
Mondays, December 9 and 16, re-
spectively were intended to be in-
formational meetings open for the
attendance of parents and would
discuss instruction and delivery of
services at the intermediate school
level.

He claimed that these meetings
were misreported as "public forums"
open for discussion of the possible
closings.

At recent school board meetings,
the board has stated that the newly-
hired Columbia consultant,Professor
John Smith, would be in attendance
at both meetings and would give an
overview of his survey as well as
answer questions.

The survey will extend over both
the winter and spring terms and will
exuniine the merging of Roosevelt
and Edison Intermediate Schools as
well as the possible closing of either
Roosevelt or the Elm Street admin-
istration building.

Dr. Smith blamed loss of state
funds, decreasing enrollment in both
intermediate schools by half since
1971, the transfer of state responsi-
bility for both pension and Social
Security payments to local taxpayers
and the restrictive "cap" placed by
the state on school budgets as factors

which may deem the merging of both
intermediate schools or Ihe closing or
Roosevelt or the Elm Street admin-
istration building, necessary.

Dr. Smith claimed The Leader had
approached its poll without present-
ing readers with an extensive over-
view of the situation.

He stated that if readers weregiven
similarcoupons asking it they would
like to save tax dollars or continue
advanced placement classes in high
schools, or if athletic teams should
continue, the vote would most likely
be a "yes" in each instance.

Leader Gives Response
To Superintendent's Remarks

The Managing Editor and Ihe Publisher of The Weslfield Leader, Robert
R. Faszczewski and Kurt C. Bauer, yesterday called the attack made by
Superintendent of Schools, Dr. Mark C. Smith, on the Roosevelt School
poll the newspaper is conducting "unfair to the taxpayers of Westfield and
their right of access to all decisions of their leaders."

Mr. Faszczewski noted, contrary to the statement made by Ihe Super-
intendent, The Leader has examined in great detail all ofthe alternatives
available to the board to deal with its financial problems, including
complete reports of the meetings of the board's own facilities study
committee throughout last year and total backgrounds on the histories and
facilities of all town schools both in the weekly editions ofT/ie Leader and
in the newspaper's annual This Is Westfield issue.

Mr. Bauer pointed out the poll is being done in cooperation with
Councilman-Elect Norman N. Greco, in whose First Ward Roosevelt
School is located, and condemned this "apparent attempt by school
officials to control and limit debate to the school board rather than
welcoming input from all Westfielders affected by this vital issue."

OPINION POLL
Thi« »urvty it to dmiurwirm--your opinion as lo whether
Roosevelt Intermediate School should be closed and those
students then be merged into Edison Intermediate School.
P I \ oppose the closing of Roosevelt Intermediate School

P J I support the closing oi Roosevelt Intermediate School

Please Indicate your selection and return by Friday, December 13ih to:

The Westfield Leader, 50 Elm Street, Westfield, NJ 07091
Results will appear In the December 19th edition

Setback Requirements Postpone
Board Approval of Subdivision

By SARAH KRIMSKI
Specially Written/or Tht Wtiftrld Lusder

Only one application was submit-
ted for approval at Monday night's
Planning Board meeting.

James Schullz and Mrs. Christine
Pudovanoasked the board to approve
an application subdividing property
ut225 Hyslip Avenue at the comer of
Codding Road.

Their attorney, Richard Gordon,
asked contract purchaser Bernardo
Messercolatoanswer some questions
concerning the development of the
subdivision which eventually would
hold a two-family home.

Mr. Messercola said the building
intended would be "30-to-40-foot to
conform with the existing neighbor-
hood. That would be n three-to-four

19
SHOPPING DAYS

LEFT TO

CHRISTMAS
SHOP IN TOWN

bedroom Colonial which would
conform to all zoning requirements."

Board member, Dr. B. Carol
Molnar, questioned how, with only a
26-foot setback indicated on the plans
and a 50-foot town regulation, did
Mr. Messercola plan to meet current
zoning regulations.

Board Attorney William Jeremiah
explained a 40-foot setback was
mandatory, but went on to state that if
an adjoining property had a pre-ex-
isting setback of less than the regu-
lated 40-foot setback then other
buildings on adjoining properties
could build withthe same boundaries.

After confirming thai established
setbacks were acceptable. Board
Chairman Allen Malcolm asked Mr,
Gordon to again review his applica-
tion and possibly amend it pending
information and actual figures on
neighboring setbacks which Mr.
Gordon was unable to supply at the
time.

Mr. Gordon then asked the currenl
owner of Ihe home, Mr, Schultz, lo
answer some questions concerning
the removal of his present garage,

With a subdivision, Mr. Schultz's
garage wouldnolconform to sidcyard
regulations.

Mr. Schultz said the garage would
be removed, and then went on to state
that adjoining lots did not have 40
foot .setbacks but were .somewhere in
between 26 and 40 feet.

Asking the board to carefully re-
view the proposal was MarkSchercr.
also of Hyslip Avenue.

He resides across the street from
the proposed site and has been living
there 34 years.

He stilted that a subdivision would
create asubstandardpieceof property,
and the proposal of buiIding ;i garage
under the new house would be in-
consistent with current neighborhood
.standards.

After some discussion over
sidcyard variances and objections
from Mr. Malcolm as well as board
member, Garland C, "Rud" Ronlhc,
Jr., over Ihe intended garage under
the liou.se, board member, Mrs,
Elizabeth List, suggested that since
setback figures were unknown by
both Mr. Gordon anil Ihe developer,
lliat ii decision tin this application
should be postponed until Ihe next
Planning Hoard meeting on Monday,
January 6, where discussions will
resume.

SKJN OF THE SEASON.,,Snrrtu Clnm greets younger* nnd their mullicr durliifj Sundiiv'i Clirhlimw tree lighting
cerenimilni on North Avtnii*,

Aircraft Noise Proposals
Viewed as Inadequate

A recent proposal by the staff of the I'ort Authority of New York and New
Jersey to uccclcrate the phaseout of noisier iiircnil'i iit Newark Airport and
restrict nighttime operation of the noisier aircraft has been greeted willi
skepticism by area residents who have been seeking lo ioil back the
realignment of aircraft routes which inueasL- noise in I he iiiea of West field,
Scotch Plums and Punwond.

The propoKiiIs were presented lo the Newark liileiiiiitiornil Airport Advi-
sory Curnmillee on November 25.

According to Ihe,ScottJil'lairis/haii win «l('iti/i'ii%Aj',:iilist A iici afl Noise,
whose efforts me .supported hy ii Wv.scficjil j;n>u|> of the suinu inline, the
proposals would assist coin minutics ml joining, the an pin 11 ml would no! help
coiiinninilic.sstii.-li iis WeMficld. Sink Ii I'lnim and l-'iinwniul, which weie not
affected hy aircraft noise urilil June I'JK'J when nuik". were adjusted
following complaints from communities do'.er l<> ilic iiit|>tpil.

In tundeni willi Ilicsc piojxiscd mles , Iliu |'.rmi|i said, tin1 [utveintnun!
should innkc ft commitment lo restore i-times Ui the wity they were before the
Expanded Eitst Cousl Plan WHS put into effect tiboiit five years ugo.
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Junior Twigs Program Announces Schedule
Children's Specialized Hospital of

Mountainside's Junior Twig, a vol-
unteer leen group, which interacts
with patients and assists in other
hospital activities, has announced a
schedule of coming events.

Junior Twig members volunteer
after school and during early eve-
nings.

The new activities schedule in-
cludes three special evening parties
for the patients, anew "Movie of the
Month" program, and assisting [he
Westfield Twig II in its activities.

The President of the group is Beth
Flynnof Westfield. Brian Murphy of
Westfield is the Vice President with
Krister) Giegerich of Fanwood serv-
ing as the Corresponding Secretary.
The Recording Secretary is Katie

Andrews of Scotch Plains and
Christopher Gorman of Westfield is
the Treasurer.

Serving as committee chairs for
the upcoming year art: Amy Tully of
Westfield, Volunteer Coordinator;
David Ochs of Westfield, Monday
nightpartiesiJorieSitcer of Westfield,
membership; Suzte Fricdrichs of
Scotch Plains, telephone; Melinda
Stepartski of Westfield, Movie of the
Month, Laurea Alpen of Watchung
and Karla Henwood of Weslfield,
publicity, and Jen Gonclaves of
Westfield and Katie Doherly of
Westfield, social.

The JuniorTwig is open to teens 14
years of age and older.

The members volunteer at the
hospital in Mountainside and the

hospital's outpatient center on South
Avenue, Fanwood.

Each Junior Twig, member is re-
quired to volunteer a minimum of 25
hours a week, attend three general
meetings and participate in group-
sponsored activities.

The Advisors to the Junior Twig
are Mrs. Peggy Bender an Mrs. Jane
Murphy, both of Westfield.

For more information, please tele-

phone Mrs. Shirley Biegler, the
hospital's Community Resource
Coordinator, at 233-3720 extension
379.

Children's Specialized Hospital is
New Jersey's only comprehensive
pediatric rehabilitation hospital.

In addition to the Mountainside
and Fanwood locations, the hospital
wil! open a 30-bed facility in Ocean
County during the spring.

COME IN • • • PICK UP
• * • FREE GIFT * • *

J^^pggg F A C T 0 R Y I
Open to the public! I

* Mattresses and Box Springs Made on the Premises I

2 5 - 7 0 % OFF pB&Safi"™"1
Mfr.'s Sugg. Retail Price

• Split Box Springs CARWOOD
1 Mattresses
1 Box Springs
> Bra»s Bads

I'Hi-Risera
1 Custom Sizes

51B NORTH AVENUE
FACTORY/SHOWROOM

908-789-0140

I
ROOM!

OPEN SUNDAY
12-5 PM

E. HANOVER
319 ROUTE 10 EAST

WAREHOUSE/SHOWROOM
(Qehlrxf Roam Plus)

• Free Delivery
• BerJ Frames
• Bedding Removal

. .„ No Phone Orders
WL Not valid wltli any oth«rcfTsr
/ Mon.-Fri. 10 A M * PM • Thurs. 10 AM-8 PM • Sat 10 AM-5 PM

TOP MIJSICI ANS.McKinky -Schoul students Laura Honavita and Michael
Idland we re selected as Musicians uf the Month for November. Laura receives
instruction <in the clarinet from Harry Furrernnd Michael is taught violin by
Dr. Theodore Schlosbcr y.

I thought college
was just for other people.

There are lots of reasons to go to college. But lor me, there's only one:
I want to make something of my life. That's why I go to Union County College.

The people at UCC really care. There are 80 programs lo choose from and
even classes to help prepare students for college level work. The tuition is
affordable and more than half the students get some type of financial aid. With
four locations, no one in Union County is more than 10 minutes from a campus.
And classes are offered at night and on weekends,

Call (908) 709-7500 today. You'll find that UCC is just right for you, too,

Spring Semester starts January 21,1992

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

10X1 Sntmijliolcl AVI'MUP. CninfoKl
Criinlorcl • [Vnlmtli • I'l.wiliold • Si.oirM Ml.inif;

We're your college.

ARTISTRY I N LACE...Mrs. Marion Martin wilt demonstrate the arl of
bubbin lace-making at the Miller-Cory House Museum In Westfield on
Sunday.

Museum Will Feature
Holiday Customs Sunday

Holiday customs of 18th and early
19th century New Jersey will be
featured al (he Miller-Cory House
Museum at 614 Mountain Avenue,
Westfield, on Sunday, December 8,
from 2 to 5 p.m.

Christmas was not celebrated at
this time as we know it today with
Santa Claus, Christmas trees and door
wreaths,

However, holiday traditions
brought to New Jersey by the English,
Dutch, Germans.SwedishandFrench
will be highlighted at the museum
during December.

In Dutch homes, children placed
carrots and straw in their wooden
shoes.

When St. Nicholas arrived hishorse
would eat the carrots and straw, and
he would fill the shoes with treats.

Miss Debbie Bailey of Westfield
and Mrs. [Catherine Finnegan of
Rosetle Park will be among the mu-
seum docents who will explain the
various holiday traditions displayed
in the farmhouse which dates to 1740.

Robbin lace-making will be dem-
onsirated during the afternoon by Mrs.
Maiion Martin ofWestfield.This type
of lace is created on a pillow form and
requires great patience.

Mrs. Martin also will show visitors
how tocreateBucksPoint lace which -
is made with fine cotton thread.

Mrs. Ann Douglas of Scotch Plains
and Mrs. Mary Lynn Meissner of
Weslfield will prepare a St. Nicholas
Day meal over the open hearth in
celebration of the December6Dutch
holiday.

Holiday shopping can be done in
thegift shop fully slocked with items
for all ages, including Christmas
charms and pewterware.

Those wishing additional infor-
mation may telephone the office al
232-1776.

Vegetarian Group
Seeks Members

A gentleman with a heart condition
would like to form a small group, to
meet once a month, to discuss how to
live longer and healthier and avoid
illnesses such as heart attacks and
strokes by becoming a vegetarian.

A professional nutrition and di-
etetics consultant will be available
under the auspices of the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension Program.

Those interested in joining this
support group should telephone 654-
9854 to register.

MAIL BOXES ETC

GRAND
OPENING
IN WESTFIELD
FREE COPIES

Buy on copy. 8«t ow f™». 0n8 ! /2 i1 t» iN*
bond. Color ptptranbU* it KttUonil cott

20% OFF
Ary Puichmof OFFICE SUPPLIES cr PACKING

•nd SHFWNGSLPPUES
« l « l l » l l W » W

S1;OO OFF
TOUR NEXT UPS SHPMEW.
UPS Autfmrtred Shipping Outlet.

3 MONTHS FREE
MAILBOX SERVICE G.I A I M month* OWE ™ * «

•ervtcewith purchase of Ihree mcnlta.
New c u sterner* on V-
l h t f « V d M

BUY AN OHECKXL SUPER
BUSTES B COMPACT VACUW
AT REGULAR PRICE AND GET
ANORECKXL988AT50%OFFI

SHWNC
JWOTZSUPSSWIWiOUIlH

OVlflMGHITJflJVOTES
SHWNGSUME5
eats
OFFCE SUPPLIES

WOflDMOCESSNG
LIMITED qUANTITiES AT THIS 1H1CEI

PLUS: FREE Tool Cuddy

EARDLYT.PETERSENCO:
224 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD '

908-232-5723 • 233-5757

EiliSSB ChttdWaU

I* HOUR ACCESS
MAILRECDVINO
CERTIFIED •FEG6TEHED

MAILRjRWABCrW
PtfONE-NMMLCHECK
K H K E CtNTDI
BHPtBS .VOCOMIL

m i U C F M
SOCHG.RKEMfC

SIKIAX̂ SSWThSUTtlUBB MITIMUMIMi

215 NORTH AVENUE
WESTFIELD NJ 07090

TELi 654-8200
FAX: 654-0222
MONFRI g AM-7PM
SATURDAY SUNDAY
9AM-2PM 1PM-5PM

V
NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:

DECEMBER 2-8

CITY SLICKERS
Starring Billy Crystal, Bruno Kirby & Daniel Stem

PROBLEM CHILD 2
Starring John Ritter

MORE AMERICAN GRAFFITI
Shirring Cindy Willituns, Candy Clark,

Mackenzie Phillips & Ron Howard

DINOSAURS VOL. 1-3
Crcatwl by Jim Hoiwon

Open Sun-Thurs. 10 am-ll pm
Open Fri-Sat 10 am-Midnight

VIDEO VIDEO -184 Elm Strvot WootRokl - 654-9600
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Berkeley Heights to Seek
Delay on Connell Refund

Rake and Hoe to Hold Floral Arranging Program
The Rake and Hoe Garden Club of

Westfield will hold a demonstration
of holiday arrangements on

Berkeley Heights will seek a court
order postponing a ruling on a
Westfield developer's demand that
the township return $4.69 million the
township already has spent, accord-
ing to municipal officials.

Connell Really &. Development Co.
of Weslfield, which wants to build an
office complex on the former John E.
Runnelis Hospital site, has informed
Berkeley Heights officials that the
firm considered that township's
planning board's recent vote, to ap-
prove the site design with conditions,
effectively a rejection of the project.

As a result, Connell wants the
money back, with interest, by Mort-
day, December 23. However, the bulk
of the funds already have been turned
over lo Newark as part of a Mt. Laurel
affordable housing agreement.

After meeting in closed executive
session on November 26, the Berkeley
Heights Township Committee au-
thorized Township Attorney John
Phillips to seek a court order "to stay
the clock on the claim for the money
until the planning board resolution is
memorialized," said Mayor John
Elward.

In addition to asking Judge John
Pisansky to order Connell to wait, the
Township Committee also authorized
Mr. Phillips to see if a meeting could
be set up between the principals in
early December to avoid any sched-
uling conflicts with the Christmas
holidays.

After more than ayearof hearings,
the planning board approved
ConncU's proposal for a 10-story,
twin-tower office complex on the
township's border with Watchung.

However, the conditional approval
required that a "flyover" overpass
into the site be redesigned and ramps
at Exit No. 41 on Route No. 78 be
modified. The flyover ramp is to al-
low southbound traffic on Plainfield
Avenue to cross over the busy road
without requiring a left hand turn.

Connell said it considered the
conditions a breach of the firm's
agreement with Berkeley Heights, in
which Connell was permitted lo de-
velop its office complex at a higher
density in return for the company
paying for half of the township's Mt.
Laurel obligations.

Connell is giving the township until
December 23 to repay the $3.8 mil-
lion, plus escrow fees and interest,
totalling $4.69 million.

If the issue is not settled, the return
of the money could cost the average
homeowner more than $700 in addi-
tional taxes.

Planning Board Chairman Eugene
Allen said board members believe
the conditions placed on the site plan
approval were "reasonable."

"I think if they were to comply
with the conditions we outlined, we
wouldendup with a very good project
and one that meets with the intent of
the zoning," Mr. Allen said, adding
that he expects a fomiul vote within
the next few weeks.

Board members want the design to
ensure that drivers using the flyover
are able to slow down to 10 miles per
hour by the t ime they reach the ramp.
The radius of the turns on the flyover
are sharp, which when combined with
reverse curves and a grade, require a
driver to slow down substantially to
"navigate safely," Mr. Allen said.

"The purpose was not to deny the
application, but that we needed ;i
somewhat improved plan,"he noted.

Mayor Elward said there ure sev-
eral options open to Connell to modify
the flyover and that the developer's
demands have been premature.

Mayor Elward and Township
Committeemun Richard Olive were
dumped in their bid for another term
in the June Republican Primary.

Thetwocommitteemembers-elect,
Mrs. Janet Prince and James Zanengo,
have been critical of the governing
body and its approach to planning
issues.

Wednesday. December 11, at 12:30
p.m. at the Westfield "Y."

Admission will be 52.
The speaker will be Mrs. Mary

McGeown, a master flower show
judge and the owner of a studio shop
in Montclair called By Special Ap-
pointment.

In her floral creations, Mrs.
McGeown combines a traditional
Englishelegance with her own natural
flair. Her work shows life and
movement and often incorporates
materials that are readily available.

The arranger is a Past President of
the Montclair Garden Club, and has
won many awards for her floral ar-

rangements.
She has taught flower arranging

for 10 years at the Montclair Adull
School, gives privateinstruction, does
floral arrangements for weddings,
formal gatherings and private homes
at Christmas and was featured in the
Garden Stale Home and Garden
Magazine in December 1987.

Her shop is included in the book
Fine Flowers by Phone, a discrimi-

nating state-by-state guide lo 300
floral ariisls in 250cities in the United
States and Canada.

Hostesses for the day are Mrs.
Marilyn Schugg, Mrs. Pal Kley, Mrs.
Jeanne Monaghan and Mrs. Margaret
Sailer. The centerpiece will be pro-
vided by Mrs. Rosemary Atwell.

Those interested in attending this
program should telephone Mrs. Linda
Parker at 232-6542.

Mrs. Mary McGeown

AreMMrant once advertised: "The
early bird g«t* the worm! Special
• hopper*' luncheon before 11
a.m."

Insi
Passport

Photos.'While You Wait

121 Central Ave., Westfield

New Law Regulates
All-Terrain Vehicles

A bill designed to prevent deaths
and serious injuries related to the
operation of all-terrain vehicles was
signed into law by Governor James J.
FldrwU'Tne; bill, cd-sp6nsor«l by;
Assemblyman Neil M. Cohen, who
represents Westfield, is aimed at those
under the age of 18 who use the
vehicles for recreation.

"These vehicles, which are capable
of reaching high speeds, are known
to be unstable and nave caused seri-
ous injury and death in some cases,"
Assemblyman Cohen said. "Many
youngstersenjoythishigh-risk hobby,
but they are unknowingly putting their
lives at risk.

"All-terrain vehicle accident rates
are higher for young people because
they sometimes lack thecoordination,
reflexes, or judgment necessary to
safely operate an adult-size all-terrain
vehicle," he added.

The vehicles are gasoline-powered,
have three or four wheels and are
designed foroff-road use. There have
been a! least 14 documented deaths
related lo the vehicles in New Jersey
since 1982.

Since 1982, more than 1,400 all-
terrain vehicle-related deaths have
been reported, with children under
16 accounting for 40 per cent of the
fatalities. More than 400,000 injuries
related to the vehicles have required
emergency room treatment since
1982.

In 1989, approximately one out of
every 29 all-terrain vehicles operated
by a driver under 16 was involved in
an injury. In all. there were more than
22,000 injuries and 80 deaths in-
volving all-terrain vehicles driven by
people under 16. Almost all of lliese
individuals were riding adult-sized
all-terrain vehicles

Under the new law, youngsters
between the ages of 14 and 16 will be
permitted to operate smaller all-ter-
rain vehicle models. Current lnw al-
lows a person over 14 tooperated any
nil-terrain vehicle.

Underthe measure, dealers will be
prohibited from selling adult-size all-
terrain vehicles to children under the
ageof 16. Dealers will provide safety
information as required by the Con-
sumer Products Safety Commission.

The Director of the Division of
Motor Vehicles also will be respon-
sible for developing courses or ap-
proving existing courses for idl-temiin
vehicle safety training.

All persons under IS will be re-
quired to complete an nll-tcrriiin ve-
hicle safety, ednciition nnd (mining
course before operating one of the
vehicles.

Girl Scouts Seek
Gifts for the Needy

1 Westfield Troop No. 96! of ihc
Oirl Scout* in collecting toys uiul
non-pcrisliuWe food for the needy.

Donations should be ninde before
Wednesday, December 11.

For further iiiforimttlon, OICIIHC
telephone 7B9-0437. 789-8577 or
654-0757.

mm 232-0239 • • •
G4MERKONE

DONTLETHM
BCBKWIHE KEYS.

Those dreadful
words, "Hey dad,
can I borrow the
car?"Thatque5
tion invariably
forces other questions to the
mind of any concerned
parent—questions like: "Can
1 really trust him?," "Have we
instilled in him the right
principles—the right "keys"
to life.. .or does he just
borrow ours when it s con
venient, only to discard them
when it's not?"

Difficult questions with no
simple answers.

For a child to take in

principles as their
own, it helps to see them
wmrked out in the lives of
friends, to heanhem
brought to life by caring

and gifted teachers, and also
to know these "keys" have
been proven by great men
and women of history.

We feel a church can be
strong support for the
parent—a sort of "partner-
ship of concerns"—helping
your young man or woman
find meaningful direction for
iheir life and, lo borrow
another phrase, "become ail
they were meant to be."

The Presbyterian Church in Westfield
140 Mountain Avenue

233-0301
Dr. William Ross Forbus, Senior Pastor

Services. 8 and 10:3(1 A.M.
Church School Fur All A^s, 9:1 S A.M.

Deciding to buy one is
easy Deciding which one

is the hard part

Adlers has a large selection of bangles to
choose from. Available in 14 karat and 18
karat gold. Diamond and gem stone bangles
also available.

FINE DIAMONDS SINCE 1821

219 North Avenue West, Westfield • 233-6900
Jeffrey Arkin

Gl A Graduate Gemologist
Andrew Arkin

GIA Graduate Gemologist

Sugar plum fairies will
dance in their heads...
and you'll love watching the
glow on their faces. You'll
also love these comfortable
and carefree styles for your

young ones.

RIDGEWOOD • WILLOWBROOK • SUMMIT
CALDWELL • WESTFIELD • PRINCETON

n Sho'll liitvu fun HI Iu)i Grand Knitting acrylic
V nock r.woatci in ;I<;SOIU.TI solid colors Sizes
<l GX. rot) $2? 00, NOW $17.99. SiA)S 7-14
rog. $2li 00. NOW $19.99. Swimlorovsjr
malchingincciuntcllogciiiKi, Sizos <1-6X rog.
$16.00. NOW $12.99. Si*!:; 7 14. mrj $26 00.
NOW $19.99

b. Shu's roadyfor swool cirrous in ;i llfinnt.'l
rosobud print cuUiwny robo & whilu gown wilh
matching print yoke nnd rullln Si^iii; 4 M .
sot $37.00
c. HoII WIKII upon a sUn in ,i loin & Jotiy llnnnul
foci nlaid robu with iivilchmcj riuwncck p;i|;ima
Robii. MZIIK A ;'0. $32.00-$39.00. p.ijiitna
SIZUE'I 2Q $21.O0-$25,00

d. Comfort and stylo with B.Y.O. BOY'S
crewneck striped swuaishirt in royal or navy
with henlhor gray strip Sizes 4-7, $16.00,
8-14, $17.00, Cargo podmt swuntpnnl to mnlch.
Nnvy and honthor gray. Sizos 4-7. $19.00,
0-14, $20.00

;.Mji SUMMII tw ,'• • WAYNH ;:01
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Michael J. Pclriano, 3rd
Anwjtmixn sMts

Andrew Chen
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Musical Presentations Carry Messages
Of Joy to All from Every Town Corner

One of the joys of the upcoming holi-
day season will be musical entertain-
ment and, once again, thanks to
Westfield 's many musical organizations,
residents and visitors to the town will
have a tremendous selection to choose
from.

The season already began last night
with the Westfield Recreation Depart-
ment-sponsored holiday concert in the
Roosevelt Intermediate School audito-
rium.

The Weslfield Glee Club also has

Board of Education Should Make
Other Cuts Before Closing School

For the third year in a row, we sec
the Board of Education creating un-
necessary controversy.

Two years ago they came up with
their immersion program and thou-
sands of people protested against this
idea.

Last year they again caused distress
in the community by producing u
faulty redistricting program and in
the end did Hide to resolve the prob-
jlcni.
JU. This year they want to close
Rooscvdt School, ugain~plhcing
ninny in a distressful position.

Who's ideas are llie.se? Are they
the School Superintendent's, or are
they the result of the Board of Edu-
cation?

1 am now under the impression that
board members are so closely fol-
lowing the agenda of the Superin-
tendent that they have developed a
severe csisc of tunnel vision.

I feel the idea of closingthis school
is ridiculous considering they have
yet to reduce expenditures in areas
that would not affect students. For
example:

• Should the benefit package that
teachers receive be brought into line
with (he rest of the country? Today
the average teacher receives com-
pensation exceeding $65,000 when
their salary, health benefits, and
pension benefits are combined. The
average salary alone in Weslfield is
approximately $45,000 annually for
I HO days. They make absolutely no
contribution to their health benefit
package and have a pension plan that
mosl of us dream about.

• Is it unreasonable to cxpeclthesc
professionals !o leach in the standard
classroom environment for at least
five periods a day? A very large
percentage do tint.

• Do we really need the current
ninnberof highly-paid supervisors in
(he system? By typical industry
standards, ihe ntlioitrourcoininunity
is outrageous.

• Should we be prov iding an auto-
mobile for thu Superintendent to
travel the few miles necessary within
our community, or as in many busi-
nesses tlml require minium! travel,
pity a mileage fee nf 33 cents per
mile. 13y eliminating this wasteful
expenditure, we could probably save
annually (lie cost of the consultant
ilia! was hired to provide the juslifi-
csition In close KOIISL'VL'II School,

• Wouldn't it he wise In svll the
Board of Elducalkin building on Him
Sired iiiul Lincoln School'.' Hoth arc
severely undenilili/cil and would
produce a .significant tax rateable if
sold Further!,lore, the mere $100,000
received asdic rerun! fur I lie l.tiicnln

Town Tlimiked
For Tamac)lies Work
Hditur's Nule: The followm;1, is a

copy of a Idler wiitlei! by the West-
fti'ldTi'iinU A KMu:iutii in tiillw town's
Kccrvnlioii Department.

• * • + +
The Weslfield Tennis AssocinliiMi

would like tolake this uppoi I unity lo
liimik the WV.sliield Kccroutmn IX'-
piirluient lot the recent leslntaliiuuif
the tennis cutJits in Tummjiivs I'nrk.

The members us well as the entire
Westfield tennis CDinnnitiily will
liencfit friifti this prtijccl fur many
years In conic.

Mi'lllliickliuni
I'mliletil

Wcnindd Tennis

facility would be more than made up
when you consider the income from
taxes and facility maintenance costs
thai must be expended.

To enact on ihe above would not
affect a single student, yet we see itn
unwillingness by theelected members
of the Board of Education to even
consider any other form of reduction
other than closing a school.

You may havenoticed that 1 did not
even mention the severe impact Ihis
wjU jhave on h undrqd.sojf funj/lies, or
(he (devastating impact on traffic oh
both the North and South .sides of
town, or the additional safety hazard
the children will be exposed lo.

1 wonder who will take responsi-
bility should a child die while at-
tempting to get to school.

I also must wonder what slratige
power the School Superintendent
holds over this board, or is this the
result of continuously electing ihe
same people to the same position
year after year.

Oneonly needs to look atthe United
Slnles Congress to understand how
incumbency breeds waste and a
'higher than Ihee' altitude.

It certainly appears they are un-
willing lo take Ihe necessary steps to
reduce expenditures in other areas.

I find tlicirmethod of dealing with
this problem totally unacceptable and
hope the rest of ihe community does
as well. Moreover, I don't think the
Bo;ird of Education needs to place
the community in a distressful posi-
tion on an annual basis.

Let's hope they come to their
senses, and if they do nol, they must
be replaced when the opportunity
presents itself.

James M. Spear
Wcslffeld

scheduled Christmas concerts for Sat-
urday, December 14, at 8 p.m. at
Roosevelt and Sunday, December 15, at
4 p.m. at the Trinity Reformed Church
in North Plainfield.

A community sing of Handel's "Mes-
siah" will be held tomorrow at 8 p.m. at
the First Baptist Church.

Countless other groups have sched-
uled musical and other activities to make
this holiday season more enjoyable for
all, and we commend each of the town's
selections to our readers.—R.R.F.

John Franks' Signs
Downgrade Image

Of Business District
lamalifelongresidentofWcslfteld

und realize how lucky we are to have
ii community as nice as this. Our
downtown business district is the
mainstay of the community and
without a vital, attractive central
business district, Westfield would not
be as prestigious as it is.

Il concerns me that town officials
would allow John Ranks to degrade
the cenlral business district wilh signs
in 90 per cent of their windows and a
banner across ihe top of Ihe building
;md allow them to state that they quit
after 65 years.

I luivc heard from several retailers
that they buvc complained, and every
lime 1 drive by, I expect the majority
of (lie signK to begojicbut that i.i not
the cii.se.

John Franks was once a drawing
card for our (own which attracted
shoppers from other municipalities
along with Wcslfiejd residents, but
now it is degrading 1he town,

It looks more like Elizabeth than
Westfield!

With the Christmas season upon
us, it would be disgraceful to show
shoppers coming into the downtown
area such a dreadful store front.

Rat her than writing new ordinances
whic h cannot be enforced, why don 'I
we enforce an ordinance already on
the books which will make Westfield
it community that we can be proud
of?

Cnrol (trcco
Weslfield

Mayor to Open
Office on Saturday
Mayor Richard H. Bagger will

hold office hours at the Municipal
Building on Saturday, December
7. from 10 a.m. until noon.

The Mayor will be available at
IhiU time to meet with town resi-
dents to discuss any mailer of
concern.

Shouldn't Westfielders Decide
Future of Roosevelt School?

We first wish to tlsank Nomiiin
Greco for energetically and intelli-
gently opposing the closing of
Roosevelt Intermediate School and
trying In stir up community interest
mid. activism on Ihis issue.

Tilt; idea of closing Roosevelt
School hus. brought to our minds the
following (|iicslions, mid we hope
that you will take ihe time lo think
ahinil and discuss them with your
neighbor.

" Do you like the fact lluii if
Roust veil School iscluscd, hundreds
r>r.sHidenls will no longer be able lo
walk io iheir school?

• On ynu like the idea uf sonic 11-
ln-14-yciir-okls having In walk or
hii'yde iicniss hiwn through dim-
j"<.'roiis inlersei'tions during rush

Tux Planning Class
To He Next Week
p Cooperative Intension of

Uniciri County wilt offer a lax planning
clussonMonday Dcccinbcr'Afnim I
lo^ p.m. limit lie class wi II lie repeated
on Thursday, December 12, fiwin V !<•
' 'p.m.

J'.iilkijiiinl., will li'nin now Ui re-
duce ihtir ttixi's and pidloc:.! oil as-
sols.

The iilsliuclor fur Die class will lie
KitiuTt TilsiMi, a ci'itified (manual
planner.

All classes will be free mil upen in
the puhlicbuUegijilrulioiiU required
I'ltfiwe telephone dVJ-'JHM !i> regis-
ter,

hours?
• Do you like the idea of several

hundred more cars driving across
town at rush hour? (Picture the circle,
Clark Streci and North Avenue, the
South Avenue underpass and Grove
and Ruhwjiy Avenues.)

• Do you like Ihe idea of thousands
of your tax dollars being spent on
busing and crossing guards?

• Does it make sense lo spend
mil lions nftax dollars building a large
addition onto Edison Intermediate
School, licciuisc il is currently too
small to handle nil of the intermedi-
ate school students and closing
Roosevelt because it is too large for
it's current student population?

• Do you think iliut wilh our own
Hoard of fiducntion projecting a fu-
ture increase in Wcstfield's interme-
diate schuol population lhal !hi'
closing of lioosevetl School makes
sense?

• Du we need lo.spend SI2.000 lor
p"i>ji|e from nut of state lo tell us
what we should do in our town when
w: live here'.1 Arc they really the

|
l)[> ynu think Iliis issue is some-

one eKe's decision?
They me niircliililri'ii. they arc our

lax ilollais.
Thl'IL'ilK.'Olltl'l SL'Msilllc' llllLTIIiltivi'S

to In1 liisL'lissod.
IMcasc mii11u ihe gsublic meetings

lo vi lice your concerns.
William mid lKuina Klshcru

Report from Washington

Harsh Sentences Needed
To Stop Repeat Offenders

The Wolfgang studies show that about
75,000 new young persistent criminals
are added to our population every year.
They hit iheir peak rate of offenses at
about age 16. But if punishment is applied
early and consistently, the Wolfgang
studies alsoshow.they can have a marked
effect on discouraging young offenders
from turning into hard-core criminals.

The lustice Department has persuaded
prosecutors, schools, welfare and proba-
tion workers in 20 cities to pool their
information and to focus on the worst
offenders — those wilh three or more
arrests by age 1R. The results arc en-
couraging. They show that imprisonment
of serious habitual offenders is signifi-
cantly more effective in reducing crime
than early release and reductions in sen-
tences. Punishing hard-core criminals
works.

Thai is why 1 am a sponsor of legisla-
tion in Congress that would prescribe a
mandatory life sentence without release
for Ihoseconvicledof three violent crimes
Ihnt carry a sentence of 10 years ot more
under federal or state law.

This legislation would be a large step
toward making certain that the most
violent and dangerous repeat offenders
are locked away where they can do no
harm.

The facts clearly show that taking re-
peat offenders off line streclssaves money,
lives and reduces crimes and violence.

Getting tough on crime hardly is a new
political issue.

State and federal legislators have been
enacting stringentami-crinie laws for the
last two decades. We have spent $30
billion in the last 10 years to double ihe
nalion'spri son population, and ycttoday
our prisons are overcrowded and ihe
overall crime rate continues to increase.

The crack cocaine epidemic, which
began in 1985, has produced murderous
battles over turf. But only 17 in KXi
murders result in a prison sentence. The
imprisonment rate lor rape is only 5 per

cent; lor assault 1.5 per cent and tor
automobile theft less than half of 1 per
cent. Even though the police make ! 3
million arrests each year, according to
figures of Ihe Bureau of Juslice, less than
2 per cent of them result in a prison
sentence.

But closer examination of Ihe crime
statislicsalso reveals anelemenl of hope.
Studies of these new "lock-em-up" poli-
ties in Michigan, Texas and California
show that violent crimes can be reduced
if the police and the courts focuson repeat
offenders,

Murder decreased by 12 per cent in
Michigan following the construction of
more prison space at a cost of $888 mil-
lion. Since 1982, California has spent
$3.7 billion lo build more prisons, and the
inmate population quadrupled from
22,61X1 lo98,000. By the 1990s, murder,
rape and burglary rates fell by 24 go 37
percent from Iheir peaks in 1980-1982,
according lo Ihe Bureau of Justice Sta-
tistics.

Ill contrast,theTenaslegislaturebegan
shortening prison terms and increasing
Ihe numberofparo led prisonersto relieve
overcrowding. The resull was a 29 per
cent increase inthestale'scrimerateand
a doubling of the number of prisoners.
Shorter sentences proved to be more costly
lliankcepingclironie and violent offenders
locked up.

A prominent critninologist at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. Dr. Marvin
Wolfgang, studied arrest records on
thousands of cases of males upto age 30.
Me found that about 35 per cent of those
with one arrest almost neverwere involved
in another case. But he also found that
jusl 7 percenl of repeat offenders com-
mitted two-thirds of all violent crime,
including three-fourths of Ihe rapes and
robberies and mos< murders. This group
not only had five or more arrests on their
records by age 18, but went on commit-
ting felon ies.Forevcry arrest made, they
got away wilh about a dozen crimes.

Many Private Schools Are Less Costly
Than Town's Public Schools: Why?

As a resident ofWeslfield, I recently
received the Annual Report of Ihe
Westfield Public Schools which was
most informative and well-presented.
1 was impressed by the discussion of
"future directions" and ihe concept
and formation of the Education Fund
ofWeslfield.

As the father of e ighl mostly grown
children, wljo were educated in both
private and public schools, I have
several questions that seem to be
appropriate in view of today's eco-
nomic concerns.

Why is the cost per pupil in VVesl-
field $8,246.lhis year when the local
lloiy Tiri[»(t^-i«lcmeriiary annual tu-
iiion is about 51,200 per pupil for a
residem and $2,100 for an oul-of-
lowner including lunch and trans-
portation?

Union Catholic High School's an-

nual tuition per pupil isabout $3,500.
The top private schools in the area,
Pingry and Wardlaw-Huitridge, range
from $6,000 to $10,000 per student,
depending on the grade. I don't be-
lieve there is a.significant quality of
education difference in these schools
that could justify such differences.

My second ciuestions is the report
indicates one professional staff per-
son for each 10 students in the
West field school system which means
an average salary cost of about $4,300
per student annually. How does this
compare wilh other school systems,
public and private?
./These. I belipye,,qre some,of the

hard questions we must all ask our-
selves, especially if viable public
education is lo remain a reality in the
future,

Fr«d J. Chcmidlin, Jr.
Weslfield

Member of Bicycling Group
Supports Proposed Helmet Law

Being a biking enthusiast who
pedals a sufficient amount of miles a
yearlo qualify it as part of my lifestyle,
1 wholeheartedly support Councilman
James Huly and the Tuwn Council
Public Safety Committee for intro-
ducing the idea of Westfield chiidren
wearing helmets for their protection
against head injuries when and if
they arc in an accident.

As I read in news articles about the
students' perception of helmeis us
being less than glamorous and perhaps
downright "stupid looking," 1 can
identify wilh them.

I was well into adulthood and still
rationalizing why I didn't nted to
wear one.

However, after years of hearing
firsthand and witnessing accidents
whereby people's lives were saved
because they were wearing helmets,
nuikcs what's the latest in style seem
trite.

Only once would you have lo go
Ilirough an experience that look place
at a bicycle rally Ihis year, intended
by 1,400 seasoned riders from the
East Coast, to knaw why I changed
my thinking in favor of safety over
looks.

A woman from our group, afler
having finished a 35-milc prc-
breakfiist ride with us, said she would
meet us at the cafeteria in a few
minutes. She was going lo it news-
stand a coupje of blocks away.

Why she didn't keep her helmet on
for just Ihose few minutes more, slill
agonizes those of us who rode wilh
her. The warsl happened. A driver,
blinded by ihe morning sun, nicked
her back tire, travelling only two to
five miles an hour.

Witnesses were uliiriiiutlcnciiigh to
call an ambulance. The outcome was
a tragedy, for the lovely wiiimiii with
whom we enjoyed a brisk limrniiiy
ride, was dead liy nightfall of hc-ail
injuries, The irony is that Hie woman
driving the tar was a iiicinhoi'tifour
hiking group.

Don't risk the heartache you put
yourselves and those close k> you
Ihmugh wlirn ynu don'i wear u
hcjmi.'l..,cspi'<:iiilly parans of young
children who aie concerned enroiuli
lo bedeck llii'tn with helmets vvlnle
taking IIR'III for rules around town,
bin nut rcmumlierini; Ilia! they have
tiiwciiriiiiu.itio. ll'stheci[uiv«lontof
having everyone in a car wuiir n scut
bell but Ihc driver

Listen ID the expeils, The liicm-
bcrslii|iofiheCi:iiirnl Jersey Ilicyclr;

Club, one of Ihe l.irgesl in Ihe coun-
Iry, passed a mandatory rule..."no
helmet, no club ride for you, that
day."

In truth, everyone in the club with
whom I've spoken say they won't
even leave Iheir driveways without
wearing a helmet.

Carolyn Klinger-Kuclcr
Wcslficld

By HtprtstntalKt Matltnw J. RitiaUo

Seminar Set
On Counseling

For AIDS
"Acquired Immune Deficiency

Syndrome Update — Separating the
Wheal from the Chaff will be the
topic of a seminar to be given by Ihe
UnkmCounty Council on Alcoholism
and Other Drug Addictions, Inc. on
Friday, December 20, from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m, at its office at 300 North Av-
enue, East, Weslfield.

The course will be laught by the
Director of Program Development
with the New Jersey Division of Al-
coholism, DrugAbuseand Addiction
Services, who also is Ihe Director of
a $30 million, federally-funded drug
abuse treatment "campus" in
Secaucus, one of only two research
demonstration projects in Ihe coun-
try.

This seminar will cost $45 and will
earn participants six credit hours to-
wards certified alcoholism, drug or
drug and alcoholism counselor cer-
tification or recertificalion.

In addition, the Union County
College Department of Continuing
Education will grant one continuing
education unit for each 10 hours of
successful participation in Ihe 1991-
1992 Alcohol and Other Drug
Training Series.

To register, please call ihe Council
ai233-8RI0.

Gingerbread
House Workshop

Is December 9
The Rutgers Cooperative Exten-

sion of Union County 4-H Program
will hold a workshop on building
one's own Cookie-Candy Holiday
House. This is a model house made of
cardboard arid frostingdecorated wilh
cookies and candy. It is an inexpen->
siv'e craiY'which one can biiilrf'tW"
one's own. The materials needed are
simple ingredients and can be pur-
chased for approximately $10. They
will brighten home, office or agency.

A 4-11 volunteer, Mrs. Joan
McCarthy, will lend the workshop
and will help participants build their
own cookie candy house that night.
The program will be held at Rutgers
Cooperative Extension of Union
County, 200 Norlli Avenue, East,
Weslfield, on Monday, December 9,
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

This free program in open to all
children, but they must be accompa-
nied by an adult. A list will be sent lo
participants of the materials needed
to bring. Registration is required.

Please call 654-9S54 from «:30
a.m. lo 4:30 p.m.

The new policy you buy
once and for all.

w, IIIPIO'S OIK; Iiisurnnco policy lltnl provides nil IIJO |)n>toc-
lion you'll ovor nnoc! lor your nulm, licimo nnd itr, coniniita,
jownliy, Ijonl'i, MVrj, homccoiiipiilwr, mid uinir;. ll'sllio
Unirasnl Swutily Policy Ironiilio CMAUiriiirfiiicoDiinjjaiilrjs, ono
ol Ihn compcinip!-, wo rnprn-jonl. And II glvi.»n you Ihiu ctiinplolt;
i;oi/nmt|o lor one; vn\y compolillvn pi rimlui n, InilofOtl to Whni
younnlujitiyown

I hid oul liuw you enn ro|>l;icr> nil yrjiir nnrtonl [XIIIGIPR
w i l l i j i i r . l o i i ( ; | ) i i l l e ; y a i i ( t r ) i i n ( ;oMV() i i l n r i t | i r «3 in l l l f i i | )nyntOMl
| i l ;n i Vrsil o i i : ; i l l i r r i D o o n .

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 South Avenue, Westfield

232-7970
Open 9 to 5 Tues., Wed. & Frl.

9 to 9 Mon. & Thurs.
9 to Noon on Sat.
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MARKETING TRENDS:
Financial Security

In the 90s
The average family's need for more income is increasing, while

the situations lhal can provide that needed income are seemingly
not to be found. With companies in every industry downsizing,
with the decrease in business in so many fields and the accompa-
nying layoffs due to the economy, that American dream of having
• larger home, new cars, college tuition for the children and more
vacation and leisure lime is becoming more and more elusive.

But...imagine enjoying a peaceful sunny day on a white sand
beach in Hawaii, or a crisp winter's morning on a snow powdered
slope in the Rockies, or just the freedom to stay at home and have
breakfast with the family instead of going out to work on a cold
rainy morning.

Traveling lo dream vacation spots and having quality leisure
time at home had been Matt and Beth Nilsen's favorite pastime;
but it was merely a dream •— until they developed a Network
Distribution Business that allowed them to become financially
free.

It has been only two years since the couple started their network
marketing business. Now Matt and his wife Beth enjoy a lifestyle
few American business owners can hope for. Today they have a
substantial income and can enjoy their plentiful leisure time as
well, all by helping others reach out for their own goals and
dreams, Creating anetwork distribution business is not easy. Matt
says, it takes hard work, persistence and commitment to a dream
that's really important to you, but ihe rewards are great. We have
a wonderful lifestyle,Beth says. Matt's home most of the time and
we enjoy life together, lo its fullest, traveling nationally and
internationally together. Money and time are just not problems to
us any longer. Thankfully, there's plenty of both.

Network Marketing Distribution is u gold mine business oppor-
tunity whose time hascome, Matt proudly states. With what other
business venture can you begin part time with just a few hundred
dollars and virtually no risk, and create a six figure plus residual
income in just a couple of years? Network marketing is a viable
income alternative that has proven successful for thousands of
people around the world. By eliminating Ihe middlemen, (whole-
sale distributors and retail stores), an entrepreneur can create
immedi ate savings to consumers on quality products lhat they use
everyday, without warehousing and other problems normally
associated with big business. There is no limit to the number of
consumers and other distribution businesses that one can spin off,
and therefore no limit lo future long term income potential, which
can be residual, permanent, willable and transferable.

Today, many Fortune 500 companies use network marketing
distribution systems to help move thousands of products and
services to theconsumcr. GM, Ford, AT&Tand hundreds of other
well known companies have chosen to utiiize the already proven
network marketing system.

Although nearly everyone has an opinion on the subject of the
network marketing industry, most people don't have a clue as to
what it is really all about. This year alone it is estimated to be a 15
billion dollar industry, with Matt and Beth's parent company
reporting sales of 500 million dollars in 1991, witli no company
debt. By the turn of the century, it has been predicted that between
40 and 50% of all goods and services will be moved through a
nelwork marketing system, delivering quality for less money.
Success magazine hascalled network marketing the most power-
ful marketing concept of the century. Matt says, those persons
who build large distribution networks during the 90's will have
the last laugh when it comes to financial security.

Matt and Beth were both born and raised in New Jersey. They
now have an extensive net working business established through-
ouilhe U.S., Canada and now entering Southeast Asia, ' '

We are always looking for ambitious individuals who want to
improve their financial situation and lifestyle. Mutt says, most
people recognize Ihe need for diversification in today's uncertain
times. Anyone with an open mind, a teachable spirit and a big
dream canduplicale our success in lime. We are always willing to
help those who are wi I ling to lielp themselves. Anyone that won Id
like more information about how to get started in this growing
industry may call 1 -800-942-1365. ***.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by

Andrew Chen
(908)233-1514

Portraits and Family Events
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JOYCE'S CHOICES
Bjf Joyce jtosenbaum

Treasures on Videotape
For Chanukah Viewing

. I think I've had enough turkey lo last
me quite awhile. Thanksgiving is always
a special lime in my family. The kids
come home from college for more than a
quick weekend and we celebrale my
birthday logethn. This year is extra nice
because we end this long weekend with
Chanukah.

In celebralion of this holiday, I've
chosen:

English sublilles.
Years after their parents had made a

pledge that they marry, a young couple
meet and fall in love. The father of (he
young man had long before perished and
the yount! woman's father, forgetlinghis
vow, keeps I hem apart.

This is the story of unfulfilled love,
broken promises and of (he supernatural,
as the dybbuk, the persona of youth, en-
ters his beloved's body and possesses
her. One of Ihe greatest Yiddish films of
all time.

The Jewish Mothers Video Cookbook.
The secrets of traditional Jewish

cooking previously passed only from
mother to daughter, are revealed to all to
enjoy. You will be led step bystcpthrough
18 Kosher recipes. This video also in-
cludes a booklet. This would make a
great gift!

YidlMiinFid). Poland, 1936. Yiddish
with English subtitles.

A musical comedy with Molly Picon
playing a young woman who poses as a
mantojoinabandofmusicmnstravelling
the Polish countryside. She falls in love
with one of the players with delightful

humorous results.
Mameie (Little Mother), 1938,Pokmd.

Yiddish with English subtitles.
Molly Picon is the youngest daughter

of a widower who is left with the re-
sponsibility of lending house for a help-
less and indifferent family of seven. She
becomes their "Little Mother." The film
is Tilled with laughler and song.

More Than Broken Glass: Memories
ofKrislallnacltl.

The sounds of broken glass, on Ihe
nighlof November 9,1938 will be forever
etched in Ihe memory of Ihe Jewish people.
It was the night lhat Nazis publicly and
blatantly announced lo the world lhat
they had declaredopen war on the Jewish
people, Photographs and first-hand in-
terviews give short portrait of the times
and events.

GefiluFish.
Three generations of womensharetheir

individual methods for making gefiUe
fish. While ihey are preparing they discuss
commitment lo family, tradition and
contemporary society.

The Secret in Bubble's Allic.

There's a lively magical secret hidden
among the cobwebs in Grandma's attic.
A Torah, a Shofar and Mcnorah, and a
special piece of cloth are woven together
into Ihe fabric of entertaining and edu-
cational holiday stories and songs. Ages
4 t o l l .

These are all for rent or sale al Video
Video.

I hope you will enjoy them.
Happy Chanukah! Till next lime...

Alternative Gift Shop
Features Holiday Crafts

The Alternative Gift and Craft
Shop, located at 335 West Broad
Street, Westfield, is offering
Chanukah and Christmas crafts for
such items as tree ornaments, wreaths,
gourmet baskets, fabric earrings and
mulching accessories, tree skirts,
table-top decorated artificial trees,
mop dolls, slocking stuffcrs, custom-
made hanging shelves and hand-
smocked infant dresses.

Theshop also will featu re a coloring
contest for children in four age cat-
egories: one-to-3,3-to-6, G-la-8 and
8 years and older.

Entry forms may be picked up at
Ihe shop now until Sunday, Decem-
ber 15. The drawing for Ihe prizes
will take place at 1:30lhat afternoon.

SamaClaus will be present to award

a toy gift certificate in each age cat-
egory.

All adults present also will be eli-
gible for one free holiday house
cleaning.

During the holiday season, the shop
wit) be open daily from 10 a.m. lo 9
p.m., Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m., and Sunday from 11 a.m. lo 5
p.m.

Shopping at the gift shop on De-
cember 15 will be gearedexclusivcly
toward children.

Santa Claus also will be available
between noon and 4 p.m. for photo-
graphs with young shoppers.

Parking is available to the rear of
the store on Watterson Street and in
the municipal parking lot.

For further information, please
telephone 654-7071.

The word paata Is i n Italian term mean

Openers
IF YOU WEAR SOFT CONTACT LENSES . . .
Soft contact lonsos ciro, for most people, 1IID most comfoitabta
riioiiis ol vision coitocllcn. Now and again, howovar, ccnnln
•gliichos" occur. Da you know how l» solve Ihosfl lUlls problems?

Dlscomloil or Uuiiy vision aro signs lhat Mmollilng Is wtong. First step Is to romovo Ilia
l<ms, tttcn chock: la \ho lens In 1MB wrong eyo7 Has H beon turned Inside out In oiror? Is
Ilio Fans cfiily? Is It lorn or nicked?

Changing II,o loos, turning It rlghisldo oul and/of donning It should solve Ihe problem. A
loin lens musl bo itplaccd, ol coursa. And II discomfort or vision problems eonUnuo, see
your oploniotflsl promptly.

I'rcarsnLcJ m • icrvlcin In I lie community l>jr Dr. tlnmanl KeJdmwft, O.IJ-, F.A.A-t>.

220 NorlJ. Avc, WcBtficW, N.J. 07090
233-5177 • Mmts by npfninlmonl • Via • MasleiCsid • Municipal Porking Lot One Door Away • M8OTI I

We bQllovo W9'V9 ossoinblod more than a fow spscial joys In rjur gifts
(or the Homo Shop,..unusual Christmas ornaments and decorations,
sparkling ironsuros or crysml by Wnlorford, Lenox and Orrefors,
distinctive Lonox gillwaro. Charming Llnclro porcelains or gleaming
Baldwin brass. All gifts Hint will doltght, mid bring you...Joy In giving!

Bsglnnlng Nov. Zfilh wo will bo opon:
Mon.-Frl, til) Bpm, 8»(. till 6pm, Sun. 12-5 (Ftldgowood oloaod Sun.)

no aala la final • we
mall tree In the Irl-
slnte aroa • axqulalta
gin wrops Iree > most
alterations lira froo

Join Our i ~\ Of- I
Wine-Of-The-Month Club WlTlCS |

PETERSON'S nUimitei'

^ NOUVEAU
\ IS IN!

^ —99

199

O-ANGUERAV
C1N
Liter

'CAPTAIN

ALL SALES CASH & CARRY - SALE EXPIRES IJ/11/91"

1120 South Ave. • Westfield

MOUTON \ I/N APA RIDCE

UDWEISER,
BUD LIGHT &DRYTS1

Case, Warm

99

EXTRA SPECIAL

Savings
A huge selection of our

fine quality furs are
priced to guarantee

you incredible savings!

SUMMIT 901)2771777 • WAVNG ?0W96-1700 • CALDWEU. 2OI-SZS370O "WESTFIELD Lflcf'v* 9OS'23S-*B00 Cff'tfrwri tKJB-jaa-1111 • PRINCETON 909824.33DO

Every woman sparkles in a beautiful
Flemington fur... she'll love it...

love you for it... and itou'll
appreciate the savings.

flemington fur company
FLEMINOTON, NEW JERSEY

OPEN SUNDAY & U VERY DAY 10 AM TO BPM
Ono ol tho World's Largvst Mtinutaciurors and Distributors ol Fine Furs,
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Iron-Making History
Genealogical Subject

The next monlhly meeting of the
Genealogical Society of the West
Fields wiJI be held on Thursday,
December 12, beginning at 1 p.m. at
The Westfield Memorial Library,

After a short business meeting, the
featured speaker, Paul S. Leitner, will
give a talk on "The Families Who
Built the Oxford Furnace."

The Oxford Furnace, an enterprise
begun in 1742 and nol abandoned
until the 1950's, has been credited
with several historic technological
innovations in the iron-making pro-;
cess. The men and women who were

We make our fortunes and we
call them fate.

—Benjamin Disraeli

CLEANERS &

LAUNDERERS

SAME DAY
DRY CLEANING

&
SHIRT SERVICE

In By 11:00, Ready By 4:00

Corner of South Avenue & Boulevard

Westfield, N.J. • 232-9844

' The Works'
"Give the Best" to: "Look and Feel Great"

Perfect Christmas & Chanukah Gifts

Day of Beauty
• Continental

Breakfast
• Facial
• Body Massage
• Manicure
• Pedicure
• Conditioning

Treatment
• Hoircut & styling
• Make-up
• Complimentary

Lunch
Approx. 5-6 hours.

$155

Mini Beauty
Package

• Continental
Breakfast
Facial
Manicure
Hair
Conditioning
Treatment
Hair Styling
Makeup
$85

Men
Day of

Grooming
• Continental

Breakfast
• Facial
• Manicure
• Conditioning

Treatment
• Haircut
• Styling
• Complimentary

Lunch
Approx, 3 hours

$90

TULLIOS T)air Spectrum
A complete full service Family Salon
200 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

908-232-8843

p
Mon.-Sat.

TulJlo'i Hair Spoclrur,
200 Central Ave.

• Weilfielri,NJ.<r;C80

CLIP AND SAVE!

10 % SAVINGS
ON

• AM, GU'T CKItTIKJOATliS
• ALL UUI'AIL ITEMS

PURCIIASKD IIICKOHE DEC. Hi, 19(11

(MUST HAVE COUPON)
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

908-232-88-13

Mastercard |
American Exp. J

I;

Free Gift | l
Wrapping ,

ADDITIONAL HOLIDAY SERVICE
for your convenience

JH0N15 OKDERS ACCKPrEl) WE WILL GIFT WRAP.
\ DAY: 008-232-8843 AND MAIL

We have Advent calendars.

Our Advent
ciiii'iutarsare
;iv;iil;thlc in
various
styles lot'
iiikillsiis
well ;is
children.
Clivo SOIIH'OIH;

v|Vfiiil iin Advent
i.Mloiuliir Unlay. ;IIHI
siurl it new

STREET
WESTFiaD, NEW JiifiSEY 232-2232

Musical Club to Hold
Holiday Show Wednesday

associated with this development will
be the topic of the presentation.

Mr. Leitner is a native New Yorker
who moved to New Jersey in 1953.
His career in the title searching field
prepared him for the avocation of
examining original documents and
presenting his findings to historical
and genealogical groups. He has
published a paper on the Oxford
Furnace, the research for which will
be the basis for his talk to the society.

AM whoareinterestedingenealogy
or this particular;subject axe cordially
invited 10 attend the meeting. Re-
freshments will be served, and there
will be lime for informal discussion
among the members and guests.

For further information about the
meeting or membership in the soci-
ety, please call 276-5175.

The Musical Club of Westfield will
present its annual holiday program at
the First Baptist Church at 170 Elm
Street, Westfield on Wednesday,
December 11, at 1 p.m.

Miss Jan Hedden of Roselle will
open the program with Holy Boy by
John Ireland,ytjuflamW/ioby Pietro
Yon, The Virgin's Slumber Song by
Max Reger and Holy Infant Lullaby
by Norman Dello Joio.

Mrs. Annette White ofWestOrange
will be the accompanist, and they
will conclude the group with It's the
Most Wonderful Time of the Year by
Polaand Wyle.

Charles Banks, the Organist of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church ofWestfield,
will play Johann Sebastian Bach's
Chorale-Prelude on Carols and few
Natus in Bethlehem, inDulceJublio
by Josquin DePres and Resonet in
Laudibus by Herman Schroeder.

This will be followed by the Duo
for Violin and Cello in C Major by
Ludwig van Beethoven, performed
by Mrs. Beverly Ammann of Cranford
on cello and Raymond Fyhr, a guest
artist on the violin, also of Cranford.

The Musical Club Chorus, under
the direction of Mrs. Vivian Cook of
Westfield, with the assistanceof Mrs.
Mary Beth McFall of Roselle at the
piano and Mrs. Marie-Daniele
Mercier.anorganist of Mountainside,
also will perform.

This .seasonal repertoire will con-
sist of the following: Adam Lay Ye
Baunden by Peter Warlock, The Snow
by Edward Elgar, and Carol of the
Russian Children arranged by
Bryceson Treharne.

The soloists for the Magnificat by

R. Vaughn Williams will be Mrs.
Ginger Haselden, a soprano, of
Edison, and Mrs. Jan Somers, a flutist,
ofWestfield.

The group will conclude with The
Flowering Manger by Dudley Buck,
The First Mercy by Peter Warlock and
the old Comishcarol, Holy Day, Holly
Carol.

Mrs. Theodore Jacob of Westfield
is the Program Chairman and hospi-
tality will be chaired by Mrs. William
P. Holt, also of Westfield.

The public may attend.

Business Women's

Holiday Parly

Is December 10
The Business and Professional

Women of Westfield will hold their
Hoi iday Party on Tuesday, December
10, at B. G. Fields Restaurant in
Westfield. Asocial time will begin at
6:30 p.m., and dinner follows at 7
p.m. In lieu of a gift exchange,
members are asked to bring a canned
food item which will be donated to a
local food pantry.

To make dinner reservations, please
contact Mrs. Audrey Gottlieb at 755-
6833 or Mrs. Geraldine Poranski at
276-9502.

La Leche Group

To Hold Dinner
The Weslfield P.M. group of La

Leche League will meet on Thursday,
December 12, at 7 o'clock for a pot-
luck dinner. Immediately following
at 8 o'clock will be a meeting dis-
cussing, nutrition and weaning.

The pot-luck dinner and meeting
will be held at 617 LawrenceAvenue,
Westfield.

For more information, please tele-
phone 789-8910 or 654-3099.

Miss Julia Hughes Wilson and Craig Macaulay Martin

guCla jr. <MViLon
Do <144 J C

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin E. Wilson,
Jr. of Charlotte, North Carolina, for-
merly of Weslfield, announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Julia Hughes Wilson, to Craig
Macaulay Martin, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene P. Martin of Tcquesta,
Florida.

Miss Wilson is a 19B7 graduate of
Westfield High School and a 1991
graduate of Wake Forest University
in Winston-Salem, North Carolina,
where she received her Bachelor of
Science Degree in Health and Sport
Science.

Her fiance is a 1991 graduate of
Wake Forest, where he received his

xaiq
u

Bachelor of Arts Degree in Romance
Languages.

Mrs. Martin is a first-year medical
sludent at Bowman Gray School of
Medicine in Winston-Salem.

A July wedding is planned in
Charlotte.

Shop Early at ^
THE ANNUAL CRESCENT

CHRISTMAS FAIR
Dec. 7,10 AM-3 P.M.

Personalized Gifts
• Kitchen Boutique
• Sihouettes
• Calsraphied Items
• And Much More!
Crescent Avenue

Presbyterian Church
716Watchung Ave.

Plainfield, fU.

OSCAR'S
HAIRCUTTERS

— INTERNATIONAL AWARD WINNERS •
Expert Hair Service for the Whole
Family at Most Reasonable Prices I j

— FULL SERVICE SALON \,, /
Trust our friendly staff:

Oscar • Gus • Steve • Emilia • Sheri

We Us« S Sell ̂
Only P<olc»slonal

Products:
Neaus

Paul Mitchell
Image

Sebastian
Redken
Matrix

Blolaje
Goldwell

Hours Designed to Fit Your Busy Schedule
: —Parking in rear —
(908)233-8484

217 East Broad St., Westfield

The Diamond Experts
Ellen R, Ramer, Certified Gemologist Appraiser
Gina L Vied, Certified Gemologist Appraiser

Howard M. Siegel, Registered Jeweler

The Only Store in NJ

With Two Certified Gemologist Appraisers

On Staff!

MOMENTS
TO

REMEMBER
YOUR PERSONAL JEWELER SINCE 1945

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016
908-276-6718

NJ Toll Free Number: 1-800-464-MARTIN

.AOS ACCREDITED GEM LAB I .ys )'."CERTIFIED OEMOLOGIST APPRAISER

OPEN WED. TIL CHRI8TMA9 • MON., TUE8., WED. & FRI • 9:45-5!30 • 9AT. 9:30.5:00

Balladeer
Will Perform

At Swain Gallery
Balladeer, Miss Linda Russell, will

perform carols and early American
bill lads on her dulcimer for the
"Eveningof Christmas Spirit and Joy"
on Wednesday, December 11, from 6
to 9 p.m. at Swain Galleries in
Plainfield.

The entertainer from New York
City will be in colonial costume as
she brings America's musical past to
a fireside setting at Swain's.

The entertainer from New York
City will be in colonial costume as
she brings America's musical past to
a fireside setting at Swain's.

The evening, which will include
refreshments, will open Ihe gallery's
extended Christmas hoursuntil 9p.m.
weekdays and Saturdays until 4 p.m.
through Monday, December 23.

Miss Russell served as a balladeer
for the National Park Service at
Federal Hall National Memorial on

:W.all Street for 16 years.
Her professional credits includo-1-

perfonnances at the National Ar-
chives in Washington, D.C., the
Lincoln Center Folk Festival, the
Summer Solstice Dulcimer Festival
in California, the Longfellow Na-
tional Historical Site in Massachu-
setts, the Morristown National His-
torical Park and others throughout
the United Stales.

She has been a guest on "A Prairie
Home Companion" and on WADC
Talk Radio and has produced three
crilically-acclainicd albums.

Swain Galleries, now celebrating
its 123rd consecutive year as a fam-
ily-owned Plainfield business, is lo-
cated in the historic Crescent district
at 703 VVatchung Avenue.

For more details, please telephone
756-1707.

Garden Club

Christmas Party

On Tuesday
A Christmas party is planned for

the next meeting of the Mountainside
Garden Club on Tuesday, December
1 Oat the home of Mrs. J, A. McGroarty
ofWestfield.

Co-hostesses will be Mrs. Curtis
G. IZves of Scotch Plains and Mrs.
Sidney O. Fisher of Mountainside.

Forlhe club's 19-yeargift program
for John E. Runnells Hospital's
Nursing Home Section in Berkeley
Heights members will bring festively
wrapped gifts for Ihe patients which
will be judged as lo the funniest,
prcltiest and most unusual.

Again this holiday season Ihe club
will decorale with swags ihe doors of
Ihe borough's library, Municipal
Building Police Hcaclc|Uiirtcrs, Post
Office and Ihe Rescue Squad Build-
ing.

Players Announce

Holiday Subscriptions
The Westfield Community Players

have announced that holiday sub-
scriptions arc again being offered for
winter and spring produclions at the
group's llicnter lit 100 North Avenue,
Wcsl, Westfield.

Membership Director, Mrs. Lelty
i ludak, nuled a S15 subscription will
\K good for a single ticket for Dealk
Takes tiHoliilayniKi the musical Cote!
aliisiivinBsof$7offimlivi<luiilticket
prices,

Tliu curtain time for all shows will
bu K p.m. wild DcatliTukc.ui Holiday
un Jiiiiuitry 25 ami 31 mid February 1,
7,8, 14mid l5,l(>llowc(lbyC'MiWoii
April 25, Muy 1,2, K, 9, 15 mid 16,

Miiku L-lieck!, jMiyablc lo Weslfield
Ciiiniiiunily Players, tit $15 per sub-
scription, and send to Mrs. Lelly
I lucliik, 409 I Inrrisoii Avenue, West-
field O7oyo,
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z At our Westfield Branch, you'll find quality service from a community-oriented staff. z
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But you'll also enjoy the security of being part of one of the largest and oldest banking
^ u n (i, , • i/ir, networks in the world. A bank with over 130 branches throughout New Jersey and more *
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828 South Avenue, Westfield, N J 07090 DC
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i 908-654-8800 1
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g I • Money Market Accounts • Individual Retirement Accounts
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> I • NOW Accounts • Business Loans and Services
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'All I Want for Christmas'
Is to Avoid This Movie

1 * 1/1 POPCORNS

Spare me the mundane ravages of
synthetic sentimentality that flood our
moviehouses as the holidays approach. I
don't begrudge the film companies iheir
profit — after all, lis the season, and
cashing in at this lime of the year is a fact
of commerce throughout Ihe Western
World.

The probiem is, a viewing of All/ Want
for Christmas didn't once stir me with
visions of sugar plum fairies — not that
I'd recognize such an entity if ii were
staring me right in the face.

The filmmakers have rolled out a
hackneyed premise, populated it with
formulaic plotting and inserted a pair of
precocious children meant to pass as
precious. It didn't make me want to rush
out and deck some halls.

The unambitious script introduces us
to poor liltle rich kids Ethan and Hallie
O'FitlJon, propetly reared denizens of
New York City's Upper East Side who
share a hope. thoujjIUhcyouniser.Hullie,
N the real activist.

The I'eiKy cherub is determined to
navigate her divorced parents to a spot
below some mistletoe, and whispers lhal
request to "I he only real Santa — Ihe one
at M a c y \ " player! with avuncular
whimsy by Leslie Nielsen.

However, there's no real conflict here.
As ihe slowly evolving story tells it.

Yuppies Mr. and Mrs. O'Fallon appar-
ent tycjidcri their marriage ihrough some
uasily mollified misunderstanding. He
wanted out of the corporate sector and
longed for the meat and potatoes aura of
a West Side diner.

Mom, die vision of noblesse oblige
voluntarism, opera-going, and all that
uppercrust, merely was befuddled by her
spouse's premature mid-life crisis. How
tliis failed to be communicated during the
divorce process is a curious contrivance.

Hallie and Elhnn's plan toreunitc Mom

Drug Discount Bill
Wins Approval

In an effort to help trim the rising
COM of health care, the Assembly
Consumer Affairs Committee No-
vember 25 approved legislation that
would enable consumers to take ad-
vantage of discount and rebate offers
on prescription drugs.

The Prescription Drug Cost Con-
tainment Act i.s sponsored by As-
semblyman Neil M. Cohen, who
represents Weslfielri, who said that
"Ihe development and expansion of
the pharmaceutical industry has made
the current prohibition on such offers
anachronistic."

"For many ailments, there ;ire
several companies offering equally
effective products," he said. "Dis-
counts will fostercompetition among
firms to the benefit of all consumers."

He said current law permits dis-
counts and rebates to senior citizens
only.

The legislation will permit phar-
macists to offer discount coupons
and rebates to all consumers.

Community Center
To Sell Ceramics

The senior citizens at the West field
Community Center will hold a ce-
ramic sale tomorrow at the center at
558 West Uroad Street from noon to
3 p.m.

A variety of Christmas gift items
will be available for purchase.

All proceeds will go back into the
senior citizen ceramic and activity
programs at the center.

Initial fund ing for the program was
provided from a grant by the Black
United Fund of New Jersey two years
iigo, Since thai time the seniors have
been preparing for their first sale lo
the public.

The seniors also worked with the
children in the center's ;iftcrscltool
propram to make ceramic baskets as
Mother's Day gifts this past May.

Further s;llcs will be conducted on
the last Thursday of each ntonlh from
noun to 3 p.m.

the Weslfield Community Center
is a member of the United Fund of
West Held.

POPCORN™

Michael Goldberger

POPCORN RATINGS-]
77> POOR

FAIR
GOOD

O1 EXCELLENT

and Dad is a kiddie version of something
Lucy would cook up, but it's half-baked
here and not nearly so funny.

Concurrently, Kevin Ncelan plays the
suitor, a snobbish fop who is supposed to
represent further plot conflict.

While he's somewhat effective as Ihe
vomic foil, on balance Ihe necessary
dramatic threat is negligible.

While some children among the ftve-
(hrougri-nine crowd will enjoy the flick,
more likely it'll be Ihe bijou experience
und not the movie itself that holds true
appeal,

Liltle kids, by and large, like to cut a
notch in Iheir filmgoing belts and as with
toys, soon lire after the accomplishment
of possession.

If there are ready and willing grand-
parents about, beg them to take the be-
seeching rugiats.

Predictable andmerely banking on the
G-rating for box office receipts,/!/// Want
for Christmas is more ho-hum than it is
ho, ho. ho.

Police Athletes
Lose to Am boy
Due to Injuries

The Raiders added the extra point
making the score 20-0.

The Blue Devils' offense never
threatened ugain throughout the game.

PerthAmboy mountedadrivedcep
into Blue Devil territory in the fourth
quarter.

Juelis intercepted a Raider p u s on '
the Westfteldone yard line toprcvent
a fourth Raider score.

ThisBlue Devil loss brings the "B:
team record to one win and eight
losses 10 end the year.

Most of the "B" team players led
last year V'C" team to an undefeated
championship season. This year's "B"
team wushampered by turnovers and
injuries throughout the season.

"The defense was as strong as any
team in Ihe league," one league offi-
cial said. "They just couldn't put the
points on Ihe board,"

The lean) will wrap up 1991 witha
barujuel on Thursday, December 12.

Experience is the name every-

one gives to their mistakes.
—Oscar Wilde

A restaurant once warned: "Cus-
tomerswhoconslder ourwaltratset
uncivil ought to see the manager."

WE INVITE YOU TO OUR

85th ANNIVERSARY

SALE
AT

MICHAEL KOIIi\
JEWELERS

EVERY ITEM OF OUR FINE JEWELRY
HAS BEEN REDUCED!! MANY UP TO 60%

OFF OUR REGULAR PRICE. WE INVITE
YOU TO VISIT OUR STORE AND TAKE

ADVANTAGE OF THESE UNUSUAL VALUES IN
FAMOUS NAMES YOU WILL RECOGNIZE!!

Aiickuel Kokn
JEWELERS

Wcstflcid

Holiday Hours: Mon,-Fri. »-9, Sat. 9-5:30, Sun, 11-4

HUNG UP!!!
By MILTON FAITH, Executive Director
Youth and Family Counseling Service

To Thine Ownself Be True
Gives Words to Live By
An 11-year-old writes:

1 am 11 years old and I am writing a
school report on my favorite cartoon.
Dennis the Menace. Dennis is talking lo
his best friend Joey and he says, "Re-
member Joey, if you learn to laugh at
yourself, nobody else will," May mother
says that means a person should like
himself and all his faults, and nothing
anybody says wilt bother him. Do you
agree? My mother says lhal if we like
ourselves, we could be a lot happier.

Answer:
I'm very impressed with Dennis the

Menace and your mother. Dennis' statc-
mcntssaysjtall — something many try lo
work through in therapy: If you learn to
accept yourself you will be comfortable
with yourself and accept your strengths
andlirnilations. You will be able ton andle
other people's comments or criticisms
without being defensive oi self-doubting.
Good luck on your report. (Hmm! I better
catch upon my favorites, Blondie, Hagar,
The Lockhoms, etc.)

An angry man writes:
Don'I mention marriage to me. I've

been twice married, twice divorced and
huvehad miserable relationships with ihe
womenl've taken out. They don't wunt a
good time, a pleasant evening of dinner,
or a movie or going somewhere (a
balhjame, bowling, dancing, etc.)

They want acommitment. They should
wake up and face reality; most men —
I'm in my mid 40's—don't want or need
additional financial burdens, stepchildren
or other hassles.

In fact, many of my friends prefer to
eat out and go lo sports games and only
need women for sex.

My best friend sums it up, "Marriage
consists of ihree rings: An engagement
ring,a wedding ringand suffering." Any
comments'.'

Answer:
My reader is a poet, yet! You and your

friend have a right to your views, but I
suggest you re-cvaluate them, .so you
don't sound like a ding-a-ling!

Another angry reader writes:
How does a person resolve the angel

felt towards miserable parents? 1 was
raised in an angry home whercmy parents
constantly battled. They never should
have married in the first place. In addition
lo that, they were ovcrproteclivc and
would not let me do things otherchildren
did, like play ball or ride bicycles ("You
will get hurt"). My mother always chose
myc!oihing.lhave£rownupw!ljialototf
anger towards them.

Because of Ihis altitude, I don't have a
close, loving relationship with my wife; [
don't do things others do or have done
like swim, going bicycling. I alwaysdoubt
myself. I have had some therapy, but
cannot forgive my destructive parents.

Answer:
I recommend you return to therapy and

resolve the key issue of how lo come to
terms with your anger towards your par-
ents. In all probability, you will find out
that you may not want to forgive them. In
continuing to feel Ihe rage, you remain
the angry child who will not grow up
(emotionally).

Growing up means: Recognizing that
yourparenlshadahostile marriage, were
unhappy thernselvesand because of their
own anxiety, were not objective in their
parentingskills. Had theybeenlhey would
haveenabled you to swim, ride bicycles,
etc.

If you want to grow up recognize your
anger, yet try lo understand Iheir earlier
struggles, make attempts lo learn activi-
ties which were withheld from you as a
child ;ind examine yourrelationshipwiih
your wife and try to analyze whether you
maintain an emotional distance from her
as a wuy ol remaining angry and/or pro-
tecting yourself from pain.

You are hurting, and without fully re-
alizing it, you are perpetuating the exist-
enceof the rageful child who would rather
compfiiinand"punish"hisparents,ra(her
than attempt tobe more "understanding"
and take steps towards a more intimate
marital relationship and satisfying ad-
ventures in life,

AWARENESS PROGRAM...Union County Freeholders Waller McLeixl.ccivter,
and Lvuis A. Sanlagala, second Trout left, present a resolution lu Mrs. Gladys
Kenrns, Director uf Ihe Union County Council on Alcoholism, for National
Drunk nnd Drugged Driviny Awareness Week.Lookittgonarc David D'Antonio,
left, the Purli.il Core Director of llridgcwoy House, Kli/.itiuth; Dr. Eiloen
Isaacson, Ihe Assistant Chlofof Prevention of the Division uf Alcoholism, Drug
Abuse and Addiction Services of the New Jersey Department of Health, and
Raymond Wurdrick uf Plninficld, the Mcntnl Heullh and Special Services
Coordinator of Head Start at the Second Street Youth Center in Plninfield.

Drunk Driving Program
Proclaimed by County

Union County wii) join the nation
in proclaiming the week of Decem-
ber 8 through December 14 as "Na-
tional Drunk and Drugged Driving
Awareness Week," announced Free-
holder Waller McLeod, the liaison to
the Union County Council on Alco-
holism and Other'Drug Addictions,
Inc.

"Statistics show that from
Thanksgiving to New Year's Eve in
19y0therewere2,134alcoUol rehiled
fatalities nationwide," freeholder

McLeod said. "The Freeholder board
fully endorses thecauncii's campaign
culled Slow on the Bollle, Enjoy the
Road, designed to reduce the number
of alcohol-related accidents in the
county increasing the awiirenexs of
ilie risks of drinking and driving."

For further information, please
contact the council, located at 31)0
North Avenue. Ens1, Weslfield, or
cull 233-KX10. and for lhe hearing
impaired via teletype, 233-KH92.

WANTED
ALL SEWERS

Duo lo an overwhelming demand, (his WhHo Sewing Daalor
Isollerlng for sale to tho public i ilrnltod number o( now
special 1991 HEAVY DUTY ilgmfl wwlnfl machines that
nto made ol METAL and sow on all Inbtlcs. Donlm, canvas,
upholstery, nylon, slrolch, vinyl, silk. EVEN SEW3 ON
LEATHER; Bunt-In buitonhofer (tnnkos all slzos), monograms,
hams, sews on buttons, sntln stltchos, sirolch and over-
casts, darns, appliques nnd moro. Just sot dials nnd son
magic happen without old-lnshlonod enma or pro(jrnmmor9,
Thosa WHITE HEAVY DUTY MACHfME9 aro ouMnble for home,
professional or school room sowing. 10 year warranty.

THE EARDLY T. PETER SEN CO.
224 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

908-232-5723 • 233-5757

Stacey Tourteltolle MunicaCeklosky

Four Girl Booters Named
To County First Team

Four members of the Weslfield
High School Girls' Varsity Soccer
Team, Stacey Tourtcllotte; Becky
O'Brien; Monica Ceklosky, and
Deni.se Saliola, have been named to
the All-Union County Girls' Soccer
First Team.

Selected for Second Team honors
were WesifieldersAmyKorchak, Lori
Chelius, Liz Capano and Lei
Tourtellotle.

Third Tenm honors were to Blue
Devil Antonio Loffredo.

Junior striker Slacey Tourtelloue
made a successful comeback after
tearing the anterior cruciate ligament
in her left knee last year. She scored
13 goals and set up eight others for
the Blue Devils, who reached the

North Jersey, Section No. 2, Group
No. 4 final before losing to Randolph
2-0.

Senior O'Brien combined ball-
handling skills and a great sense of
the game to become one of the
county's premier midfielders. She
lotaied seven goals and five assists.

Saloila teamed up with Stacey
Towtellotte on the Westfield front
line as a senior striker who boomed
home 12 goals and compiled 10 as-
sists.

An offensive-type midfielder,
Cekiosky created a number of scor-
ing opportunities with her long
crossing passes and .scored seven
goal.':.

Fitterer, Mellen Aces
Take Them to Sweepstakes

JohnG. FittererofWestfield scored
a hole-in-one at Echo Lake Country
Club in Weslfield and Raymond
MellenofWeslfield scored u hole-in-
one at Baltusrol Golf Club in
Springfield and entered the 31 st an-
nual Drambuie Rusty Nail Hole-in-
One Sweepstakes.

Fitterer's 150-yard ace was scored
at hole No. 7 on October 10 and
Mellen's 170-yard ace was scored at
hole No. 3 on October 9.

Fitterer and Mellen und Dob Ross
and Mike Preston, the golf profes-
sionals who validated Ihe sweepstakes
entries, both are eligible to win the
grand prize, a one-week trip for two
to Scotland, Very Important Person

tour of the Drambuie Liqueur Co.
Ltd. and $1,000 cash.

Second and third-place prizes in-
clude five personalized, professional
folf bags and 100 sets of a dozen

itleist golf bails.
The sweepstakes runs from Janu-

ary I to Tuesday, December 31. All
entrants will receive u customized
Hole-in-Onc bag tag from Drambuie
in Edinburgh, Scotland.

To receive a free 1991 Drambuie
RuMy Nail Hole-in-One calendar
including the 1991 tour schedule,
please write (o: Drambuie Rusty Nail
Hole- i n-One S weepstakes, P. O. Box
2777, Stuart, Florida 34995-2777.

FOR TIIE NEEDY..,Mrs. (Jnll MofTfll, the Kxitculivc DlrDtlor of Ihe West-
fkld-Mimntnlnsiu'e Chri|>lcr uf the American Kt'rt Crusx, looks over sum* of
(lie mure (linn 1,000 food itt ins nnil piipcr |>roif nets cullccKd und illslrlbuted
for Thnnksglvlrtj; In exchnnue for free cxiiinliiiilluns from ihrcc luwn chiro-
practors, krt tu rlyht, Dr. Willlnin Honsull, Dr. Antlmny Cnrusone und Dr.
kciinottiClarniccn.

Town Winter Festival Will Feature
Trolley Ride in Downtown Area

Free refreshments also will be
available inside mnnylnlownstores.

A Ilulidiiy Shopping Spree draw-
mp for $1 ,(JI)U worlli oijuizcn will be
a iniijiir ciiiiijmiioiil of Winter Festi-
val.

Forty $25 j;ifi ucrtillctiicH rodcom-
nhtc Im inuicliuiuHsi: lit Intown
incinlicj' Mures will hi; awarded, En-
Ijy dhiiiks and shopping sjiree In-
structions wii] nppt'iir in llu.s news-
puper next week.

To onlot the icc-M.-iil|)ling contest
in'fiii'^ciivriiliiil'tmiiiiiiuiion Winter
I'cstiviil, [i]cu.Hc Iclcplionu tho chotn-
ber office.

efforts by telephoning ilie chiit
oflicont 233-3021 nxsooji us possible.
The winning stuljHors will receive
SIOI) forlhcir (>igii!ii/.<ili<>noi IJIVISI-
ilf churiiy.

Fred hut chociiliik1 will IwiiVjiilahK'
lit Kohcil Trail DeJiciilesMjji it I \.\
yiiimliy iSircft niid *il l he picivukd
l>y Ilie IKCIII L'hjiptcr ol Aniciitiiii k i d
Cross in frmil of The Wrxl/irtd
I.ciuler ni 50 I• 1 ri• Si rod mill
\VinidJk'lu"siil2:!<M';ii',tHfi>;i(I.Slf['ii.

f'tec col foe will ho '.uiftitl l>y
Aiui'c's Coffee HonMcry in f'jonl ol
The Lender Store nl 109 lin.st URIIIII
Street UJICJ free "tminclijcs" will IJC
iivtillahlcnt till refreshment locations,
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Night on the Nile Tickets
Mailed for Symphony Gala

Save-the-date cards, printed cour-
tesy of Union County Printing and
Mailing of Scotch Plains, are in the
mail setting Friday. January 25, as
the date for the Night on the Nileeala
being planned by the Westfield
Symphony Orchestra.

To highlight the theme, the or-
chestra has invited Egyptian Consul
General Sameh Derar to be the
Honorary Chairman of Ihe evening.
Both the Counsul General and his
wife will attend the gala.

Because of its outstanding perfor-
mances, the orchestra has attracted

George Kraemer
Affiliates Agency
With USTYavel

A Westfield resident, George F.
Kraemer, the President of Regal
Travel Management Systems in
Cranford,has announced hisagency's
new affiliation with USTravel, a na-
tionwide network of technologically-
advanced travel professionals.

His agency is the first agency in the
State to be granted such association,
Mr. Kraemer said, and he "felt proud
that our level of competence and
expertise is such that we were able to
achieve this important link-up with
the most advanced operations in the
travel industry. This privilege is ex-
clusively ours in New Jersey."

Currently located at 112 North
Avenue West, Cranford, USTravel/
Regal Travel Management Systems
is operating across the street at 111
North Avenue West, effective this
Monday, the businessman said.

"We have plans for gala grand
opening events," Mr. Kraemer said,
"and we hope to mingle our enthusi-
asm and optimism with feelings of
the holiday season."

"It will be ourway of saying'thank
you' to our long list of faithful
Westfield clients, as well as greeting
and introducing ourselves to new
ones," he noted.

Networking Club
Holiday Party Is

Tonight at WyckofTs
The December Holiday After Work

Networking Party for the Westfield
Networking Club, an organization for
the greater Westfield area business
and professional community, will be
held on Thursday, December 5, from
6 lo 8 p.m. in the Club Room at
Wyckoff's. There will be a cash bar. •-
horsd'ocuvres.mu.sicanddoor prizes.
Members Pay $5 and non-members,
$10, said club founders, Paul Frino
and Mrs. Susan Wyckoff Fell.

SanUiCSaus will visit the party and
will distribute gifts to all attendees
who bring a gift or gift certificate —
preferably representative of their
company's product or service to the
event.

The featured speaker, who will
address the group ;it approximately
7:30p.m., is Mrs. Joan Lowell Smith,
ii Westfield resident, who will speak
on "How to Trace Your Fitmily An-
cestry." Mrs. Smith, a well-known
area writer and humorist, is a former
boiird member and a current member
of The Genealogical Society of The
West Fields.

She started charting her family's
history in 1984, after The New York
Times published her first genealogi-
cnl article.

Please call 8H9-KO37 for reserva-
tions and additional information.

great interest and support of the local
business community.

A long with Union County Printing
and Mailing, severalothercompanies
have underwritten costs to make the
gala a memorable evening.

Thanks to Westfielder John
McEnerney, in the international di-
vision of Avon, all the ladies at the
gala will be given asilkscarfand a set
of five plush makeup brushes.

United Jersey Bank has absorbed
the printing costs of the artist-de-
signed gala invitations. These invi-
tations were created without charge
by Arthur Taylor of The Lawrence
Group.

In addition to community in-
volvement there are many facets of
the gala that make theevening special.

Traditionally, one of the most ex-
citing parts of the gala has been the
auction, conducted by a trained auc-
tioneer. The auction will offer
American AirlinesticketstoLondon,
his and her Tiffany watches and a
family portrait by Image Makers of
Berkeley Heights.

Also, that evening will mark the
drawing of the 50/50 raffle in which
someone won a more th:in $6,000
cash prize last year.

Newcomers Announce
Events for the Holidays

PRIZE PACKAGE.John McEntrncy of Avon Pruduels presvnls Mrs. Kllen
Albertsun, a Westfield Symphony Hoard member, with a .sample of culurfui
scarves which will be complimentary (rnble favors nl A Night un the Nile ynla
on January 25.

Raffle tickets are $25 and are on
sale at Roiden Reality and Turner
World Travel in Westfield.

Forfurtherinformation, please call
232-7400.

The Westfield Newcomers Club
will have its annual holiday dinner
today at Repetti's Restaurant at 572
Boulevard, Kenilwonh.

This will be a festive get together,
in ihe spirit of the season, beginning
at 8 o'cIock.There will be an optional
gift exchange to add tolhe merriment.

Members of Westfield Newcomers
will tour Winterthur Museum in
Wilmington, Delaware on Sunday,
December 8.

This is an early American decora-
tive arts museum founded by a
member of Ihe DuPont family.

There will be much to see during a
special Christmas tour including:
Collections of furniture, paintings,
ceramics and rugs.

Any member seeking more infor-
mation should telephone 232-9564.

Santa Claus will make an appear-
ance on Saturday, December 14, at
the Westfieldclub's children's party.al
the First Baptist Church at 170 Elm
Street, Westfield from 1 to2:30 p.m.

Members may telephone 23 3-1164

for more information.
The club also will have a holiday

appelizerand dessert party hosted by
Mr. and Mrs. David Lloyd on De-
cember 14 in (he evening. Members
should telephone 654-0211 with any
questions.

The aim of the club is to extend a
friendly greeting to those new in town
and to give them ihe opportunity to
meet other newcomers and to help
them feel welcome and a part of the
community.

Those interested in learning more
about Newcomers are asked to write
the club at P.O. Box 612, Westfield,
070<;i.

The giant panda eats chiefly bam-
boo shoots.

SWEATER SALE
20% DISCOUNT

When You Pay Cash In Advance Bring Us Your
Woolen, Cashmere, Angora, Cotton ft Linen Sweaters

All Expertly Cleaned, Spotted & Professionally Finished

^ W E S T F I E L D

^-—CLEANERS
614 CENTRAL AVENUE — WESTFIELD

Thl* Coupon Cannot Bellied OPFN DAII V
With AnyOthtr Promotion u r c " U M ' L I

6:30 PM Sat. to 5

Eiplr«DK.3t, 1991

WE INVITE YOU TO OUR
85th ANNIVERSARY

SALE
AT

MICHAEL KOHN
JEWELERS

EVERY ITEM OF OUR FINE JEWELRY
HAS BEEN REDUCED!! MANY UP TO 60%

OFF OUR REGULAR PRICE. WE INVITE
YOU TO VISIT OUR STORE AND TAKE

ADVANTAGE OF THESE UNUSUAL VALUES IN
FAMOUS NAMES YOU WILL RECOGNIZE!!

yUichuel Kohn
JEWELERS

Westfield

Holiday Hours: Mon.-Frl, 9-9, Sal. 9-5:30, Sun. 11-4

Christmas
lo

ornament ^ I I U J U / I pewter tree it a/

Visit us Dec. 6-7 • 10 - 5:30
10-5:30

for our Christmas Open House
Refreshments & Door Prizes

Ornaments
Apple Cones iiiul
Decorating Bonks

Byers Choice", Carolers
Wi.is.sail Mix and

Willinmsburj; Christmas Music

Vattey Furniture Shop
20 Stirling Road, Watchung 756-7623

10 • 5:3U Mon. - Sat. Evenings: Tues». & Thurs. 'til 9 PM
Williamtburg Reproductions Winterthur Museum Reproduction*
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Mrs. Villa Is Honored
By Businesswomen's Unit

Mrs. Doris Villa of Piscataway was
honored as the Woman of the Year
during the October 15 meeting of the
Westfield Business and Professional
Women.

Mrs. Villa was recognized for her
outstanding involvement in the or-
ganization at the local, district and
state levels.

Mrs. Kathleen Klinowski, the
President of the association, presented
Mrs. Villa with a certificate of
achievement.

"Mrs. Villa is an excellent choice
as our Woman of Ihe Year," Mrs.
Klinowski said. "Since joining the
Westfield organization in 1978 she
has served the local organization as
the Treasurer, Ihe Recording Secre-
tary, the First Vice President and the
President and she has worked on a
variety of committees."

At the District level, Mrs. Villa has
served as the Treasurer, the Record-
ing Secretary and the Individual
Development Coordinator, andat the
state level she has served as the As-
sistant Treasurer and currently is
serving as the State Individual De-
velopment Coordinator.

In 1982 Mrs. Villa was the state
Individual Development Speak-off
Winner.

She represented New Jersey at the
national convention in San Antonio.

She also is affiliated with the
American Institute of Parliamentar-
ians, Metropolitan Chapter and is an
associate member of the McCarter
Theater in Princeton and a guild
member of the Paper Mill Playhouse
in Millburn.

Mrs, Villa was honored in con-
junction with National Business
Women's Week.

National Business Women's Week
has been celebrated for 63 years by
the national Federation of Business
and Professional Women. The week
wasestabJishedtocommcmorate the
importantcontributions women have

• • * * • • • • * • • • • •

; READINGS:
PRIVATE AND
CONFIDENTIAL

IN MY HOME
OR YOURS

PSYCHIC
READINGS

•

*

• • • • • • • • • * • • • * •

•

*

By Appointment
Only

(201)823-1182

(201) 823-4539

made in business and the professions.
For membership information on

the Westfieldgroup, please telephone
Mrs. Catherine Miele at 815-9744 or
Mrs. Susan Mennella at 232-7700.

The New Jersey Federation of
Business and Professional Women is
seeking applicantsforthe 1990-1991
Career Development Award.

This award is open to women at
least 25yearsof age who are residents
of New Jersey and who have a dem-
onstrated financial need.

The awards, which may be a
maximum of $500, are to be used for
study, training or retraining that will
qualify the applicant for career ad-
vancement or employment or for the
purchase of equipment required for
starling and/orexpandinganexisting
business which should be 50 per cent
owned by Ihe applicant.

Applications can be obtained lo-
cally by telephoning Mrs, Klinowski
at 233-0735.

The deadline for return of the ap-
plications is Friday, January 31.

Automobile Dealers
Christmas Party
Is December 12

The annual Christinas party of (he
Union County Auto Dealers' Asso-
ciation will be held Thursday, De-
cember 12lh, at noon at Ihe Towers
Steak House, Route No. 22, East,
Mountainside, announced John
Laurkella, President of Ihe associa-
tion.

Luncheon and aonc-houropen bar
will start promptly at noon and are
paid for in full by the association.

Please call Mitchell Friedman at
233-0220 to confirm reservations.

Parents Group Plans
First Dinner Dance

The Concerned African-American
Parents of Westfield will hold its First
Annual Dinner-Dance and Fashion
Show on Saturday, December 14, in
the Grant Avenue Community Cen-
ter Ballroom at 403 West Seventh
Street, Plainfield, from 8:30 p.m. to
1:30 a.m.

All proceeds from this event will
go towards scholarships to deserving
children within the Westfield Public
School System.

For tickets, please telephone
Donnell Carr at 654-8347 or 232-
!764.

The parents' group is a federal,
•lax-exempt norr-profit organization.

Contributions can be mailed to
Concerned African-American Par-
ents, P. O. Box 2212, Westfield,
07091.

Cinderella' Will Open
Tomorrow at Players

TISTIIATSEASON...Mrs. Mary Pearsall, President or the Little Shopon the
Corner, is pictured with a display prepared for the library. In addition tu an
array of wonderful seasonal items, the shop provides an outlet for quality
consignment handicrafts. Staffed by 75 volunteers, il is located al 116 Elm
Slreel, Weslfield. All proceeds benefit the WeslfieW Day Care Center. For
shop hours and further information, pleasecalt 233-2210.

Alcoholism Council Gives
Safe Partying Guidelines

The Weslfield Community Players
Children's Thealei production of
Cinderella by Ruth Newton, will ar-
rive on Saturday and Sunday, De-
cember 7 and 8, for three matinee
performances in the group's theater
at 1000 North Avenue, West, West-
field.

The Director, Miss Marjorie Flynn
and co-producer. Miss Arlene
Wachstein, noled this is the first lime
that Weslfield Community Players is
offering a children's production.

They added that the Board of Di-
rectors has been very supportive of
offering affordable, holiday enter-
tainment to the young theatergoer.

Featuring Miss Judith Bost, who
was Jenny in last season's Chapter
Two, as Cinderella and newcomer
Frank Letter* as the dashing prince,
this version of the classic fairy l a l e

will feature Miss Barbara Watkeras a
roller-skating fairy godmother sur-
rounded by mice and pumpkins.

Cinderella's family is played by

Miss Cynthia Sr.iyth as the stepmother
with Miss Jodie Kaufman, Miss
Wachstein and Miss Rachel
Rosenblum as the sisters.

Stephen Meehan, also from last
season's Chapter Two and Victor
Cenci, will play the Duke and Prime
Minister and Miss Linda Lettera and
Miss Jennifer Rosenblum will pl»y
ladies of the court.

Show times are December 7 at 3
p.m.,and Decembers.al 1 and 4p.m.

Since the Saturday show is a sold
oul benefit for ihe Franklin School
Parent-Teacher Organization, tickets
for that performance can be purchased
by calling 233-4181.

The box office ticket tape 232-
1221 isnow on, withall tickets priced
at $5.

Due to insurance regulations, no
children under age 7 will be admitted
without a teenager or adult.

Also, adults without children
should attend tomorrow's preview
performance.

Junior Strings Concert
At Roosevelt December 15

One way to be sure that this year's
holidays live up to expectations is to
celebrate safely.

For those hosting a party, there aie
a number of tipsoffered by the Union
County Council on Alcoholism and
Other Drug Addictions, Inc. lo help
take care of friends, family and
themselves while still having a good
time.

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders has joined the cauncii
in itseffortsconcerningthemisu.se of
alcohol during the holidays by pro-
claiming December 8 through 14
Drunk and Drugged Driving Aware-
ness Week.

Last yearthere were 2,134 alcohol-
related traffic fatalities from
Thanksgiving through New Year's
Eve nationwide, according tothe Fatal
Accident Reporting System.

These .statistics do not take into
account fatal accidents that occurred
after midnight on New Year's Day
nor do they include non-fal:i!,ulcoho!-
related injuries.

To ensure the wefl-being of guests
both during and leaving a holiday
gathering, hosts should follow the.se
guidelines:

• Include an attractive selection of
non-alcoholic beverages such as.soda,
seltzer and juiceamongdrinkchoices.
About one-third of all American
adults abstain from drinking alcohol
for >i variety of reasons. Those who#1_
are pregnant or trying to conceive,-
taking medication, or planning to
drive after the party are just ii few of
the guests who will appreciate non-
alcoholic choices.

Whocaiesif
you're exercising
only half of
your potential?

We care.

Because we care about you as a whole person.

At Delbarton, the entire community cheers
your efforts in the classroom, on the playing
Field, in the arts, in clubs and activities, and in
service to others. No achievements are valued
out of balance.

The varsity athlete is no more respected than
the editor of the school newspaper...or the
president of the Science League..or the boy who
volunteers Saturday afternoons to play basketball
with handicapped children. Because at Delbat ton
it's not unusual for the same boy to do all of
these things.

]ust as Benedictine monks (the celebrated
"SchoolmastiTs uf Europe") hnve been doing For
1500 years, Delbarton develops each boy's
diverse talents ami broadens his vision of how he
might use those flirts. We are a community of
many talents, races, ethnicities and creeds work-
ing together to advance the finest tradition of the
libeiaf arts—educating yen the whole person, for
a full lite of personal excellence1 anil moral
responsibility.

I'M1 more information on a fulfilling lifelong
experience, please write or phone 1 honias
Lcngel. Director nt Admissions, Delbarton
School. 270 Mendh.im Road, Uox 91, *
Moilistown. N.j, 07900. Tel. (2<)\) 536-3231.

Admission tcsl given Jim. II
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Educating the Whole Person

N , J

• Provide guests with nutritious
food. Eating will slow alcohol's ef-
fects.

• Appoint a bartender to serve
measured, standard drinksratherthan
doubles or"holidayspeciats."Guests
cart better control theiralcohol intake
when they are drinking amounts with
which they are familiar. A Five-ounce
glass of wine or a 12-ounce bottle of
beer contains the same amount of
alcohol as a mixed drink.

• Do not serve alcohol lo anyone
under Ihe legal drinking age of 21.
Alcohol-related car crashes are the
leading cause of death for 15- to 24-
year olds.

• Be aware that the signs of intoxi-
cation are not always that visible.
Some people have a high tolerance
level, and although they will not be-
have in a "drunk" manner, their
driving skills still will be impaired.

• Hosts should do their best to not
let an intoxicated guest drive. They
should encourage him or her lo ride
with a .sober driver, take u cab, or
spend the night in their home. An
accident can effect hosts as well as
their guests. New Jersey law .states a
host or hostess who provides alcoholic
beverages lo a visibly-intoxicated
guest cun be held liable for injuries
inflicted on a third party if that guest
is involved in a motor vehicle acci-
dent.

« For free copies of holiday drinking
awareness' materials which include
norvalcohoiic beverage recipes, New
Jersey's Driving While Intoxicated
inw.s and penalties and a pamphlet
outlining the effects of mixing alco-
hol with medications, contact Ihe
Union County CouncilonAlcoholism
and Other Drug Addictions, Inc. in
Westfield by telephoning 233-8810.

The New Jersey Youlh Symphony
Junior Strings holiday conceit will be
held at Roosevelt I ntermediale School
on Clark Street on Sunday, Decem-
ber 15, at 3 p.m.

Admission will be by door dona-
tion.

This intermediate string orchestra
is comprised of students from 31
communities of central New Jersey.

Music by Stumitz, Mozart, Vivaldi
and Dougtas Townsend is pro-
grammed.

The piano solo will be the
Townsend Concertino for Piano and
Strings.

Junior strings members from
Westfield are: Benjamin Wei, Brian
Garrison and Isabel Shen.

For concert information, please
telephone 771-5544.

The mo i t popular bread of dog l» the cocker epaniel.

Pantomime performer* In ancient
Rome wore masks with Ihree com-
partments, Each compartment had
a different face.

FIGHTING DRUGS...Union County Freeholder Louis Santagala presents a
resolution toMrs. ElizabethOravetz,orthcLniunCuunty Council on Alcoholism
and Other Drug Addictions, Inc.,supporting IhecniU'tmc-nlof Assembly Bill No.
4754, which would allocate over $3 million in Funds lo the council and ulher
councils in the state. "This bill would require (hal Ihe $3 million obtained by the
Alcoholic Beverage Tax be allocated to Ihe council und its 19 affiliated councils
throughout the state," Freeholder Santagala said.

Sinclaire's Golden Rule No. 1

NO
ROUGH-HOUSING

At Sinclaire's Seafood Restaurant we baby
all our fish. All of us from the chefs to
the servers are old hands at handling
seafood. And the attention shows from
our Lobster Tristanasse to our
Sole Masada — you'll find artfully
prepared dishes. Sure we go a
little overboard. But, after all,
it's for your own good.

SINCLAIRE'S
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

240 North Avenue, West
WestfieJd, N.J. 07090

Tel. 908-789-0344
Fax. 908-789-0532

On-and-Off Premise Catering
& Private Meeting Rooms
Are Available. Book Your

Holiday Party Now
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Mrs. Eberts Will Sing
In Opera in Chatham

Mr. Longenbach's Paintings on Display at Hospital

Mrs. Deborah Eberts, a soprano
from Westfield, will appear in the
role of Amahl's mother in a fully
comimed and staged performance of

Mri. Deborah Eberts
Menotli 'sAmah! and the Night Visi-
tors at the Chatham United Method-
ist Church at 460 Main Street,
Chatham on Sunday, December 8 at
7:30 p.m.

The opera will be accompanied by
a professional orchestra,

Mrs. Eberts frequently has ap-
peared on both radio and television.
She has performed underthedireclion
of Gerard Schwartz, Leonard
Bernstein, John Rutter and Joseph
Colaneri of New York City Opera.

A graduate of Drew University in
Madison, she has appeared as a so-
prano soloist at many metropolitan
area churches and synagogues. She
served as a soprano soloist with the
professional choir of Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church for five years
and has appeared as a soloist at
churches including Sacred Heart
Cathedral and the Madison Avenue
Presbyterian Church of New York
City.

This year, Mrs. Eberts was a fea-
tured performer on the concert series
of the Mercy Conservatory of Music .
and that of Christ Lutheran Church in
New York City.

She is a faculty member in both
voice and piano at the Newark
Community School of the Arts and
the Mercy Conservatory of Music.

In 1988, she was a finalist in the
Carnegie Hall Oratorio Competition
in which over 500 singers of all voice
parts competed.

Other cast members for the opera
include Thomas Raffel as Amaht,

Seven Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transaction!! are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Registerof Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article similar tothisoncappairs
weekly.

Ruben Amon Reeves und Ramona
B. Reeves to Samuel and Shelley M,
Oruen, 723 Coleman Place, $250,000.

Stephen R. and Debra L. Hood to
Taras G. and Maria M. Borkowsky,
211 North Chestnut Street, $339,250.

Eugene G. and Lois Ann Calyert to
Ismaicl and Jolatila Alchalabi, 627
Fourth Avenue. $240,000.

John K. Parsell and Catherine L.
Wilcher to James H. Heffernan, 3rd
andMichelleA. Heffernan, 115 Wells
Slreel, $208,000.

Charles James Murray nnd Arlene
M. Murray to Jun-Wen Pai and Mei-
Yu Lee, 50 DorisParkway, $ 190.000.

Robert J. and Mary C. Conroy to
Michael A. and Robin L. Leach, 69
Sandy Hill Road, $206,500.

Estale of L. Taylor to Douglas A.
andTerri L. Chrisliansen,428 Downer
Street, $<H, 250.

Assembly Advances
Price Gouging Law

A bill that would impose stiff
penulties for price gouging was ap-
proved November 25 by the Assem-
bly Consumer Affairs Committee.

The legislation is a commiltec
substitute for one co-sponsored by
Assemblyman Neil M. Colien, who
represents Wcslfield.

The measure would expand the
scope of (lie stale Consumer Fraud
Act by giving the New Jersey Attor-
ney General (he power lo protect the
public from price gauging when Ihere
are abnormal market disruptions.

"For example, the price of oil rose
dramatically when tiie crisis in llie
Persian Gulf erupted just your," As-
Nemblyiniiii Cohen Kiikl. "1 urn con-
vinced tlial oil companies look ail-
vantage of the situation to inflate:
their prices,

Under (he bill, il would l>c illegal
fora distributor, wholesaler i>netai!cr
lo artificially inflate prices because
of n market disruption.

"It also would be illegal to deceive
or miNlciid the public aboiil Ihe
uvuilitbility or supply of niiy incr-
cluiiicli.se."

Peiuiltieti of upto $25,000 emild lie
impoHcd foreiich violniidi) umlui ilic
bill

The Icgislntioii now moves It) Ihc
full An»cmbly for action-

Edward Morrison, a tenor, as King
Kasper, Mark Cotton, a baritone, as
KingMelchior, and Winslon Hughes,
a bass, as King Balthazar.

The opera, which is approximately
one hour in length, will be presented
with a recommended donation of $5.

The public may view an exhibit of
landscape paintings by Burton W.
Longenbachon display at Children's
Specialized Hospital in Mountainside
throughout December.

Mr. Longenbach, a resident of
Westfield, is a former teacher and
supervisor of art in the Cranford
Public Schools.

His oils and watercolors have gar-

nered numerous awards and com-
mendations in local, county and state
association shows and open juried
exhibitions.

The artist is a member, exhibitor
and officer of the Westfield Art As-
sociation and the Millbum-Short Hills
Art Center.

He serves as a Trustee-at-Large on
the Board of the Federated Art As-

sociation of New Jersey and also is a
member of the American Arlists
Professional Leajgue.theGarden State
Watercolor Sociely, the Essex Wa-
lercolor Club, the New Jersey Center
for Visual Arts in Summit and Ihe
Somerset Art Association.

Any person or group who would
like to view the display between 8

a.m. and 4:30 p.m. weekly or on
weekends may telephone 233-3720,
extension 379.

The artist's works are for sale, with
a portion benefiting the hospital.

The hospital, a comprehensive
pediairic rehabilitation facility, is
located on New Providence Road,
Mountainside.

SLACKS
TO
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Mrs. Joseph Formanek, 67,
Telephone Company Supervisor

Services for Mrs. Joseph (Dorothy
A.) Formanek, 67, of Bridgewaier
were offered on Saturday, November
30, in the Gray Memorial Funeral
Home at 12 Springfield Avenue,
Cranford.

Mrs. Formanek died Wednesday,
November 27. in the Eastern Star
Home in Bridgewaur.

She had worked for the New Jersey
BellTelephoneCompany in Westfield
for 30 years before retiring as a su-
pervisor.

Mrs. Formanek had been a mem-

Arthur F. Bonner, 68, Was
Owner of Two Businesses

Services for Arthur F. Bonner, 68,
of Union, the owner of two businesses
in Maplewood. were held Tuesday,
December 3, in the First Congrega-
tional Christian United Church of
Christ in Irvington after the funeral
from the Haeberle & Barth Funeral
Home in Union.

Mr. Bonner, who died Friday, No-
vember 29, in his home, had been the
owner of Art Linotype for 33 years
and Acme Stamps Worksfor 19 years.

Mr Bonner had served on the Board
• of Deaconsandhad been the President
of the Board of Trustees of the First
Congregational Christian United
Church of Christ.

Healso had been a member of the

Vehslage Lodge No. 225 of the Free
and Accepted Masons of Westfield
and the Junior Warden of Franklin
Century Lodge No. lOof Union.

Mr. Bonner had served in the Army
in World War 11 and saw action in the
battlesofNormandy.NorthernFrance
and the Rhineland.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
Irvington before moving to Union 39
years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Ruth
Bonner; two daughters, Mrs. Lorie
Bierman and Miss Diane Bonner; his
mother, Mrs. Marie Bonner; three
sisters, Mrs. Marie McDonald, Mrs.
Ellen Kuelons and Mrs. Dorothy
Mclvers and two grandchildren.

0«»mb*r 9, t«1

Mrs. Alexander W. Anthony, 81,
Lived in Westfield for 42 Years

A Memorial Mass for Mrs.
Alexander W. (Miriam Jaeger) An-
thony, 81 , formerly of Westfield, will
be offered ut 10:30 a.m. on Saturday,
December 14,atOurLady of Lourdes
Roman Catholic Church in
Mountainside,

Mrs. Anthony died on Monday,
October 14, at home inSilver Spring,
Maryland.

She was preceded in death by her
husband in 1984 and a son, Alexander
W. Anthony, Jr., in 1989.

Born in Maplewood,Mrs.Anthony

Mrs. Owen, 90
Mrs. Arnold (Marion) Owen. 90,

died November 1 1 ut Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

She was born in Fanwood and had
lived in Westfield before moving to
Criinford 58 years ago.

Her husband died in 1958.
She is survived by adaughter, Mrs.

Betty Smith of Cranford; two
grandchildren and six grandchildren.

Graveside services were held No-
vember 12 at Fairview Cemetery in
Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gr;iy Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

The famijy requests contributions
to the American Heart Association in
lieu of flowers.

MASTER
MEMORIALS
1171 E. Broad St.

Westfield, N.J.
233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED •CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
Est: 55 Years

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
Toms River. N.J. 349-2350

lived in Westfield for42 years before
moving to Maryland in 1981.

Surviving are a son, G. Scott An-
thony of San Francisco; a daughter,
Mrs. Patricia A. Kirkham of Silver
Spring; two sisters, Mrs. Ruth Keith
and Mrs. Katherine Roll, and two
granddaughters.

Dac»mb»rS. 19*1

Roosevelt Book Fair
Slated Next Week

Roosevelt Intermediate School in
Westfield will sponsor a scholastic
book fair from Monday through Fri-
day, December 9 through 13.

This book fair will present a wide
variety of carefully selected books
for students of all reading levels and
will include award-winning
Shles.classic favorites and the newest
books by popular authors.

Students will be able to choose
books that appeal to their particular
interest at affordable prices and par-
ents will be able to shop for books to
enhance home libraries or for special
gifts to give for the holidays.

The book fair will be open during
the day from 2:45 lo 3:45 p.m. in the
library at Roosevelt and from 7 lo
7:30p.m. on Tuesday and Wednesday,
December JO and 11, the nights of the
holiday concert.

Students also will have an oppor-
tunity to select books during their
leading and English classes during
the school day.

Proceeds from the fair will benefit
the Roosevelt School Library.

Cancer Society
Offers Support Unit

The Union County Unit of the
American Cancer Society, in coop-
eration with the Jewish Community
Center of Central New Jersey and
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
lerofPlainfieldwiflofferabi-tnonthiy
support group, "Insight," for indi-
vidualsand family members thai may
be coping with a cancer diagnosis.

The professionally-led group is
offeredevery first and third Thursday
of the month at the Jewish Commu-
nityCenterut 1391 MartineAvcnue,
Scotch Plains from 7 lo 8:30 p.m.

For additional information, please
telephone the cancer society at 354-
7373.

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
2330255

Joseph /•'. Dooley
Manager

r i
Cranford

218 North Avenue
276-025'i

FrancisJ, Uooleyjr.

ber of the Azure Chapter No. 87 of
the Order of the Eastern Star of
Cranford, the H.G. McCulIyChapler
of theTelephonePioneersof America
and the Cranford Senior Citizens.

Born in Brooklyn, Mrs. Formanek
had lived in Cranford before moving
to Bridgewater in 1988.

Surviving are a son, Joseph D.
Formanek; a daughter, Mrs. Barbara
D. Edwards; a brother, David
Albrecht, four grandchildren and a
great-grandchild,
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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25
• Washington Street and Fairiield

Circle — vehicle fire,
• One hundred block of Barchester

Way — alarm activation.
• Eight hundred block of Coolidge

Street — alarm malfunction.
• Holy Trinity Interparochial School

— alarm line trouble.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 26
• TicePlaceandCliftonSireet—leaf

fire.
• Eight hundred block of Coolidge

Street—alarm malfunction.
• Weslfield Memorial Library — in-

vestigation of suspicious odor.
• Five hundred block of Cumberland

Street—fire in a bedroom closet caused
by careless disposal of smoking materi-
als.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27
• Two hundred block of Myrtle Av-

enue — electrical service problem.
• AreaofAyliffeandCenlralAvenues

—report was made of smoke in the area.
The smoke was found to be coming from
several fireplaces in the vicinity,

• One hundred block of Barchester
Way — alarm malfunction.

• Five hundred block of Hillcrest
Avenue — accidental alarm activation.

• Mountain Avenue and North
Chestnut Street — low hanging wires.

• NorthAvenueandEastBroadStreet
—assisted police at a motor vehicle ac-
cident,

• Seven hundred block of Carlelon
Road — leaf fire.

calls. .7]
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 28

• Twotiundred block of East Dudley
Avenue — furnace malfunction.

• Fifteen hundred block of Lambens
Mill Road — alarm line trouble.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29
• Ferris Place and Prospect Street —

leaf fire.
• First United Methodist Church —

alarm activation.
• Nine hundred block of Irving Av-

enue — cable wire down.
• MutualAidresponsetoRahwayFire

Department.
• Seven hundred block of Cartoon

Road —leaf fire.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30

• Ten hundred block of Tice Place —
leaf fire.

• OnehundredblockofMohawkTrail
— leaf fire.

• West Broad Street and Railway
Avenue — leaf fire.

• Ten hundred block of Tice Place —
leaf fire.

» Three hundred block of South Av-
enue, West—alarm system malfunction.

• TwohundredblockofBensonPlace
— power line down.

• Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church Rectory — alarm activation
caused by unattended cooking.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER!
• OnehundredblockofScudderRoad

— waler condition caused by defective
water conditioning system,

• Eight hundred block of Mounlain
Avenue — assisted police with a haz-
ardous road condition.

MONDAY,NOVEMBER2S
• A Trinity Place resident reported

her pocketbook was stolen at an Elm
Street supermarket.

• Someone stole a reported $1,000 in
cash from a Tamaques way home.

• John Cimino of Westfield was
charged with giving false information to
police alter he allegedly told them his car
was hit by another car when it was parked
when, intact, witnesses identifledhim as
driving the car in an accident on Clifton
Street and fleeing the scene.

• Acarwasstolenffomlhedriveway
of a Cumberland Street home.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 26
• Someone stole food and package

goods from a truck parked in a Coleman
Place driveway.

• Two juveniles were arrested for
criminal mischief and possess ion of a BB
gun after they allegedly shot out Ihe
window of a car on Cranford Avenue.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27
• A Park Street woman reported her

car was stolen from in front of her resi-
dence.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 28
• A Wesl Palm Beach.FIorida woman

reported another motorist splashed a
beverage on her after a motor vehicle
accident on East Broad and Elm Streets.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29
• JohnVoghtofWestfieldwasheldin

lieu of $375 bait after being arrested for
driving while intoxicated on North Av-
enue.

• A Ramsey man reported tape cas-
settes were stolen from his car while it
was parked on Linden Avenue.

• Someone pulled a mailbox and its
postout af the ground in front afaMadison
Avenue residence.

• Anthony DcOliveira of

Mountainside was released on his own
recognizance after being arrested in
connection with the robbery of a reported
$5,000 from an Elm Street supermarket.

• An Elm Street woman reported
someone broke into her home and stole a
lelephcne answering machine, a Caller
Identification System and some gold
jewelry.

• A Shrewsbury, Massachusetts man
reported a man identifying himself as a
dmg enforcement officer threatened hem
after an argument over a bar stool at a
North Avenue restaurant.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30
• Seven cassette tapes were reported

stolen from a car parked in the driveway
of a Linden Avenue home.

• A Baker Avenue woman reported
someone stole a mini-cassette recorder
from a car parked near tier home.

• An AM/FM car stereo was stolen
from a vehicle on NorthChestnut Street.

• Thirty cassette tapes were stolen
from a car parked on West Broad Street.

• Someone stole ihe hubcaps and
scratched a car belonging to a Union
woman which was parked in the Lord &
Taylor parking lot on North Avenue.

• Westfield residents Ted Junsen,
Justin Lewand, Timothy McMahon and
Patrick Monninger were arrested on
Hyslip Avenue for possession of alcoholic
beverages and consuming the beverages
in a car when they are not of legal age.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER!
• A telephone was stolen from a car

parked on Saunders Avenue.
• Someone stole a compact disc player

from a car parked on Fairacres Avenue.
MONDAY, DECEMBER 2

• A passport and a cordless telephone
were stolen from a car on Lincoln Road.

Postmaster Gives Advice
On Holiday Packaging

Weslfield Posimasler James Rosa,
Jr.hashalfadozen"do's"pnd"don'ts"
for customers who want to be sure
their holiday parcels gel delivered.

• Use the right container. Boxes
must be adequate in size for Ihe items
being mailed and provide enough
space for cushioning material. They
also must be strong enough to hold
the weight of their contents.

1 f the box has adequate space for an
address, cross out confusing infor-
mation, it is not necessary to wnip it
in paper. If you use paper, however,
be sure it is equivalent to the kind
used in grocery bags, 60-pound
weight. Fiberbourd tubes and similar
long packages «re acceptable if their
length does not exceed!O limes their
girth.

• Give yourself some cushion.
Cushioning absorbs and distributes
shock stnd vibrution. Examples of
goodcushioning materials are foiinicd
plastics, corruguted curclboard and
loose fill inutcriuls such us polysty-
rene, popcorn or shredded ncw.spupcr.
Loose fill nisiteriiil shoulcicompletely
cover the items being mailed.

• Close parcels correctly. U.setnpc,
not siring or rope, lo close packages.

Cellophane and masking tape should
not be used. Pressure sensitive, fila-
ment-reinforced tape is recommended
and should be wrapped around Ihe
parcel at least twice.

• Completeandproperaddressing
is vital. You can spend a fortune on
wrapping, but your package will never
reach its destination if it is not ad-
dressed righi. The recipient's address
belongs in the lower right portion of
the package on one side only.

Your return address in the upper
left hand comer of the package, should
be complete with your proper Zip
Code, Before sealing your package.
it's a good idea to put the address on
a sheet of paper inside,

Always include apartment and suite
numbers and correct Zip Codes. The
Zip Code belongs on Use same line as
the city and .state.

• Packiiges must not exceed ,70
pounds. They also must be at least
thrce-and-ii-hiilf inches wide and five
inches long, and total length and girth
cannot exceed 108 inches.

• Don't ovcrinsurc. The Postal
Service pays claims based on the
actual value of lost ordttmaged items
and not a higher insured amount,

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

FRED H. GRAY, JR.
DAVID B.CRABIEL
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WOBTFIBLD: 31B Eni1 Broad 81., Fred H, Or»y, Jr, Mgr, 233-0143
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DIETI>LANNERS...Dr.HarryPowcn,ltft,Mr«.Marl»Chororo»f»«c«iHjfrom
ten, and IVf rs. Isabel TabaUhnfck, who are Ihe principals in the Wcstfletd Did
Plan, spuke to Weslficld Rotary Club members last week on building positive
self.esltun through weight control and life management. The President af Ihe
club, Dr. Richard Maus, Is shown with the speakers

Diet Experts Explain
Nutrition to Rotarians

Dr. Harry Powers of the Westfield
Diet Plan spoke lo the members of
Westfield Rotary Club last week on
self-esteemandthealtitude necessary
lo form a life-time plan to control
weight andapersonal route to success.

Dr. Powers asks clients to rate
themselves on selfworthandonhow
they see themselves in their jobs.

Onascaleofoneto 10about95per
cent of people rale themselves with
two points in these categories, he
said. Positive self-esteem improves
health and interactions with others.

Dr. Powers noted clubs such as
Rotary enforce such esteem in their

members. He is a member of Ihe
Rotary Club of Boonton.

Mrs. Isabel Tabatchnick, the
founder of the Wcstfteld Diet Plan,
who has been a nutrition specialist
for 30 years, guides dieters in a new
way of using foods for a healthier
lifestyle.

Mrs. Maria Chororos, who orga-
nizes the business activities, said food
affect s us in many ways and we ought
lo be focusing over altitudes on diet
which is of crucial importance.

When nutrition is in balance the
mind will be brought into balance,
she said.

NEW ADDITIONS...Mrs. LynnePomeranUand Mrs. LtsaSonpnr recently
enjoyed their first dinner meeting as new members of the Welcome Wagon
Club of Weslfield. The dinner was held at Ihe Spanish Tavern In Mountainside.

Mr. Benford Releases
World War II Book

World War !l Flashback, a non-
fiction coffee table-size book by
Mountainside author and novelist
Timothy B. Benford, began arriving
in book stores nationwide late and

Timothy II. llenlurd

now is nvailable in Union County.
The book is Mr. Benford's eighth

i;i the last nine yciirs.
His most recent book is Righteous

Carnage, the widely-read true-crime
sugii oflhe List murders in Westfield,
published in August and co-aulhorud
with Dr. Jmnes P. Johnson of West-
field.

Weslficld and Mountainside resi-
dents who Wiinl signed copies of the
10-inch-by-l 0-tnch format rmnlcovcr
World Wur I! Flashback for Christ-
mas gifts should request that nl Ihe
time ofpurclui.se ut local book stores.

Divicledintocliuptcrsonlhewiirul
.sen, in tlw nir and on Ilind, World Wur
II Flaslihack wus published by
Lonemeiidow Press locommcmorulc

the 50th anniversary of the surprise
Japanese attack on United States
military installations at Pearl Harbor
and elsewhere on Oahu, Hawaii.

There is a large section about the
events leading up to and on Decem-
ber?, 1941.

However, World War II Flashback
contains often little known informa-
tion about all aspects ofthe ar years
on all fronts,

There are vignettes and anecdotes
about the military, social and politi-
cal people and events.

Mr. Benford has illustrated World
WarUFIasltbackw'nh more than 100
photographs, including several "then-
and-now," (he latter of which are by
the author, and ii selection of wartime
photographs by Union County ser-
vicemen.

The appendix section alone has
been called "a treasure trove for his-
tory buffs" in advance reviews by
military historians.

It includes tables on the fastest
planes, largest battleships und aircraft
carriers, heaviest tanks, Seading air
aces iind submarine/U-boat com-
manders, plus osher noteworthy list-
ings.

Tax Strategies
Topic of Seminar

Merrill Lynch will hold a free
scmiimr on "K<J Tax Saving Strategics
for Investors" at the Wcxtfield office
at 195 Elm Street on Tuesday, De-
cember 17 al 7:30 p.m.

I'lcnsf telephone Dtiviil Kehrer ut
7K9-4335 for reservations or mure
information.

The seminar will highlight Ihe
major 19111 liixchangcMuiilpersonal
investment Mrnlegius tti minimize
taxes in \W2.

Family Foto Portrait Studio
Avoid the Christmas Rush

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
FREE SECOND SET OF PRINTS'

.*<« e n • FAMILY FOTO
3 1 / 2 X 5 Only On. IIODII r IIM OwuiH'iwi

$2.00 Extra Far Sacond Sol uw r, Av™,t eM,
Call for More Information
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^ _ - _ ^ Andr»wCh«nfo* Turn Wimtflatd Lemdwr
PLOWING THROUGH...Davld Duelks of the Blue Devils heads uplleld during first hair action against the Plainneld
Cardinals In last Thursday's Thanksgiving day game.

Police Athletic League 'C
Finishes Season Unbeaten

The Westfield Blue Devil "C" Po-
lice Athletic League Football Team
beat the Perth Amboy Red Raiders
12-6on November24 al PerthAmboy
to finish a perfect 9-0-0 for the 1991
season.

They extended their unbeaten t
streak to 17 .straight games dating
back to 1989." " —

Coaches Jay Factor and Paul

Harbaugh also guided their team to
its second straight Union County
Suburban League Championship.

The game started out a a defensive
struggle with neither team being able
to move the ball. The Red Raiders
were fired up as they. trjetLto avenge
an opening day 13-0 loss to the Blue
D e v i k • • • • - • • •

Westfield finally got a drive going

SPORTS

in the second quarter and took the
lead as Greg Avena swept around left
end on a reverse for a 25-yard
touchdown run and a 6-0 lead.

The Red Raiders came right back,
however, on a drive of their own and
lied the score at six-all midway
through the second quarter.

Westfield started to move the ball
well al the end of the half as quar-
terback Brandon Doerr opened up
the offense, hitting Rasheed Hawks
and Kevin McCormack with long
passes.

Jasoit Osborne and Avena got nice
yardage up the middle behind the
powerblockingof Greg Montgomery,
Marcus Thornton, J. R. Young, Keith
Boudreaux, Tom Wengerter, Randy
Rus.se! and Joe Saunders.

The clock ran out with Westfield
on Ihe PerthAmboy 10-yard line af-
ter a 70-yard drive.

In the third quarter the Westfield
defense stiffened and the Raiders
could not move the ball.

Todd Dowling recovered two
fumbles and Ihe rest of the defense
consisting of Young, Avena, Hawks,
Todd O'Connell.Thornton, Osborne,
and McCorniack played ferociously
in shutting down the Raiders.

Hawks put the game away in the
third quarterns he broke off left tackle
for a 60-yard touchdown run. The
defense then took over and shutout
ihe Raiders for the rest of the game.

Th< 1991 Seascin
Wtitfkld, 25; Urrkiley HrlKhK. 7.
W f l l d , I J; I'erlh Ainhuy, <j.

TROPHYTAKERS...Joanna Vlllanutvo,left,and Kalhryn Hlnlze,right, bolh
of Weslfield, display the trophies they wan in recent events.

Town Runners Compete
For National Crown

Joanna Villanuevu, 15, of West-
field has qualified lo compete in the
National Cross-Country Junior
Olympics, Intermediate Girls Divi-
sion, to be sponsored l>y The Athletic
Congress in Siiiuly Oregon, on
Sunday, December IS.

The New Jersey stsitu qualifying
round WHS held on November 3 in
Randolph und the rcgionn|{^iiiHfyiii|ji
round wus held on November 24 nl
WnrinuncaPiirktnEli/.uhcth-Ro.selle.

Bolh i|iifilifyiri(; runs covered .i
distance of five kilometers, 3.1 miles.

Jonmiii first slnrlccl ninninu us n
.itudcnl in Holy Trinity Kuimiti
Catholic .School in Wcsll'ii-ld.

She bcciuiK' u MR'nibci of ihc
Central Jersey Road liunncrx flub,
parlicipjilin^; in miuiy of tlicii road
mces, cnplurin^ » mitiiliur of t'iisl-
plucc (rn]'liics it) distiiiiccs varying
from one to five miles unit in WCIIIK
sponsored by I lie New Yurk Koiul
Runners Club mid tlies -Siieiikor l;i\e-
tory Koiul 1<ulining Tcinn from
Mllluurn.

She jIIfit completed u

cross-country senson for Rutgers
Preparatory School in Franklin
Township as a freshman capturing
the Somerset County freshmnn girls'
title lind lending her school in the
New Jersey Stale Interschohistic
Athletic Association meet,Joanna is
the disuglilcr of Mr. und Mrs. C.J.
Vilhuuievii of Westfield.

Kmhryii llintzc, 11, it sixth-snide
student lit Holy Trinity School nlso
will compete ut the championships.

Knihryn i|uulificd by running
upninst ftJulherulhlcles, (iges 11 und
12, representing five stales in the
regional nice.

She completed ilic 1 .H-milc, three-
kilometer course in 12 minutes ami
11 second*—it bit below her nvcrugc
lime.

Kiilliiyiiiilsn finished the five-mile
rnco at the I'all Classic liekl in
C.'riuiFord in 36 minutes inul 27 sec-
iiiuls, with « puce of seven minutes
nnil 17 secoiuis per mile.

She WIIN the first I'eiiiule lo finish in
the I't-yciir-old-and-iindcrcutegory.

Wtiin.ld, IV; Scolcli 1'lJlni, 0.
Wuindd 26; Chulhnm, 0.
W.nndd, 20; Summit, 0.
Woindil 7; Iliinuvir, D.
VY»inc)U,3S;Cr«nrur<t, 0.
WalfMil 14; Ilrrhtlc/ Heights, 0.
Waincld, 12; I'erth Amboy, 6.
Points Kir, t7l; pulnts again*!, 13.
Eighi players played on both the

1990 and iy°I championship teams.
They are:

Greg Avena, Brandon Doerr, Tom
Langton, Tom Wengerter, Keith
Boudreaux, Rasheed Hawks, Todd
O'Connell and Jr. J. Young.

Winter Sports
Will Begin

In a Couple
Of Weeks

Gugliardi Records
Lone Soccer Assist

Senior midfielder Mike Gii{tliurdi
of Wcsificld recorded the lone assist
of the sciKMi for the Mtihlciiiierg
College Men's Soccer Tcum in [lie
Allcnlown, Pennsylvania, college's
5-1 victory over the tcnni from
1'iiirleigli Dickinson University in
Madison recently.

Me also has enrned his first viimily
teller,

Devils Gridders Vanquish
Cardinals Squad 28-0

By MICHAEL BAST A
Sfxe'aHy Written for rhrWmfirldLriJtr

The Westfield Blue Devils routed
Plainfield 28-0 in the Annual
Thanksgiving Day Classic last week
as senior running back Bobby
Hermistonscoredacareer-high,three
touchdowns.

Bobby Hermiston
Scores a Record

Three Touchdowns

In a game which is traditionally
filled with emotion for the seniors
who will take the high school field
for the last time, the Devils increased
their advantage in the 82-year-old
series with Plainfield to 39-37-5.

"Itwasdefinitelyagreatwayforus
to play our last game," said Captain
Steve Kocaj. "The shutout made it
especially nice for Ihe defense; it's
great lo end it on such a high note and
such a good performance."

The Devil defense, which has ter-
rorized opponents all year long, was
led by Kocaj who tallied 14 tackles.
Seniors MattGilrain and Drew Keehn
each made 11 tackles in the game.

Westfield wasted no time in getting
points on the board. On the opening
drive, the Devils marched down the
field as senior Hermiston poked it in
from the one-yard line out lo put the
Devils in the lead. Scott Goldberg
added the extra point giving Westfield
a 7-0 first quarter lead.

HermiMon was not the only senior
running back to have a big day.
Lamont Wallace rushed for a season
high 194 yards and one touchdown.
Wallace's score came in the second
quarter when he. scampered in the
end zone from seven yards out. With
Goldberg's placement successful,
Westfield went to the locker room at
the half with a 14-0 lead.

The second half proved to be almost
a copy of the first, as Westfield
dominated theCardinalsinevery facet
of the game. Once again the Devils
capitalized on their first possession,
as Mike Catennaci led the offense
down the field before Bobby
Hermiston once again found the end
zone from two yards out, as Westfield
jumped out to a three touchdown
lead. •*- •

Plainfield mishandled the ensuing
kickoff, and Westfield recovered the
fumble deep in Plainfield territory.
The Devils recovered four turnovers
in the game, characteristic of what
the defense has done all year long.
This year's squad tied Ihe record of
15 interceptions in a season.

After the fumble recovery. West-
field wasted little time, as Hermiston
ran il in from five yards out with one
minute and 50 seconds left in the
Ihird quarter. Goldberg added the
extra point toclo.se Ihe scoring, 28-0.

The Cardinals would threaten a
final time in the fourth quarter.
Plainfield marched down the field
and set up a first and goal al the six.
Plainfield, however, was not able to
score as the Blue Devil defense
tightened up and stopped Plainfield
al the one-yard line.

The victory places Westfield's fi-
nal record at 6-3. Coach Tranchina's
second best season in his (enure as
head coach at Westfield.

Andrew Chon for The Wosltlotd LoaOor
WRESTLING MATCH... Weslfidd's Tom Norlonand Sieve Kocaj converge un
Reggie Carter deep in Ihe Plainfield backfield during the Thanksgiving Day
fwtball game, which was won 28-0 by the Blue Devils.

Police Athletes Lose
20-0 to Perth Amboy

ground as the Blue Devils moved to
the Raider 25-yard line.

Following two broken pass plays
the Blue Devils fumbled ona reverse
and the Raiders recovered, shutting
down the Blue Devils' best drive of
the game.

On a series of e nd runs and reverses
the Raiders moved into Westfield
territory.

From the Blue Devils' 44-yard line
Ihe Raiders again ran a reverse,
moving to the Blue Devil 30-yard
line before being brought down by
Kevin Whalen.

On the next play the R.n iders scored.
The Blue Devil defense of John

Triarsi, Bill Hedden, Rob Jessup and
Chris Guerin prevented the extra
point.

The second half was a defensive
battle between trie Blue Devils and
Raiders. The Blue Devil defense
crushed the Raiders' first offensive
series of the second half, forcing a
punt.

The Blue Devils look overon their
won 14-yard line. The Raiders re-
sponded by holding the Blue Devils.

The Devils punted and the Raiders
advancedtheoalltotticWcslfield 10-
yard line. The Blue Devil goal line
defense of Erik Willyard. Jesse Keiser,
Joe Murphy :indTed Goss shut down
the Raiders.

The Blue Devils went lo Ihe air on
their next series and on Ihird down
the Raiders picked off a Blue Devil
puss setting up their ihird score of the
game.

The Westfield Police Athletic
League "B" Division Football Team
brought the 1991 season to a close
Sunday with a 20-0 loss to the Red
Raiders in PerthAmboy.

The injury-ridden Blue Devils had
difficulty moving their offense on
pass plays though the ground game
was much improved.

The Blue Devils were stopped on
their first possession and were forced
to punt. After returningthe punt to ihe
Westfield 40-yard line, the Red
Raiders put the ball in the end zone on
•heir fifth plmy «ntf added the extra
point.

On Westfield's next offensive se-
ries quarterback Kevin Dowling hit
Greg Avena on a pass moving the ball
to the Blue Devil 44-yard line.
Dowling picked up the first down on
a quarterback sneak.

Avena moved the ball into Raider
territory on the next series but Ihe
Perth Amboy defense denied a first
down, forcing Westfield to punt.

The Raiders returned the punt lo
their own 34-yard line. After picking
up a first down and moving the ball lo
their own 44, linebacker Josh Tavel
caused and recovered a fumble for
the Blue Devils on the Raiders' 47-
yard line.

In their series the Blue Devils
gained good yardage, ninning up the
middle with hand offs lo Avena und
Mark Juelis behind the blocking of
Brandon Hickey, Tavel and Lefty
Silverstein.

Mike Urciuoli, Juelis and Kevin
Dowling picked up yardage on the

tl N F>ntrot»*«kl lur rim WmlWmld L0»d*r
HAISING SriRITS,.,T)i« Wojlfleld Illuh School bund iniirdiin duivn Kmt Brand Street lii.il Wedn«*<luy iifWnoun
Iv publicize thai nlyhl'i bonfire and pep rnlly before the ThmibulvliiH Duy ruulhull uainc wild Mulnrield,
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PKISRYTIIIAN CHURCH IN WESTFIELD

HO Mountain Avenue
The Reverend Dr. William ROM Forbes

233-0301
Tomorrow, 6: =10 o'clocli, Presbyterian

Women's Christmas Dinner.
Salurdav.December 7,10 a-rn, Nursery School

Open House, ind 11 a.m., Memorial Service far
Dr. Howard P. Snyder, Chapel.

Sunday, December 8, g a.m., Worship Service
with Dr. Forbes preaching; 9:15 a-ni., Sunday
School, Confirmation, Youth and Adult Classes;
10:50 l n l . , spedaj Advent "Service of Lessons
and Music' featuring Scripture readings by Dr
Forbes and the Christmas portion of Handel's
Messiah by the Chancel Choir, soloisu, organist
and trumpeters and Sacrament of Baptism, md
Cribtwry and Ciiurch School, 6 o'clock, Senior
High Choir, Junior iilgh Fellowship and Advent
polluck supper; 7 p.m., Lay Ministry, and 7::5O
p.m., Senior tilth. Fellowship.

Monday, December 9, 9 a.ni., Craftsmen; 7
p.m., Cftanrel Handbell Clioir; 7:15 p.ni, liny
Scuut Troop, and 7:30 p.m., Youth Council.

Tuesday, Dereniiwr 10, 5 p.ni, Junior llieii
Choir and Bells; 7:15 p.m. Scherzo Klngers; 7:45
p.m.. Parish Nurture Commission, and K p.m.,
Worship Commission.

Wednesday, Ikcembcr II, 9:.MJ a.m., Pasior
NominatingComnilctee; 11 ara,SuffMctllng. I
p.m.. Illblc Study; 4 p.m., Good News Kids' Club,
SonShiners, Joyful Sound and Chape] Ringers;
4:40 p.m., Chapel Choir, and 8 p.m,, Kcrygma
Bililc Siudy.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
4M EMI Brawl Street, WeEifleld

The Reverend C. DlWd Deppen, Rector
The Reverend lol»J. Meyer

Associate Rector
The Reverend Hugh Livtnjiood

Associate Heclor EnMrllut
2 3 2 * 5 0 6

Today, <fc.1O i m , Healing Service; 6:5 j p.m.,
fundamentals of Music, and 7:30 p.m., Si. haul's
Choir Rehearsal.

Saturday, December 7, 9 and n o'clock,
Breakfast wllh Sanli.

Sunday, December 8, Advent II, 7:45 a.m.,
Holy Euclurlil; 9:05 ajn., Adult Forum anil
Ccinfirniaticn Ciass; 10 o'clock, Morning Prayer
and Church School; 5 o'clock. Holiday Progres-
sive Dinner.

Monday, December % J a m , Ecclesiastical
Embroidery, 7:.<o p.m., Kcrygma Bible Study,
anil 8 p.m.. Memorial and Endowment Trust
Meeting.

Tuesday, December 10, 3:.H0 p.m., Primary
Clioir Kenearsa); 4 p.m.Junlor Girls Choir Re-
hearsal; 4:30 p.m., Junior Doys Choir Rehearsal,
anil 8 p.m., Vestry Meeting.

Wednesday, December 11,7 and 9;3O am.,
Holy Eucliarlst; 10:15, Cenesls Bible Study, and
7:.W p.m., Senior Youth Group.

Evening ttiyct, Monday through Friday at 5
o'clock.

_ Festival of Lights Marked
By Jews the World Over

Sunday evening Jews Ihe world
over began the eight-day celebration
of Chanukah, Ihe Festival of Lights,
which commemorates ihe victory in
165 B.C. of Judah Macabee and his

Our very
best mid-

price
performer...
now at*369

Meticulous

J a p a n e s e

engineering

Powerful

12 a m p

TEMPLE {MANUEL
7 ) 6 East lro«d Street, Wcilflcld

RakU Cn.rlei A. Krotoff
Rabbi Deborah JOMIOW

SSK-4770
Tomorrow, Mlnyan, Mornlag Service, 7 o'clock,

Seventh Grade Shabbat Service, 7:45 p.m., and
Congregation Chanukah Dinner, 6:15 o'clock.

Saturday, December 7, Mlnyali, Morning
Service, 10 o'clock, and chanukah Cradle Doll, 9
am.

Sunday, Decembers, Mlnyan, Morning Service,
9 o'clock; Brunch with Dr. Bgon Mayer, 10:50
o'clock, and Movie Night, 7 o'clock.

Monday, December 9. Last Day of Chanukah,
Mlnyjn, Morning ScrvlceT7o'clock, and Sephardic
Committee, noon.

Tuesday, December 10, Mlnyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock; BIWe Class, 9:30 a.m.; Con-
flrjiialiui] Ciatt, 7 p.m., ind Choir Rehearsal, 8
p.m.

Wednesday, December l i , Mlnyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock, and Temple Board Meeting,
7:50 p.m.

Thursday, December 12, Minyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock, and Renaissance Bridge, Adult
ll'n-tl Mitzvjh and New Members Committee, all
7:J0 p.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
12$ Elmer Street, Weilfirld,

The Reverend Dr. John G. Wightman, .
Pastor

232-2494
Today, 9 o'clock, Mothers Morning Out and

Cooperative Nursery School, and 1 p.m., Readers
Group.

Tomorrow, 9 o'clock, Mother's Morning Out
and Cooperative Nursery School.

Saturday, Ifl a.m., Christmas Eve Pageant
Rehearsal, McCorlson Basement, and 2 p.m.,
Clianccl choir Rehearsal, Sanctuary.

Sunday, 10 a.m., Worship Service, Handel's
Messiah; noon, St. Luke's African Methodist
Episcopal Zion Worship Service, and 2:30 p.m.,
Advent Festival.

Monday, 9 o'clock, Mother's Morning Out and
Cooperative Nursery School, and V.W n.m,
I.eydc-n Choir In Pation Hall.

Tuesday, 9 o'clock, Mother's Morning Out ant!
Cooperative Nursery School; 7 p.m.. New Jersey
Opera In I'atton Hall; 7:45 p.m., Spirilual Growth
flriiup In Cue Fellowship Hall, and 8 p.m.,
Ahtecn In Keuham Hull

Vftfnesdiy, 9 o'clock, Miirhefj Murnlnj Our
and Coopcrailvc Nursery School; 9:30 a.m.,
Mother's Group in Coe Fellowship Hall; 10 un..
Bible Study in Pastor's Study; noon, Mid-Day
Musicalc; 7:45 p.m., BnardofChrlsslan Education
in the Upper Kcum, anil 8 p.ni., Alanun In COE
Fellowship Hall.

followers over three Syrian generals
andtherecaptureandrededicaiionof
the temple in Jerusalem.

The holiday is one of ihe few thai
unites the Israeli Jews, divided at
olhertimesalongreligiousand secular
lines.

Secular Jews observe it as a cel-
ebration of Ihe victory by the small
bank of Jewish rebels over their
mighty Syrian rules as a symbol of
modern Zionism.

Religious Jews commemorate an
ancient miracle saidto have occurred
at the temple after it was liberated,
when an eternal flame burned for
eight days on oil that should have
lasted only a single day.

Almost all Israeli Jews at sotjte
time lighl the menorah, the holy lamp
that recalls the story of Judah and his
followers.

According to Jewish tradition when
the rebels were purifying the temple
of pagan rituals performed by the
Syrians, they found enough oil for
only one day to relight an eternal
flame. Bui the flame burned eight
days until more oil arrived.

While the traditional menorah is
described in Ihe Bible as having seven
candlesticks, a special candelabrum
with nine candlesticks — the
hanykJciyah — is used only to cel-
ebrate Chanukah.

For Ihe eight days of Chanukah
Jews celebrate by lighting an addi-
tional candle each nighl on the can-
delabrum.

A ninth candle in Ihe middle.known
as ihe "shamash" or servant in He-
brew, is used to lighl the other eight.

In the United States Chanukah often
is marked by giving lavish gifts, but
Chanukah gifts rarely areexchanged
in Israel. Children receive small sums
of money, known asChanukah "gelt"
in Yiddish, or the traditional four-
side spinning top called a dreidel.

Many believe that Chanukah gift-
giving became popular in Ihe United
Stales because of (he holiday's
proximity to Christmas.

Poulenc Gloria Featured
In Methodist Service

At the 10:45 a.m. Worship Service
at the First United Methodist Church
ofWestfieIdonSunday,December8,
Ihe Sanctuary and Youth Choirs, under
Ihe direction of Philip R. Dietterich
with Miss JeannetteFerrell.usoprano,
will sing Francis Poulenc's Gloria.

Scored for soprano solo with cho-
rus and orchestra, Ihe work will be
accompanied by an instrumental en-
semble of flutes, clarinet, timpani,
h:irp and organ.

"The French composer Poulenc had
a musical speech all his own," ac-
cording to the Musical Director, Mr.
Dietterich. "When he died in 1963 it
was one of those events that made
you feel that a light had gone out. His
musical'setting of the ancicn! Mass
text has satire, wit and lightness of
touch. Haunting melodies and as-
tringent harmonies keep performers
and listeners attentive."

Mr. Dietterich said Pouienc's mu-
sic has a holy worldliness about it, a
sort of scared laughter.

Miss Ferrell, u soprano, is known
in Europe and the UniletTSrStes for
her vocal artistry and versatility as an
interpreter of art songs, opera and
oratorio literature.

The national radio networks of

Belgium, Italy and Ireland have
broadcast her solo recitals, as have
Telerama and Radio Vaticano.She has
appeared as soloist with the Orches-
tra da Camera di Santa Cecilia, Ihe
New York String Ensemble, ihe Rome
Festival Orchestra, the Gregg Smith
Singers, the Jacksonville Symphony,
the Rome Opera and at the Romana
Bach Festivals in Rome.

Tnepublicmay attend th is service.

Miss JeannelleFcrrcll

• * • •>
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DECEMBER IS CELEBRATION MONTH, WITH THE BEST POSSIBLE PRICES WE CAN OFFER!!

BRAND MW1992 MERCURY

TRACER 4 DOOR
Wild Strawberry, aulo OD Ira.ts., 4-cyl.,

put. rack & pinion strng/dlsc biks., AM/FM
_ _ Itoass., air, tnl, gts,, rr, daf., cloth Int., bkl, srts,,

air, remote mlrrs., BSM, VINURB11533, STK,
S2J6.MSRP (12,744, $1491 factory discount, $633 dealer discount.

AIR CONDITIONING 1 AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION AT NO EXTRA CHARGE!

6 OTHERS

$17,995

1992MERCU8Y GRAND

'MARQUIS 4 DOOR
'•ft'Jf.lt,WiaiL^ff.^(-,lil|.Enjltf,tpltllL.ffnioW
JX1l5rKI!US1iT7l^fTO«l,KflP|il1S3tI)?l5ll

' 2 AVAILABLE
AT THIS PRICE!

SRCURY SABLE GS
The Marcjry Ssblt h>l »l*iy> pjovldicl proltcllon to your head and chut In
gomfort «nrl i«l«t«. Now II COITIM wllh mocUr.ls to secure lionltl Impact., Th»
djlv(r-llfi« ilrbag Suppttmtnlit Rtslralnt QS model Is nlso equipped wllh an unit-
Syitim. When uiDd with your (ion! u » ! loc)ibrahB«y»1en.SijgelliiloSoW«.V'oul[|
ilftly b»N, Ihl «lr big provldti iddld Hnd 111 biauly limor«1han iktn deep.

t » « t FORD

EXPLORER XLT
4df.,V£,iuMWD,pf>[IMIki.,1ilUr,
tli'lit, c m ,lljm. ohir, ?l=rn pi-'n!,
VJH. HU07MM. STX. I1P24,20.3*1 ml.

$18,995

l l t t MEHCURV

TRACER
4di, U(l, t!>!b, air, Inl (It, K. SI

•,io,vir.Mi6?)«M,sr»;,iini, \),m

2 TO CHOOSE FROM!

$8,995

1S»B MEHKUR

SCORPIO

r»l,VM.KEI)l))),5IK,t2IIA, (W»ml

$12, 995

19*0 LINCOLN

MARK VII LSC
IIH, erg In, {m,1IUnkiin p«l, Vln.
LH!!l«,ST(.liyS*;)l,?«lnl.

$20,995

1091 LINCOLN

CONTINENTAL
«HiU(i.W!oWtrM.«lr« M llHKIBt,
*UbiLl*llil<«l,ti*l.»H t.MH (in.
tiMitM\nvm*.m<n.\M*

$20,995

369

LINCOLN I MERCURY
Prices Inolucfo alt costs to bo pnld by a consumer oxncfit for IIVOIISIII«|
ciists, r«jglslrallan teas 8. taxes.

FOR THE FAIR...Discussingdlsplaj items fur Ihe Crescent Christmas fair
ore Mrs. Riggs (Belly) Sit ward of Mountainside behind Ihe lable, and Mrs.
Waller (Dcrnice) Swain, Ihe General Chairman uf the fair, which will be
Saturday,December?, from 10a.m. to3p.m. at Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church at 7t6 Walchung Avenue, Plainfield, The fair is open lo the public.

Crescent Christinas Fair
Will Be Held Saturday

Preparations for Ihe annual Cres-
cent Christmas Pair are underway,
under the leadership of Mrs. Bernice
Swain, with the event planned for
Saturday, December 7, from 10 a.m.
lo 3 p.m. at Crescent Avenue Pres-
byterian Church at 716 Walchung
Avenue, Plainfield.

There will be baked goods, bal-
loons, flowers, colleclibles.painters'
caps, silhouettes, jewelry, frozen food,
Christmas tree balls and lights, a
kitchen boutique, a children's work-
shop and Santa Claus.

Among the speciality items will be
silhouettes with head or full figure of
adults, children or pets, for which
customers may sign up beforehand
by calling the church.

Christmas balls in red, green or
blue will be calligraphied with names
and dates, and these also may be pre-
ordered.

White painters' caps will be per-

sonalized wilh children's names and
there will be balloons with names.

Personal recipes will be frozen and
sold with homemade baked goods
being prepared.

Red, white and pink poinsellias
and decorated fresh wreaths will be
available.

Collectibles—bric-a-brac,dishes.
whiteclephanlsandsmall appliances
— also will be sold.

Mrs. Swain heads ihe kitchen
boutique area, with aprons,polholders
and antique kitchen ware.

The jeweliy booth, withgood, used
items, costume and otherwise, also
will be open

Children from two to 12 years old
will be helped to make presents of
their own from clay, Christmas balls,
ciindlcs, greens and pine cones.

There will beacandidphotographer
to record Ihe fun.

First Baptist Offers
Advent Child Program

On Saturday, December 14, the
First B:ipiiM Church of Westfield will
provide parents with a free Saturday
morning when their children will be
able toexplore the Christmas story at
an Advent Workshop.

They will be able to drop off their
children at 9 o'clock and those aged
3 to 8 will get breakfast and lunch,
join in .singing Christmas carols and
participate increative projects at four
stations representing purls of the
Christmas story.

They will explore Heaven, Jesus'
home; Bethlehem, where Jesus was
born when He decided to visit earth;
Egypt, where Jesus lived for awhile,

Intermarriage
Lecture Topic

At Town Temple
Dr. Egon Mayer, a lecturer and

author of major studies on Jewish
intermarriage, will speak at Temple
Emanu-El in Westfield on Sunday,
December 8, at 10:30 a.m.

His topic will be"TheIntennamage
Trend: What Dothe Numbers Really
Mean?"

Interfaith marriages have been
rising in the Jewish community and
are is matter of great concern to the
future of Jewish life.

Dr. Mayer has been featured in
many rmtionitl publications and .sev-
eral television shows.

His work includes the book Love
mill Tradition: Marriage Between
Jews and Christians.

A native of Hungary, Dr. Mayer is
currently ;i professor of sociology at
Brooklyn ColSege and ;i senior re-
search fellow isttlje Center for Jewish
Studies nf tlsL'Griitlitiste School of the
Ciiy University of New York.

The cost is $X for a b;igel brunch
ami lecture and the price includes 3
per cent for Mitzon. which .supports
the homeless and the hungry.

For further informal ion, please cull
Ihe temple :tl 232-6770.

Methodist Church
Will Mark Advent

To note the .season of Advent, the
J'irst Uuilctl Mclliodi.st Church ul 1
I'jistlirwid Street, Wcslfldd, will alTcr
iiii Sunday, December H, al noon II
pn>|>iMis designed Ui prepare young
iiiudilcl lot ClirNmns.

Criids Cor all uges, n dmina./ln'.v
/•Vni1 Aifvem presumed by the United
Mcihoilist Youih rdluwKliip mid
MIUMI' uf tliL' .season will la* tin tlie
pro|!rum,

AltertmliveChi istitiiLsgills will lie
iiviiilulilc (liriii'gli 1 lei for j'nijecl itnd
the ncwAfricii University. TJiu pub-
lic imiy nltcml.

Reservations inny lie inudciliroiigh
(lie church office. Nufaery cure is
iiviiilable by rescrvtilJon.

and "the star search'4' representing
h j f h j ^ k

time will be noon.
Baby silting will be provided for 1-

and 2-year-olds. No infants under 1 -
year-old will be allowed.

Pare nls shou Id provide any supplies
they will require beyond cereal,
peanut butter-and-jelly sandwiches
and milk.

The sitting service and workshop
are open to the public, including
Westfield shoppers, but there are
limited spaces available.

Please telephone the church office
at 233-2278 to make reservations.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
I East Broad Slrwi, Weslfkld

The Reverend Davit) F. Harwood,
Senior Pastor

2 3 3 4 2 1 1
This Sunday, December 8, there will be spe-

cial Advent music, Foulenc's Gloria with Miss
/eannctlc Ferrcll, a soprano, with 1ht Sanctuary
and Yuuih Choirs accompanied liy an instru-
mental ensemble.

Sunday, Christian Education Hour, 9:15 a.m.;
fellowship Time. 10:15 a.m.; Morning Worship,
10:4; o'clock; Advent Event and Handbell Choir
Noon, and Homeless Hospitality begins, 3 p.m.

Monday, Discovering (he [IJblc, 8 p.nv
Tuesday, Dlsairerlng ilie Bible, 130 p.m.;

Wesley Choir, *;w p.m.; Fife and Drum, 7 p.m.;
Finance Committee, 7:40 p.m., anil Staff Parish
Rchiltons Committee, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Career Enhancement Seminar,
8:3(1 a.m.; Vmilh Clinlr, 6 p.m., and Property
Management, 8 p.m.

Tlmr.siUy, United Methcidls* Women Christmas
I'nigraiii, 9:W a.m.; Primary choir, 0 p.m., and
Sunrinury Clioir, 7;W p.m.

IVJdjy, Lust day of regular classes for Wesley
Hall Nursery School.

MOUNTAINSIDE COS PEL CHAPEL
I ISO Spruce Drive

Paslor dr. Gregory Hajig
As*nclat« Pastor and Director of

Ministries Reverend Jay Law
2 3 2 3 4 5 6

Tuday, 10:30 a.m., Women's Outretch.
Christmas Urtinr.il; 4;3O p.m., Children's Cnolr,
and 7 p.m.. Senior Illgli Vuulh.

Tomorrow, 7 p.m., junior High Youtli Group,
and fl p.m., College and Career llilile Study.

.Sunday, y:-15 a.m., Sunday Schnol for all agps
K e y , l l ! i N i i s e r y p r i i v i t l c t l

lor newbrirns tn Ivear-olds, tall Adult Sunday
School Irt Ise taoji)ilf>y Reverent! Law, and Ladles
<;k« to study ihe "Minor PropJitis;" l ] am.,
Worjlilp wllli Dr. llagg, Nursery provided lor
mwliorilsKiJ.yeiH^ildKandUillilrcirsChurclKS
for 2-yeitr-olits through those in thlrJ gride, >nd
(y o'clock, tivenlng Service.

Wedntsday, 7 o'clocli, Mlil-Weck Service,
Family NWiHAdittlHIIite Sluily: Clirlst Im Service
llrl(i:iile Stockidt i'tnfiMii f<n licys In lAird
lliroi)(jh sixth Krailcs; Clirhilan Service Brl([ade
haiiiilion I'rdjjrini for Ixiys in suvcntli lhroj||li
12th ( r a t e , and homier (ilrls Program for girls
In flr.M ilirougli I2(h gruk's, uiid 7:10 p.m.,
I'fjj. r Time anil Clioir Kelirarsul.

ALL SAINTS' ECtSCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Aremir, Scutch Plaint

The f U w c m l J. H. Nelliwin, Xeclor
OITlce Imiirs, Monday, Wednesday, Tliumiliiy

anil Friday from S.-10 u in d 2:'it) pm. ami
Tiii'«l:iy frain <):.W tu I2:tfl p.m.

Tuday, M:45 a.m., Ilihlc C.IMS, noon, M Aiiiin,
and H pill., Otiolr firaclhr.

Saturday, Drieralicr 7,') a.m., Uniiuts with
Sitntu.

.Minilay, |)is ernVr X, X a.m., Holy llucliarlst,
mid 10 o'floik, KurnUiK I'ruyi'r and Church
SIJIIIIII

Mmitliv, Di'ri'iiilicr <>, 12:<(lj).ni.,()ver.|imers
<Minn)riiiiiiis, !:!>» p.m., llnly EucliartiL mid \
p.m., Allar timid M l

i l J HiiiMilayJH'ieiiik'rlll.iiiniilAilefmMiiKiiillili
T.W II.in t;iHlc|)etnlcnl5 Aiioiiyiiioui, and «
|i ui., Alcolidlln AiiunymmtK,

WrdMKlay, tluntnlier 11,9 a.m., llojy llu-
itutrljl, and ,<:̂ l) pm,, 1,'hiirtli StlKinf (;|l(,|r.
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Methodist Women Plan
Christmas Story by Joseph

"Greetings from Joseph!", The
United Methodist Women's Thurs-
day, December 12, program will be
presented by Joseph, the husband of
Mary and earthly father of Jesus, at
the First United Methodist Church at
I East Broad Street, Westfield.

Acting as Joseph, the Reverend
Leon WeaverwilKell a version of the
Christmas Story, as seen through
Joseph's eyes, to the women of the
church.

The Reverend Weaver is the pastor
of the Vincent United Methodist
Church in Nufley.

Music will be provided and the
event will begin at 9:30 a.m. in the
Fellowship Room.

A luncheon will follow the program
in Ihe Social Hall.

Babysitting will be available and
arrangements may be made by cull-
ing 233-3580.

The church telephone number is
233-4211.

Cranford Church Hosts
Town Chorus Tomorrow

Calvary Lutheran Church of
Cranford will host a performance of
seasonal music by the Sharps and
H»t» Chorus of Roosevelt Interme-
diate School in Westfield tomorrow.

The performance, sponsored by the
church'i women's organization as part
of •Christmas event, will begin at 8
p.m. in Calvary's sanctuary at 108
Eastman Street, Cranford.

The Sharps and Flats sing under
the direction of music teacher Peter
Bridges. The group is made up of
approximately SOeighth graders who
have auditioned and been chosen for
the chorus.

Refreshments will be provided in

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESICTIBUN CHUICH

1100 •otikvanl, Wcirflcld
T*« RrvtKful Stanford N. Sultan, jr.

r»lor
2333951 or 232-4403

Saturday, 6:30 p.m, Chrlstmis carol sing.
rkist telephone WiMl for Information.

Sunday,9:3O ».ra., Sunday School wlih classes
for .Vyearolcls through adults. Adult Class to
study "Tilt Fruit of the Spirit* and second Adult
CUsi for singles and young couples lo study ""A
Biblical view of Marriage;" 11 o'clock, Morning
Worship, Nursery provided, Jteverend Sutton to
bring message from Cod's Word, "What Is Man!";
H p.m., Service at Meridian Convalescent Center
and 6 o'clock, Evening Worship Service, Rever-
end Sullen to preach on "lie Must Become
Greater."

Tuesday, 10 i m , Women's Bible Study [o
meet at trie Oltoson home, 1029 Boulevard, lo
sMy Booio/Jtvmiah, Discussion leader, Mrs.
Riduril A. Barker.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible Study, Prayer
and Sharing Time al church, study of Book of
Revelation.

Friday, 7 p.m, Dibit: Study at Manor c «
Nursing lioitie.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm S1«el

Dr. RoWrl L Harvey, Minister
Dr. Dec Dec Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
tnd Evuitcllim

233-22741
Today,9ani.,Ameri can Baptist Women Board

Meeting, and 2*0 p.m., Ordination .Council for
Dr. Turlington.

• • Saturday; 2 p.m.; McCormkk Veddlng. •
Friday, 8 p.m., Choral Arts, "Messiah."
Saturday, 9 IHI.I Junior Women's Ciub

Children's Party, and 4 p.m., Carols in the Round
Christmas Concert

Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singles Continental
Breakfast and Discussion Croup; Church School
Classes for all ages, Adutt Bible Study every
Sunday, Adult Forum iwo-pan series on "Legal
Issues Involving Ihe Elderly," and 10:30 a.m., Dr.
Harvey to preach on "*ou Have Heen Selected."

Tuesday, 6:*0 o'clock, Pol Luck Dinner, and
7:30 p.m., All Commltlecs Meeting.

Wednesday, 9:30 » m, Church Play Group.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
H9 Trinity M a n , Wratlkld

The Reverend Kevin Clurk, Pastor
2J3413O

Sunday Church School at WO i m
Sunday Worship Service at 11 a.m.
Prayer Service Wednesday at B p.m.

the church's Fellowship Hall fol-
lowing the performance.

The public may attend the perfor-
mance at no charge.

For further information, please
telephone the church at 276-24IS.

Methodists to Hold
Children's Program

The First United Methodist Church
at 1 East Broad Street, Westfield will
hold its Children's Christmas Pro-
gram on Sunday, December 15, at 5
p.m.

The Cherub, Primary and Wesley
Choirs will singiheirChristmas praise
and a musical play will be presented.

SitentNight—TheBirthofaCmol
by Hal Hopson will be presented by
the Primary and Wesley Choirs with
the help of adults: Wally Price in the
role of Franz Gruber, the organist-
choirmaster of St. Nicholas Church,
Oberndorf, Austria; Kirk Huber, as
Pastor Mohr, Mrs. Lynn Adams, as
the devoted church cleaning lady,
and Robert Anderson, as Karl, Ihe
organ repairman.

The three mice, Hickory, Dickory
and Doc, will be played by April
Sweet, Bethany Drescly and James
Cornell.

Course Examines
Stories of Bible

During the first four Sundays in
December and the first three of
January, beginning at 9:15 a.m., the
Continuing Education Committee of
the First United Methodist Church at
1 East Broad Street. Westfieid, will
present SacredSfnries, examining Ihe
themes of Biblical stories and the
themes in the stories we tell of our
own lives.

Dr. Daniel Boltorff, a pastoral
counselor whose interest in stories
wilt be revealed in his wil and wisdom,
wiil be Ihe leader of this series which
is open to all adults.

W E L C O M E ABOARD. . .The YVertfield Day Care Center Board of Trustees
welcomed five new members at their November meeting. The new trustees
are: Mrs. Mary Walker, IheRecordlni jSecre lary .wholsasalcsrepresentat ive
Tor Liberty Mutual Insurance Company and a parent of a former student at
Ihe center, % Trustee of the Scotch Plains United Way and a Sunday School
Teacher at St . Paul ' s Episcopal C h u r c h in Westfleld; M r s . Kathleen Carey ,
a parent rep res tn la l lve .whoi semployed by the Newark taw firm uf Crummy,
DelDeo, Dulan, GrifTingtr and Vecchione; M r s . Lea Tacca , a parent repre-
sentative, who is a management information system assistant for Priority
Systems, Inc. i n Mountainside. Mrs . Carey and Mrs. Tacca have chi ldren
currently enrol led in Ihe day care center program! Mrs . Diana Nichols, ts a
membcrori l ie Nominating Cwmmlllee ,and Is lheBranchMai iui jerorSummil
Trust C o m p a n y in Wesirield. Mrs . Nichols is a member o r the Chamber of
Commerce, its Inlown group and the Rotary Club.and M r s . Anne Wischusen,
an Early Chi ldhood Training Consultant w h o has worked in the early
chi ldhood field for the past 10 years and is a Trustee of the Westfietd
Memorial Library, Not shown is Mrs . Diane Genco, o n the Long Range
Planning Committee , who is the Regional School Age Chi ld Care Specialist
employed by Communi ty Coordinated Child Care of Union County and is Ihe
President of the New Jersey School Age Child Core Coalit ion and a member
or ihe New Jersey School Aj;e Child Care Advisory Counci l t o t h e Governor.
She directed a school-age chi ld care program for 11 years before relocating
tuWestf ie ld .

ST. LUKE'S AFMCIN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL U0H CHURCH

500 Downer Street, YeilffcJd
The Reverend Theodore Calhoun, Sr.

Pxtor
213-25*7

Sunday Clijrch School, 9W to 10:30 a.m.;
Sunday Worship Service, II ;i.ni.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.ni.; Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m.

Holy Communion, first Sundays.
Special Services:
Thanksgiving Diy Service, 10 am
Christmas Day Service, 10 i.nl.
New Yeir's Eve Service, 11 p.m.
Baster Sunrtse Service, 6 a.nt.
We welcome all ID |oln us In our services.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Limbertt Mill t o ld and Rihway Avenue

• t u / U l d
The Right leverciwl Monslgnor

J a m * A. Burke, f«slor
The Rijht Reverend Manilgnor

Thomu B. .Monty, pjulor Emeritus
2J2-U14

Saturday evening Mass, 5:.W.
Sunday Masses, 8 ,91S and 10:4$ a.m. lnrj

1215 pm.
Unify misses, 7:40 and 9 a.m.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street at
Springfield Avenue

Weiinrid
Jerry L. Dinlri, Minister

2JJW6

Dr. Often Attends
Florida Seminar

Dr. Suzanne Often of Weslfield, a
Fellow of the College of Optometrists
in Vision Development, has just re-
turned from the 21st Annual educa-
tional seminar in Orlando, Florida.

A panel of authorities lectured on
the relationship belweendyslexiaand
vision, traumatic brain injuries, the
multi-handicapped and vision.

By attending thissemlnar, Dr. Often
who practices at 330 East Broad
Slreet, will now be able lo offer bra in-
injured, low-vision and muki-
handicapped patients the latest de-
velopments in vision care.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Of THE HOLY TRINITY

%'estfield Avenue and First Street
The Rl&ht Reverend Mnnsignor

Francis J. H o u s t o n , Pastor
Rectory; 2J2-8137

Saturday Evening Masses; $:!!£) anil 7 o'clock
Sunday Masses 7.-.W. 9 and IO:jO a.m. and

noon
Julian Mx^rS: IJ a.m.
Dally Misses: 7 and y a.m.
Novcna and Mass: Monday, 7:30 pm.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Strict, Cranford

The Reverend C, Paul Strockblnt, Pastor
276-24111

Tlie Hcvcrcmi Christine Regan will preach at
the8:1ftand 11 am.ServicesofWorshlpon the
Second Sunday In Advent. The Sacrament of
Holy Communion will be offered at tlic early
sun-Ice. Adult forum and Sunday Church School
will l>e htkl from 9:45 to 10:45 a.m. Child care
will be available In tlic Education Building
during the late service for those five years of age
and under

Today, 8 p.m., Calvary Choir.
Tomorrow, yAi p.m., Evangelical Lutheran

Church Women Christmas Program.
Sunday, i jim., Continuation class, and 7

p.m., Youth Meeting.
MiHiilay. 7:3Q p.m., Operations, mil 8 n.in.,

Executive Committee.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Youth Ministry, and 8

|i.ii)., Arts Circle and Sarah Circle.
Wednesday, .1:30 p.m., Alleluia Choir; 4:30

p.m., Junior choir, and 6 p.m., Bell Ringers,

WOOD510E CHAPEL
5 Morse Avenue

Fanwood
232-1J25

Sunday, December 8, 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.,
Leonard Uriinks, formerly a missionary to the
rhlllnplncs. Hi continue series In Acts: 11 a.m.,
Surufjy School for ihose aged 2 through high
school, Nursery provided for younger children.

Wednesday, 9:15 a.m., Ladies lllblc Study,
Chapel, baliysllting ^variable. Fur information
cull .U2-7S98, anil 7:30 p.m., Prayer anil liihlc
SUidy In Book of I Kings.

Thursday, l.aules Dililc Studies, 9 a.m. Chunel,
R pjn., in hnmes. For tnform-atlon on either
croup, call 3224247, and 6:45 p.m., Junior Choir
lor those In third through ninth grades, and 8:15
p.m, Adult Senior Choir.

Friday,7p.ni,Wcmlslt)e Chape] BoyVUrijailc,
fur those aged 5 through 11. ••..-.••• •

Saturday, Junior High, Senior High and Young
Carters groups meets twice moMhly.

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS SOUGHT

232-4407 (Day)
654-4232 (Night)

Starting SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7th

new EXTENDED BANK/NG HOURS <&

RockBank
Central Avenue & Grove Street, WESTFIELD

Drive-Up
8:00 am to 8:00 pm Monday thru Friday

8:00 am to 1:00 pm Saturday

Lobby
8:00 am to 3:00 pm Monday thru Friday

5:00 pm to 8:00 pm Thursday
8:00 am to 1:00 pm Saturday

Walk-Up
3:00 pm to 8:00 pm Monday thru Friday

with MPACTOand CIRRUS® 24-Hour Banking

Countless competitors; no competition.

call (908) 654-9222 or 654-9223
ALL DEPOSITORS INSURED TO $100,000 BY THE FDIC

An Equal Opportunity, Equal Housing Lender Preferred SBA Lender
9t«e i Rot*Bank

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Iroid Street, Wcslfleld

Sunday Service, 19:30 to I l:J0 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 la 11:30 im
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Clirlsiluu Science Reading Room, f KiQuimby

Street
Daily 9:30 ajii. in 5 p.m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. lo I p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark ind Cowpcrthwalte place

WtttflcM
The Stvennd Paul I. Kritsch, Pastor

Roger 6. Rurchln,
Director of Christian Educallon

2J2-1517
Sunday Worship Services, gtfo and 11 a.m.
Sunday ScliooJ and Adult Bible Class, ?:50

u.ni.
Nursery will be provided during Worship

Services ar.tl Education Hour.
Clirlsiun Day School will be he-Id Tor nursery

through sixth grade.

COMMUNITY PRESRVriRWN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Hetlhtg House taut
The Reverend Dr. Christopher H. Beldon,

Pastor
232-9490

VorsWji antl Church School, Sundays at 1 U:3U
-j.ru. Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
niiiitlun served the first Suniky uf each incnih.
The Men's (iruuji mtcts Ilic second Monday uf
the tnnnlli at 10 a.m. The Women's (Injun meets
the second Tuesday ue 7:30 p.m.The cltolr meets
l l S I h ]y p y g p

meet on Mondiiyi al 7 p.m. There Is ample
parking and the building Is accessible lo the

wmm
lie* bad. ^^7 it^L ShAwom.

maitn:., W J U I I
KinMHIOIK •twumimum

ruu.ra i
9 - ~.'HMMC -Tiaiiui a r j c i

FREE RENTAL
f (h« second rental l i « ! | SJmr or !ej«r

i
l pinicipaiirij PJliner Vrdealocitinnt

Liir.il one pet cuMunicr. Eopirci I

MUHER VIDEO.
422 Central Ave., Westneid, NJ • 908-654-7155

Hours:Fri.&Sat. 10 AM-12Mid. • Sun.-Thurs. [0 AM-10 PM

callthe Overlook
Hospital Laser

Cerferfirst
If surgery has been recommencl-

ed for you, or for a member of your
family, you might want to consider
a second opinion.

And a second opinion from
surgeons practicing at the Overlook
Hospital Laser Center could shed
some healing light on your
problem.

The simple
solution. Laser in -
slniinentscjin be
so precise they tan
actually remove
dried paint li'om

more comfoitable, will fewer pain-
relieving drugs, less time in bod
and a fitsler,
easier reUirn to
routine.

wit lutu! bursting
it. Sucli precision

(ipei'iilcwillik'ss
yy

healthytissuf.And
so IJLSPI- surwry is likrh

loss of blond and patients
iii'i'h'KsHkel.vloM'i'dir.uislii
;,„. , :,„,,„,„, sionsor
, ,„. ,»«!„» expcririin

/ complicii-
lions.

The sintpli

Some enlightening
thoughts. Call the toll-lVee
number at the Laser Center and
ask for this
easy-to-read,
illustrated 1; ,„,, ,,,,„,.
booklet. You'll
discover how
liLsers can
make many
surgical pro-
cedures
simpler than
you ever
thought

l
ftrr hwililt'tipiiiv

I'liftifiitfuHMt

i c s u l l

i n n ]i'iii!thvli(>s])if;il

stay with ordinary sur-

siniplyaMi
Mill! Overlook il( JS|)llal
i, Hi'covcryi-milH1

Aiidif.vou.oramcinlHjr
of your fitmily, ever do nvv.d
surgery, :tsk your docior
iiboul. I he Ovvrlonk Hospital

I* tier ('eiil er/lhen call
u.sfi)i'asi>('oji<lopini(ioi.

Ik'Criiisc it could be
the bri^litest
vou'll Jicar,

1-800-543-6633

Overlook
Hospital
Laser Center
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Public NotJc* t» h*r«by 9lv*n that mn

ordinance ol which lh« loltowlng it ft copy
waftintroduc»d,r«ad and passed, on first
reading by th* Council of th* Town of
W*»tfl»ld at am**1lng h*td D»c»mb»r 3,
1001, and that th* said Council will further
conafdar lh» i i m * for final pasiag* on
th« 1Tlh day DfD*c«mb*r. 8:30 p.m. Jnth»
Council Chamber, Municipal Building, 425
Ea»1 Broad Slr»«t. Waatff»ld,N«wJ«ra»y.
at which tlma and ptaca any part on who
may b* int#railad iharairt will ba given an
opportunlly to ba haard concerning aaid
ordinance,

Joy C. Vraaland
Town Clark

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
CODE OF THE TOWN OF WEST-
FIELD TO ADO A NEW CHAPTER
19A TO PflOVIDE FOR THE ES-
TABLISHMENT, REGULATION,
ANDLICCN8INQ FOR POLICE HE*
QUESTED A N D NON-PREFER.
ENCE TOWINO AND STORAGE
SERVICES TO THE O F . N E R A L
PUBLIC UPON S U C H RATE8,
CHARGES A N D FEES SPECIFIED
HEREIN BY THE TOWN OF WEST'
FIELD, NEW JERSEY. IN ACCOR-
DANCE WtTH N.J.A.C. 11:3-M ET
SEQ.F AND FIXING PENALTIES
FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED by tha Town Council of
Ihe Town of Weatliald in th * County of
Union;

SECTION I - That a new chapter.
'Chapter 10A, Establishment. R*Dulaton
and Licensing for Poiica Ra<quaa1sd and
Non-Preferenca Vahlcl« Towing and
Storaga Service*" tobaadd«d tor*ad os
follows:

"Chapter 19A
Establishment Regulation and Ucene-

Ing lor Poiica Requested and Non-Pre'-
er on c« VBhlcIa Towing and Storage S»r-
vlcea.

SECTION iftA-t — PURPOSES. The
purpose of 1hls Chapter la to provide
standards, regulations and rates For police
raauosted and non-prafer«nc» vehicle
lowing and eloraga aervlc»»8. The said
services shall be provided under the su-
pervision or the Police Deportment o( the
Town of WeaWeld.

SECTION 19A-2 — DEFINITIONS. As
used In this Chapter, the following terms
shalJ have tha meanings indicated.

(a) AUTHORIZED TOWING OPERATOR
— A lowing operator who has applied to
iheChlafof Police and taaulhorizftd to do
police required towing for the West! lei d
Poiica Department.

(b) AUTOMOBILE/VEHICLE - A pas-
senger or stallon wagon typo automobile
ownod or hired, and a molor vehicle wtlh
a pickup body, or delivery sedan, a van, or
a panel UucK or a camper lypa vehicle
used for recreational purposes owned or
hired.

(c) BASIC TOWINO SERVICE - The re-
moval and transportation of an automobile
from a highway, straet or other public or
private rood, or a parking area, or from a
storage faclllly, and any other services
normally Incident thereto, but does not
Include recovery of an automobile Irom a
position beyondtheright-of-way orberm,
or from being Impaled upon any other
object within the right-of-way or borm.
Basic lowing aarvlceahaH Include vehlcles
Involved fn a motor vehicle accident, re-
covorod siolen vehicles, impounded ve-
hicles, abandoned vehicle a, disabled ve-
hicles arid any other vehicle the police
reqtj«at ba lowftd.

<d) CRUISING — The operation of an
unengaged tow truck along the public
Btraats In any lashlon Intended likely or
catcufalsd to&oUcti buHinasv.

(aJOAVRATE- Houctfi'omO;00 a.m.to
4:30 p.m. Monday lo FrJday.

(I) INSIDE BUILDING - A vehlcleatorage
lacllity thai Is completely Indoors. havirtQ
one or more openings In tha walls for
storaga and removal of vehicles that Is
secured by a locking device on each
op&ning-

(g) LABOR — Means the recovery of an
automobile from o position beyond (he
righl-of-WQy or berm, or from belno Im-
pofecf upon any oiher object wilhin Iho
fighl-ol-vwoy or berm. Unreasonable de-
lays aUhe scene (waiting time) caused by
Lho owner, driver or police shell also be
considered labor.

(h) MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT - An
occttrroncsinwhichanQLJiomobite comas
in contact wlih any other object for which
the oulomobUomus I be towed or removed
for placemen! In c storage facility. This
Includes all situations which &ra acciden-
tal as U> Iho owner or operator aven If they
were caused by tha Inlanllona! acts of a
porpalrotor gitch as vondnHnm or fira.

{0 OUTSIDE SECURED - A n automobiles
storage inciliiy lhai Is not indoors and is
aocurod by a fence, wall or other man-
made bom or that *B at leaaL six feel high
nnd is equipped with a paseivo alarm
system or o similar on-sito security men-
suro The fnciljly is. to be lighted at nighl.

Q> OUTSIDE UNSECURED - An aulo
mobilo storage facjiliy thai is not Indoors
nnd IB not socurad by a lonco. wall or
olhor man-modo barrier, and all other
storage faciiilles not tl»fln*sd abovw as
"inside building" or "outsido secured".

<k) OWNER-A person, Iirn\carporfi1ion
or other entity who owns, leaoes anchor
operates, pprks or abandons n vehicle on
Ihe roads and highways within Ihe Town
of WeatfMd, which vehlclo by reason of
boing disublad or befng unlevvfulty upon
said roads requires towing sofvices.

(l> STORAGE CHARGE —Thamnuimum
allowable Pmounl lo he chnrgod by a
sioraga Incilily lor t» 24 hour period or
fraction Ihereol. A new 24 hour period
boyina *il 1201 Q.m.

(m) TOWING OPERATOR — A person.
f>riT> corporation or othor ontily engagsd
in tho buBinnaa of providing tow truck
aorvicos and storage sar vices (or vo hie las
towed, which sorvicoa nre mode nvnilnbis
to tho gensral pubflc.

(n) TOW VEHICLE — (tow truck) Thosft
vohiclos equipped with ft boom or booms,
winchog, nlingo, till beds, wheel lilts or
underreach o-quipinonl speclhcnlly LIS-
stynael by II a manufacturer icr Inn rBmewnl
vf Irntisport Dl nulomobllDB,

(t>) TOW VEHICLES 0ASE OF SEFWCE
— Towlna opornior's prlncipul plncn of
bueimmg vvhnro tho (o^v vohlclo l*i nin-
liort»d whftri not In use,

EJECTION I0A-3 — STANDARDS FOH
POLICE TOWINO EQU3PMENT

A Cqijlpmnnt f'toqulremenls. No towing
operator nhitlltowfarlh«W«i«|Neld Police
Do|>nrl(nt»rU who ckmn not Ciwn, Innnn or
nhtAin, tor ulillf nllnn tn hbn ar In buslnn&fl.
Ifm fallowingr>{]illpnmnt. Hucho(^ilp(ti«n1
filml t>o*riBpnc!(tdhy tltn Gh»nrof Pottco or
hin nu\Uor\etKi roprnrwmlnll^n

(1 )• f)no (1)h<invy tluly wr*»ck*ir-
<'^Onci(1)»i<t iintl
\'J r E<ju |)fn^n( ttvnliiihlo U* rnrnovn CIIR-

nlilic) or nhnnrfoiind motor v»ihl(-l*i», uto-
t(irtyclo»* (WKJ MKi(]n<)« wllti or wllhnul
whdihln nnt.f (!>1«illy lit()|><irnlsUi rrininr vn
hlcltiA, (ii(jlarf:y<,lnn ttt\d rntt̂ iAtdti.

(4) tUiUtiy niiiiJfiriirmlliiho viitruitimi itll
triifikM^iAJIIncliKjA^^lvifflfll tn wing filing,
pxt »fil rtitllxidfl, huukn at\O vUmttn; ODH
{1) oniilch li\ucK tar 1hr«Mdlghi4 U) onct-
htilf intlt cnhlf*; Ivwu (?) l)lyh-l«*l nnFnty
(hftinn; nuxiNjiry «nluty llyhl kittuiifncn tin
rnnr uf ttfwmr vohiclo; four-lnnip w ifirMM
liunn involving nrnbar llyhl c>r lmu|) bfi'U,
tnulljox vVlth nssotlifittitt ut )\t%m\ loula,
mm wofklfiy Hyhift miOtrtttr rtinrhar llyhiw,
cnt) ll^hlo; tjuify ol#nrlny lluhta lucsiad 1u
rlanr Inwatf vnhkjli; liluokinu chuka tor
w*f;h»r while warklny, «Mf»ly <HHI«#,
nhtjvfff; iwoniTi; il««rlny whw#< UJCK or tin

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
down; two-way radio communication
•yet am; service avaJ I ability on a 24-hc-ur
seven (7} day a wa*k baafe.

{5) All tow truck* mutt t>e properly
registered, inaured and Inspected pursu-
ant to l«wa of tha State of New Jeraey.
Aulomobila lability Ineurance In t h *
amount of not tea* than $1,000,000.00 for
any one claimant, $2,000,000.00 for more
than o n * claimant and $1,000,000.00
coverage for property damage for any
one event wlih aucH policies endorsed to
provide coliftion coverage for vehicles In
low* and naming (ha Town of Westfield as
an additional Insured.

(6) All tow trucks must be properly let-
tered on both atdaa as provided by law.

{7) All tow trucks will ba maintained and
operated In accordance with all existing
irefUc ragulalions, and In a safe and pru-
dent manner.

(8} Towfng operators and/or drivers will
request Police as»la1ance during Ihe
course of servicing, when they find it
n a canary tolurn a/ound, back-up, low in
the opposit* direction, ate. Jl any of the
abov* maneuvers would constitute a
hazard lo th* mo lor I no public,

<9> All towing operators shall provide
proof of Workers Compensation I neur-
one e aa required by statute,

(10) All towing operators shall have
garag* Keepsre liability Insurance cover-
age In an amount not (ess than $60,000
par location and not less than $1,000,000
combined aFngia limit naming th* Town of
Wastflald aa an additional Insured.

( i t ) Towing operators Insurance cov-
erage as afor*aaid ahall bs by Inaurance
carriers authorized to do business In Ihe
State of Naw Jarsvy and shall Include a
provision requiring notification regarding
any policy cancallatlon, revision or inter-
ruption of coverage*.

B.OtherFacllitl**. Eachtowlngoperalor
shall tow and store Impounded vehicles
Involved In criminal mat tors to Ihe Do-
partmer>t of Public Works Building located
at 950Nor1h Avenue. West. Westfleid.NBW

C. General Area. Tha towing operator
shall provide an outsida secured storage
yard, fenced and aecurad, and large
enough to accommodate »l [east ten (10)
autamoblies.

0. General Standards.
<t) Tha atorag* facilities ahetl have

proper aign Identification In a prominent
location on tha fane Ing of th* storage area
adjacent to tha entry gat* and in tha prin-
cipal off tee of the towiriQ operator whore
the general public la admitted, showing
the hours whan th*, auiomoblla may be
released, auch hoiirs to ba subject to the
approval of th* Chief of Police, with a
minimum of ten {10) hours per day. and
six (6) daya a weak, excluding Sundays
and holidays, aa well as the schedule of
fees for towing and dally siorage rates. A
business card vuJII ba supplied by the
towing operator to tha owner or driver at
the scene stating: business address and
hours.

(2) All towing operators and thetrdrlvsrs
shall be fully trained and knowledgeable
in the operation of required equipment.

{3} All drivers will relay Information as
soon as possible lo ihePollce on all crimes,
disabled vehicles, accidents, disasters,
etc.

<4) Towing operator employees who
drive vehicles on the Town roads or
Highways traversing aaEd Town, must have
a proper valid New Jersey drivera license,
they shall be of good moral character,
mentally alert, and present a noal ap-
pearance at all times. Disqualification shall
occur for any towing operator or employee
who has beer* convicted ol a crime unless
said criminal conviction Is waived by the
Chief of Police for causa. Application for
consideration as a towing operator moans
such towing operator and h!s employees .
have consented to a back^rtourid criminal '
chackby the WestfieldPollc* Department
and a satisfactory Batter Business Service
Bureau report. Any false or misleading
Information that Is presented on any ap-
plication shall r*Bult In immediate dis-
qualification of the lowing oporotor.

(5) The towing operator on duty must
hoveany an d all equipment which may be
required to ba available and ready to re-
spond to a cell within fifteen (1 5) minutes.
The Chief of Police shell ba Ihe solo arbi-
trator as to compliance wlih tho required
response times.

(6) It shall b* th* obligation of the towing
operator to Immediately nolily the Police
jn tha event that said: towing operator is
wholly or partially not operational due to
mechanical failure or personnel insuffi-
ciency. Upon auch notlffCQlion tha Poiica
may use another police lowing operolor

who l» authorized by the Chief ol Ponce,
<7| Towing oparatora will not respond lo

or atop at any accident sc&no unless di-
rected by lite Police, unless It is to notify
tho Polico ol an ornorgency. This slop
shall not give towar a right to tow without
Police permission.

(8 JTowing operators will be responsible
lor all vehicles and contorts In Iholr cus-
tody, that was towed off the roadway un-
der Ihe direction of the Police.

19) Towing operators will notlly Ihs Po-
lice on a weekly basis If they are in custody
of any unclaimed automobiles.

[10} Towing op orators will cooperate
w«th other operators in the case of emer-
gency 3orvicB3 at the scene of accidents
and/or disasters.

(11} No vehicle will be removed from
Ihe Town roads or highways traversing
said Town without proper authorization
from Ihe Police at the scene, or owner as
tho case may be.

(12) Al! vehicles Impounded or confls-
cBiod, will not be released without proper
authorization from the Police Dopnrtmont.

(13) All disputes between towing op-
erators and the public nt the eca^o and/or
owners will be reported to the Chief of
Polico, or hie deslgnee, who will act aa a
mediator and attempt lo roaolva Ihelr dif-
ferences in a civil and lawful manner. No
dfivar or a towing operator will croale a
disturbance on the highway, nor will any
Police Olficer or OesK Offlcar bo caUod to
retor&g any dmngrooment.

(1 d) Tho Police-Officer InveBligatlng lho
Incident is tn COMPLETE CHARGE of lha
IncicJoni scans, and all towing operators
and thoir employees shall comply with the
Ofllcor'a Instructions.

{> 5) The Police shall In no wny Uo liablo
to tow^nrj operators for any BervLcos
whatso&ver, which may bo rendered to
molor vehicles, nnd tho towlna: operator
wll< look lo tha driver or last rttglstarod
owner of such vahlclosiorcompnnantlon

(t G) Alt towing operators, to tho clogreia
possible, o*i-fill bo locnind In tho Town of
Wentllaltl or olhor rnunlclpnlltloo with ft
diatnnco of two (2) nvlnn llmrool In ardor
la onaiiro ruoponao wllhln dftoon (15)
mlnutoB lo calls, HB nrndvcl.

(1 7) In lha nviMit Ihttf tho CJWM*H or op-
ornlnr of fin nutomahiln roqunnln tho
Bftrvlcon ol u pnrllcukir lo-.v r̂ tj oporjituf
wlmthrtr or "ol such aporator is tin nu-
thurlznd pollen lowing oporitior, ur
whnthnr or Mol tho kiwm(| tipnrnlt>r In
orhodulmt lo rnpponcJ to d'f> coll. thi» JK>-
l i e nhnll tilVfl prnforunKO lo tlm kjwlrn?
{tpnrntnr QdldcliKf l»y Hlo ownttr urulor tha
fullowH-pg cmulittMim. fnl Uui vnliJrlo l i not
n hn/nrtioT in rthnrnriPoun \mmUttti, wfm.h
etui hn OntririnkntiiJ by IFui l1olit:<i iiml/or
F(f»f»fli.-nr Inuhnrgonl th« Acmin. |h) Itwi
v^lilijtitlonniiot Lllnru[]t lh<i finvVoi nurjiiitf
trr'Hu; nod unn hfl r«iru»v<n) within ft nxi
0nM(iblfr fliiHvunl nf htiift t)4it»iriTililiicl hy
|hn tilliciir In c\>tiri)tt it| |hn nt-ut\*t

(1(1) All fpWN U/f Ufttlnu iim^or fllorii(|n
Uttrrntnchit sfmll t>n pfl t* For nnd c:t>l(oi:tnd
frnm tha uwnar t.ijj*»r*lof or (i(h«r pctmriM
rnapCHtsiblw 1or Ihn tewed nuto""ihiln by
lh» lawlny opomtor Except as providfid

for herein In Saction 10A-5(k) th* Town of
Wastfield shall not hav* any financial re-
sponsibHU/ for any to wad automobile.

(19) Tow En g operators shall provide
proof orownarshJporlaaseof all storage
facilities and shall provld* proof that such
facilities are legally zoned for atorage use.

SECTION 1BA-4 - NUMBER OF TOW-
ING OPERATORS. In order to assure
provision of saf* and aMIcienl towing
service which ehatl constitute licensing by
tha WesUleld PoElce Department, all
qualified oparatora pursuant to this
Chapter, with the approval o! th* Chlaf of
Police, ahatl b* *flow*d to tow for the
Westf.*:d Pollc* 0 a payment as follows:

A. Each towing operator shall ba placed
on a rotational list as compiled by the
Chief of Potica of 1h* Town of Westfield.
Such towing operators shall be called
upon to respond lo the needs of tha Police
Department of tha Town of West*l*ld on a
daily rotational baels, except as provided
herein.

SECTION 1GA-5 — flULES AND REGU-
LATIONS.

A. No towing operator shall angag* In
cruising as defined In this ordinance.

B. No lowing operator shall solicit or
atlempt Lo divert patrons ol anoihar low-
Ing operator, nor shall a towing operator
solicit or divert prospective patrons of a
given repair sarvlc* to an/ other r*patr
service nor shall any Pollc* Officer d*s-
ignnte or suggest any towing operator to
perform B*rvlc*.

C. No fla&hlnQ. lights or siren shall ba
used by a towing operator except as
granted by tha Chief of Pollc* In and/or
under Ihe provision of N-J.S.A. 39:3-1 * t
ae-q.

p. The governing body tiereby desig-
nates the Poilce Departmentgen«rally, Its
specific design** and ths Chief or Police
particularly, av tn* suparvinlng authority
to enforce tha pro vision a of this ordinance
as well as the rul*a and regulations
adopted hereunderth* ultimate authority
vsBting In the Town Council oF the Town of
Westfield.

E, Prior to Ih* end of the year In the
month of December, each towing opera-
tor authorized to tow for Ihe Police De-
partment shall be inspected far fitness
hereunder by a representative of the Po-
lice Department.

F. 6ach towing operator on duty shall
maintain and carry th* necessary equip-
ment to remove disabled or locked auto-
mobiles, or equipment necessary to op-
erate or cpen automobiles to enable public
salaty personnel to ramove entrapped
passengers.

Q, Each towing operator, prior to de-
parture from the scene of towing services,
shall clean and clear th* streets of any
cusiomory debris resulting from any ac-
cident at such scene and shall al all limes
carry the necessary equipment to perform
such cleaning services.

H. Refusal to tow at the scene of the
incident shall be reported by tha poElce
officer assigned to the Incident to his su-
pervisor Tho-supervisor shall respond to
the scene and Ir unable lo correct the
situation will file a written report with the
Chief of Police.

L Towing operators shall arrive at the
scene to which dispatched within a rea-
sonable lima after being dispatched. Un-
der normal circumstances* such reason-
able lima limit la defined as wlthtn fifteen
(1&>miiuiles, The Police Department shall
reserve tho right to obtaln\ Ihe services of
anuther authorized towing operator ro-
quiredfor failure to respond in therequired
time, equipment or failure to meet tha
provisions of said chapter.

J. Where no storage designation by an
owner or police has been mads, autho-
rized towing operators are authorized to
remove tho automobile lo the lowing
oparalor^oursjcte.seHCura^area,, ,

K. Whoro' automobiles" are'towed to
premises controlled by tha Police De-
partment lor the purpose ol utilizing tha
vehicles or its contents as evidence, or for
other purposes, such vehicle shall not be
reloasadfrompoltce custody without prior
wrtiten Consent Of tha Police Department
and shall not bereleasedunlesalfre owner
or the vehicle furnishes the Police Oe~
partmentwitha receiptIhattowine service
fees have beort paid.

When, Fn fact, an automobile Is released
by Police without the proper receipt, tha
towing operator shall first make every
reasonable effort to collect Us towing fee
from tha automobile owner or opo/ator
and if no payment has been made after
proof of reasonable effort, the Town of
WesMJeld shall be responsible for said
charges but may pursue its remedy
agninsl sold ownsr.drlver or other parson
responsible.

L. No authorized police towing operator
shall employ, directly or Indtroctly, any
sworn olfJcera of the Town of Weslfield.

M. The towing contractor* shall be solely
responsible for all acts of omissions ol Ita
employees and shall Indemnify and hold
tho Town o* Westlleld harmless in con-
nection with same. All such employees
shall be deemed not to bo employed by or
represent the Town of WesWeld.

N» Such additional rules and regulations
as may bo promulgated by the Town
Counctl pursuant to this chapter shall take
effect nfler notification of such rules and
regulations upon all authorized polico
towing operators, Service shall be made
by hand delivering to lho a u lho r I zed tow-
ing operator or his deglgnee.

SECTION 19A-6 — SUSPENSION. Tho
Chief of Police shall hew a the right to
suspend any towing operator authorized
to do polico towing under this Ordinance
for good cause upon written complainl of
the Administrative Captain ol tha Town of
We stfiold Police Department following his
da termination {ha tlherele probable CDUSO
(or suspension based upon violation of
this ordJnance. Written notice of such
complaint nnd the basis of the cOinplalni
shall ba given lo Ihe tawing oporaior, and
said towing opernlor shall be entitled to a
hanrlng beforotheChlei of Police docicies
them shall have boon violations he may
than suspend aald lowing operator. In
addition to nny suspensions. If a violation
of N.J.A.C. 1 1:3-3B el seq. has occurred,
tha Wosl'leld Police Departmont will notily
lho New Jersey Ooparlmont of Inaurnnco
of Violation.

SECTION 1SA-7 — flATES. Tho fates
charged for bDSictowrngservices, atorngo
nnd labor shall bo in accordance with
thoso Bslnbliahad by N.J.A.C. 11:3-an ot
»oq. and shall bo kopt on I lo In lha Policu
Dopnrtmont nnd shnli bo available for- in-
spoclion by tho public.

A No (owinp opornlor shall charge on
ncWitiomil foo when a lowed vohiclo Is
beinf) picked up by nrv ownar/clrlvor or
olhnr low opo/nLor, for sorvlcos nuch nn
moving othor vn^lclns to got (o lho lownrd
vohicln, to win [i from tha oporatof'n prop-
orly lo Qlroot, otc.

SECTION) 10A-S — HEAVY VEI-IICLBS
Tlioso rBquirtiriionlB shall not apply to tho
lowing ol hotivy vnhicloo Which roqulrn
nfioclnl oiiutpfn«ot. The pollca nhnll uau
tho tow norvlco of tdoeo opornlo^o who
htivo Ihnntiutpninfit tu fmnd-ln a hnnvy low
v/hfinlhfirn Innrndulrflmofit lor ouch lf>w."

BtZCTION II - All ordinance! B or pnrls of
nrrliiinr>c<ifi<Fi cfin^JCt, or IfiConfilnlfilil, Wilh
ruiy [MiiT nl Httttfirmft uf IMlnf^rrlimiMLii nn*
hiwirhy ropmtlod \n \>\>\ o.-̂ nnt thf.l th»y.
urî  in ouch conllinl nr incrninlntonl

SEIC:TIC)N I I I - In IhDBvoMt Ihnt nny »m>
tmn. fjnM, or jjrovifilori of thin ordkt/iricn
ttlinl' I»n luikl tr> l»n tinrrnifltllullui'.iil or
invnlKl \jy miy Owiiirt, auch huhiir>j 9IW1II
Mt'1 *ilffit I (hn vrt 11 L1>I y of this ortlinnncn ii'i
nwhulft.or itny|>rirl thoroof.olh&rthdn 1h»>
txirt so held unconslMullonrl or Invniiil

SECTION IV —Thl» ordlnanooAhtill lakf»

Public Notice (• hereby given that «n
ordinance ot which thefollowlng Is • copy
was introduced. reAdandpftSsed.on firat
reading by Che Council of the Town of
Wevtf leld at * meeting held December 3,
1091, *nd that th* aald Council will further
consider the «am» for final pass a Q * on
the 17thd»yofD»c»mb»r, 6,30p.m., In the
Council Chamber, Municipal Building, 42 5
East Broad Street Wastfield, New Jersey,
at which time and place any parson who
maybe Interested thers In will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning said
ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
LAND USE ORDINANCE OF THE
TOWN OF WE&TFIELD TO ADD A
SECTION PROVIDING FOR AN
ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW
BOARD.

BE IT ORDAINEO by the Town Council
or the Town of Westfi*ld aa follows:

SECTION I - That a new subsection
001(G) be added to the Land Use Ordi-
nance of tha Town of Westfield lo read as
follows:

•W1{O» ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW.
|1) INTENT AND PURPOSE.
Tha Mayor and Council hereby find that

tha exterior architectural design and lha
proposed plan of the airvclura& within tha
Town of W*stfleld, whan erected should
nol ba so incongruous with thos* siruc-
turas already constructed, or In the course
of construction, In the Immediate neigh-
borhood as to cfluaa. a substantial de-
preciation of the property values of said
neighborhood.

Excessive uniformity or dissimilarity in
architectural design produces degen-
eration of properly values with attendant
deteriorationof conditions aflectlngheallh,
safety, and welfare of the Inhabitants
thereof, and destroys a proper relationship
boiweonlhe taxable value ol realprop&rty
In such areas and the cost of municipal
improvements and services provided
therefor.

tl Is the purpose of this chapter to pre-
vent these and drier harmiul effects of
such exleriorappearance of buildings and
thus to promote and protect the health,
safety, and general welfare of the com-
munity.

ia> BOARD OF ARCHITECTURAL R&
VIEW, MEM8ERB, TERM.

There Is hereby created a Board of Ar-
chitectural Review, which ahatl be an ad'
vlsory Board to the Planning Board and
tha Board of Adjustment consisting of live
(5) members who shall be appointed by
tha Mayor with approval of the Council
and shall serve without compensation.

All members shall be residents ol tha
Town and Insofar as practical, the mem-
bership of the Board oh all be comprised
of persons specially qualified by reason
of training and experience In architecture,
law, fond development, planning, real es-
tate, landscape archilecture or other rel-
evant business, profession, training or
experience.

AChalrmon and Vice-chairman shall ba
elected Irom and by the Board.

The Chairman shall select one Board
member to serve as Secretary ot the
Board. Tha term of office of aach member
shall be three (3) years, except that the
Initial appointments of two (2) members
shall be one (1) year, of two (2) members
for two (2) years and o! one (1) member
for three {3) years.

The Govornlng Body shall have the
power to remove any member lor cause
after public hearing.

Vacancies shall be (Hied for the
: un»K0jf*d t»rm o' any member whota
pfacs has becoma vacant.

(3) MEETINGS. P R O C E D U R E S ,
REGULATIONS.

A. Meetings oKheBoardof Architectural
Review shall be held at the call of Ihe
Chairman and at such other times as Ihe
Board may determine, but shall be held
within tifleen{15}daysofthedateof receipt
of any application lor preliminary all© plan
approval of a building permit aa provided
for In section 901 hereof, or within auch
shorter lime as may be necessary to Give
timely advice and recommendation to tha
Planning Board or Board of Adjustment in
Its consideration of ftny plan for devotop-
rnent.

B.TheChairman ortnhisor her absence,
the Vice-chairman may administer oaths
and compel the nl tendance of witnesses.

C. A majority o' said Board shall con-
Blilute a quorum for lho transaction of
business.

The Board shell keep minutes o1 Its
proceedings showing the vote of each
member upon each question, or If absent
or falling to vote indicaling such fact, and
shall alsokeeprecorda of its examinations
and othor official actions.

D. Tho Board shall have the power to
adapt, urnBrid end repeal rules ond
regulations, not Inconsistent wilh law or
litia chapter, or governing Ita procedure
and for the purpose of putting into effect
the standards heroin set forth.

Every auch regulation or amendment
andeverydelormlnoiionof theBoorO shall
be filed promptly with the Town Clerk end
lha Secretary of lho Planning Board or the
Bonrd of Adjustmonl and shall be a public
record.

(4) APPLICATION PROCEDURE.
A. A copy of ovary application 1or pre-

liminary site plan approval, or lor a build-
Ing permit for Ihe construction, recon-
struction or alteration. Including applica-
tion of new siding or other troalmarti of
building ftxtshoi-a within lha Town of
vVesIfteId, excluding a &lngle-lnrnily or two-
lamllyhouseona single lot. but a pacific ally
Including any construction ot multiple
3inyle-f*imJry hninaa Bticri flft In subdivi-
sions having Iwo or more building lola or
apartments or for building fncodo signs In
[h& business zones, or signs idenl lying
conditional usesor mulll-famityapartmenl
complwtea, or lor non-residential con-
struction within the Town of Woot'iDld'shnll
be referred by thr* Plnnnlng Uonrd, Bonrd
ol Adjustment, Zoning Official or Con-
struction Official to tho Bonrd of Archi-
tectural flevlBW within throo (3) dnya of
racoipt of a completed app'icaiion.

0, Applicaliona shell be nccornponled
by plnns showing Mm building, doacrtpUon
of construction mnlorlnJa and colors lo bo
usod, lighting plan, detailed Inndscnp^ng
plan and proponed building nlovotiono.

C.Thti Oonrd sh-nll pormitlotillmony nnii
ovicfonca to bo prasnntad to lho Bourd by
tho tipplicnnt, his rorirononlnliwo nnd wil-
nnaaos wlih reBpocI to lho nrchitociurnl
rovmw. Th& Board irtny nlso roquttfll tha
nppllccint or his roprooontativn lo moot
wilh tho Uonrd.

0 Within Mtoon (I G| tinyo uf tho (Jft1a of
rocolpt Df tMo nppllcntlon, or such soonor
|lm» n9 the Llocircl it*uy clntiignntn, th»
Oonrci BhnU consldar Ihn np|ii catkin In
connracllonwlth thtt Dool^fi Ulnndnrcls eel
forth horoin Within tiv» ID) tlnys of sucti
crsnBldHrnHan tho rtonrd nhftH roncNr Its
written Mt>n-hlfidJng tn\iati and rotom-
iridiulntioim to tho Qcinntruclkirt OfflLlrtl
(•'training IJaiirc* or [icinrti t>l A<ijuntFiinii|

Thn nif>nr\ nnti r«f;t)fiinnituJntl(if>Fi MuiJI
IMCIIKI»J (i ft{iy\ut:-\ftrtl of ̂ iiutuni finclir^u on
Ihn (irofKXiotJ plitn In fngurd tn th)i Otitilyn
'.Uit(\(I»nio tm\ trjtiU hrtrnln rtruj tw.om-

PUBLIC NOTICE
iifldcl tiltttr ptifimign nrul |iuhilunilrjn uu
floon no, nnti tti the ninnner puririltintJ hy
I raw.
1 Time Port: t«1S3.yo

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
mendatlon* for mccmpUkncw or »rn»ne*-
rrenl b a u d upon Ihs flndlns*-

E. Th« Plannlno Oamra, Board of Ad-
justment or Construction Ofllcial shall
consld*rth«r«por1 and recommendations
or tha Board In lit ravlaw of th* t i t * plan
and/or building parmlt.

(S) OEBION •TANDABDB
In ravjawlng an appifcalion for pr*ilml-

nary alta plant approval or for a building
parmlt puriuartt to t*etlon S01 h«raol, tha
Architectural n*vlaw Board thall b«
guided by tha following atandardt.

TheBfttandardsaralntandadto provide
a guide for tha applicant In the develop-
ment ol site and building plane mm well at
agulda for the reviawl ng authorities. Thaae
ttandardtaranoilntendedtodllcourage
creatlvJIy, Invention and Innovation, nor
shall they ba utilized to tpeclfy any par-
ticular architectural ttyle.

A. The Intent and ourposaa ol Ihe New
Jtrtey Municipal Land Ute Uaw and the
Zoning Plan of vvetffleld ahall terve at a
guideline and theprovlilonitharao'wftlch
are on file In th* Office of the Clerk ol the
Town of Weattl*td,er* Ineorporatedhereln
by reference and mada a part h*r*ol.

B.AIIIolareatnotcoveredbybulldinoi
parking tpee*, drlvawayt and walkways
Bhali be landscaped.

The landtcap* shall be preserved in Itt
natural stale, Insofar a t practicable and
where desirable by minimizing tree and
soil removal, ana any grade chanoes thai
be In conformity with the general ap-
pearance of neighboring developed ar-
eas.

Not more than ten (10%) percent of the
landscaped area thall be covered by or-
namenlal gravel or ttonet.

Artificial landscaping may nol ba used
on the exterior.

C. Electric and telephone lines thall be
underground wh*n*v*r practicable.

Any utility Installations remaining above
ground shall be located ao as to have
practical and norHntertering relationship!
to neighboring properties and tfie sit*.

0. Free-standing alr-condltlonlno units
or other exterior heating or cooling units
or necetsary machinery or mechanical
equipment or other utlllly hardware on
rcof, ground or bulldlngt or truck loading
and unloading treat or garbage disposal
ursas and/or recycling bins, shall when-
ever practlcel, be screened by solid
fencing, solid evergreen or othereffoctive
screen.

Where screening is required, such
screening shall be eflvctlv* in winter and
summer wherever practical.

E. Proposed structures, additions or al-
terations shall be conalttent In character
to the terrain and to existing buildings In
the zone that have a visual relationship to
the proposed structure.

Architectural datFgn shall not substan-
tially depart (ram the character of existing
development.

The use of exterior colors, facade or
root materials or such combination of
colors andmateriataahall not Bubstantl ally
dopnrt from the character of existing de-
velopment.

The relationship of design features such
as height and mass, building proportions,
roof tines, building projections and orna-
mental features shall not substantially
depart from the character of existing de-
velopment.

F. No structure, addition or exterior al-
teration shall be of such character as to
cause substantial depreciation of property
values or Impair appropriate development
ol neighboring properties In any zone.

Q. No structure, addition, or exterior
aEteratlon ahall be erected which would
constitute excessive uniformity, monolony
ol design, dissimilarity or In appropriate-
ness of design In regards to the character
of existing development In the neighbor-
hood.- • • . " - • • • • - • •• )-••••

H. Building components such as win-
dows, doors, caves and parapets shall
have proportions In keeping with each
other, the building and the neighborhood
as B whole.

1. Bright or brilliant colors Ghall be used
only for accent and thall not substantially
depart from the character oP existing
neighborhood colors so as to dalract from
the overall appearance of the neighbor-
hood.

J.AIiexterior walls aretobs constructed
ol durable materials such as brick, stone,
glass, pre-cast concrete and properly
treated wood.

The use of exposed concrete block is
prohibited, unless the same Is textured.

Metal siding with exposed fastenings
shall not be allowed.

The materials and treatment ot all et-
evatlonsof the building shall coniribule to
tha Hrchlteclurnl unlly ot the structure.The
usa ot large, unbroken masses is dis-
couraged.

K. Open spaces, access driveways and
ths location and design of parking areas
shall be In scale wilh the project as a
whole, ao as not todetract from the design
ol ihe proposed buildings and structures
and the neighboring properties.

L. Exterior lighting, when used, should
enhance the building design and the ad-
lolnlng landscape.

Lighting standards and liKlurea shall be
ot a design and size compatible with the
building and adjacent areas.

Llghling should ba shielded and ro-
strained In design.

Excessive brightness or brilliant color
should be avoldad, but safety shall be the
overriding factor.

Ivt. The size, location, dosign, color,
lighting, texture, ond materials of sign,
outdoor advertising structure or features
as well as fences or other man-made visual
barriers and mailboxes ahall not detract
From the design and appearance of ex-
isting or proposed structures and tho
surrounding area, nor create confusion
with traMIc or other signs,

SECTION II - All ordinances or parts of
ordinances In contllctor inconsistent with
any part of Ihe terms of this ordinance are
horeb/ repealed to Ihe oxtont that they
are In such conflict or Inconsistent.

SECTION III - in the avent thai any
section, par I, or provislonol this ordinance
shall be held lo ba unconstitutional or
invalid by any court, such holding Bhall not
nffacl Ihe validity of this ordinance as n
whole, or any part thereof othor than tho
part 30 held unconstitutional or Invalid.

SECTION IV - This ordinance BhnU lako
nflect after pasdaas and publication, as
soon BS, nnd In the manner parmlllad by
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Spuulding Auxiliary
Mfeels Tuesday

Spmilding ftir Children, llic Uvv
l i i l l h k l i l l

volunteer auxi l iary meeting on
Tuuscliiy, December 10, HI l.'.W p.m.
Ill lilt" SjUluldillE office ill HflPlOspiTt
Sircui, wcslficld.

The volunteer mixilinry welcomes
poli'iiliiil members lo join Iliem in
pi,iiiii!i;|; ,IIKI ]utl!ci|Kitiii}; in events
in nil! 11 if iijR'iicy iiiid Inn lies ioi
"s|x'iiitl needs"cliildim

The iiuxiliiny is .sellin)1, the NiMth
& l.'cntiiil New Jersey fiiiloiiiiininciit
''>2 i-i>ii|i!]ii lioi>ks whidi include
(liiiiui County.

Ioi I'mOicr inlnrnuition about tlie
vuliinicerK or adoption, plwise cull
2.1V22K2,

Public Nolle* ie hereby Qlvawi thtt ordi-
nances aa lotlowa w*re, p a t * * d and
adoptad by th* Council ot in * Town of
Wettfietd at a meeting thereof held De-
cember 3,1901.

JoyC. Vresland
Town Clerk

OENEHAL ORDINANCE NO. 1ST!
ANORQIMANCETOAMENPTHECODE

OF THETOWN OF WESTFIB.D. CHAPTER
16 -PARKS AND RECREATION- BY
CHANGING CERTAIN FEES FOR USE OF
THE TENNIS COURTS AND FOR MEM-
BERSHIP IN THE MEMORIAL POOL AND
BY ESTABLISHING! ANEW MEMBERSHIP
CATEGORY.

OENEBAL ORDINANCE NO. 1ST*
AN OROINANCETO AMEND TH6CODE

OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELO CHAPTER
2 "ADMINISTRATION" WITH RESPECT TO
LONGEVITY PAYMENTS FOR EMPLOY-
EES.

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1B74
ANORDINANCETO AMEND THECODE

OF THETOWNOFWESTFIEIO "CHAPTER
33 - GARBAGE AND REFUSE' TO ES-
TABLISH PROCEDURES ANDHEQLJtniNQ
REIMBURSEMENT ANDCOLLSOTIONOF
COSTS, EXPENSES AND OAMAQES IN-
CURRED IN INVESTIGATING, CONTROL-
LINO, AND DISPOSING OF HAZARDOUS
MATERIALS, AND POLiCINQ SPILL (NCI-
DENTS AND TO CHANGE THE TITLE OF
THE CHAPTER.

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1S7B
ANOR0INANCET0AMENDTHECODE

0 F THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD, CHAPTER
7, "BICYCLES' BY ADOINO A NEW SEC-
TIONOEAUNGWITHTHE REQUIREMENT
FOO HELMETSTO BE vVORN BYCERTAIN
BICYCLE RIDERS AND PASSENGERS.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1 M »
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE

REPLACEMENT OF UNDERGROUND
FUEL STORAQE TANKS AND THE AP-
PROPRIATION OF THE MONIES NECES-
SARY THEREFOR.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1B4B
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE

REBUILDING, REPLACEMENT OR EX-
TENSION OF STORM AND SANITARY
SEWER LINES AND THEIR APPURTE-
NANCES AT VARIOUS LOCATIONS
THROUGHOUT THE TOWN AN0 TO
PROVIDE FOR THE APPROPRIATION OF
MONIES NECESSARY THEREFOR,

1 T - ttlS/91 Fee: t52.02

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION FOR BIOS

PART 1 — BIDDING AND CONTRACT
REQUIREMENTS.

DIVISION 1 — GENERAL REQUIRE-
MENTS

SECTION 1A — INVrTATION TO BID.
THE WESTFIELD BOARD OF EDUCA-

TION, WESTFIELD.NEW JERSEY, INVITES
WRITTEN SEALED BIDS COVERING ONE
(t> SINGLE OVERALL CONTRACT FOR:

NEW FIRE ALARM SYSTEM
EDIBON INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL

BIO NO. B2-1 1 *

BIDS WILL BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL OR
IN PEFISON UNTIL2;3«P.M,,PnEVAILINQ
TIME, THURSDAY.OECEMBEft 19 ,1*«1 ,
ATTHEBOARDOF6DUCATION. 302ELM
STREET. W6STFIELD, NEW JERSEY
07090, AT WHICH TIME BIOS WILL BE
PUBLICLY OPENED AND READ ALOUD.

BIDS MUST BE MADE UPON PRO-
PO8AL FORM FURNISHED, IN THE
MANNER DESIGNATED, AND THE EN-
VELOPE CONTAINING THE BIO SHALL
BE EN0ORSE0 O 4 ITS FACE WITH THE
N^tyte p f THE PERSON, FIRM OR COR-
PORATION MAWNG SUCH PROPOSAL
AND THE BID NUMBER AMO NAME FOR
WHICH SUCH PROPOSAL IS MADE.

THE BOARD RESERVESTHERIGHTTO
ACCEPT OR REJECT ANY OR ALL PRO-
POSALS, WAIVE INFORMALITIES ANDTO
AWARD OROERS FOR THE WHOLE OR
PART OF THE WORK AT ITS DISCRETION
IF DEEMED IN THE INTEREST OF THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION TO DO SO.

COPIESOFTH6BID DOCUMENTS MAY
BE OBTAINED UPON DEPOSIT OF J50.OO
PER SET AT THg OFFICE OF WILLIAMS/
WIDMER AN0 ASSOCIATES, ARCHI-
TECTS-ENOINEERS-PLANNERS. 408
EASTFROMTSTRrET, PLAINF1ELD.NEW
JERSEY. THE DEPOSIT WILL BE 06-
FUND6D TO BIDDER UPON RETURN OF
THE BIDDING DOCUMENTS, COMPLETE
AND IN GOOD CONDITION, WtTHIN 10
DAYS FOLLOWING THE FORMAL BID
OPENING. CONTRACTORS WHOFAIL TO
SUBMIT BIDS OR TO RETURN DOCU-
MENTS WITHIN 10 CALENDAR DAYS
WILL FOHFEITTHEIR ENTIRE DEPOSIT.

BID PROPOSALS MUST BE ACCOM-
PANIED BY BIDBOND.CEFfriFIEDCHECK,
OR CASHIERS CHECK, DRAWN TO THE
ORDER OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION
IN THE AMOUNT OFTEN PERCENT 110%)
OF THE BASE BID.

NO BID MAY BE WITHDRAWN FOR A
PERIOD OF SIXTY (6D) DAYS AFTER THE
DATE SET FOR OPENING THEREOF.

BIDDERSMUSTSEPREQUAUFIEO FOR
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION BY THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, DEPARTMENT
OF TREASURY. DIVISION OF BUILDING
AND CONSTRUCTION, WHOSE QUALIFI-
CATIONS ARE ACCEPTED BY THE STATE
BOARD OF EDUCATION. A PROPERLY
EXECUTED AFFIDAVIT MUST BE SUB-
MITTED WITH THE PROPOSAL.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE PROVI-
SIONS OF N.J.S.A. 10:5:33, ALL BIDDERS
ARE PLACED ONNOTICE OF CONTRACT
COMPLIANCE WITH THE LAW AOAINST
DISCRIMINATION AND RELATED PROVI-
SIONS OF PL. 1975, CHAPTER 1?7.

CORPORATE OR PARTNERSHIP BID-
DERS BHALL STATE NAMES AND AD-
DRESSES OF STOCKHOLDERS OR
PARTNER HOLDING TEN PERCENT OR
MORE INTEREST THEREIN, IN COMPLI-
ANCE TO P.L. 1977, CHAPTER 33.

BIDS SHALL BE BASED UPON COM-
PLIANCE WITH REQUIREMENTS OFNEW
JERSEY PREVAILING WAGE ACT, EF-
FECTIVE JANUARY 1, ie5<l AND WITH
SUCH OTHER LAW AS MAY AFFECT
WORK TO DE PERFORMED FOR BOARO
OF EDUCATION IN THE STATE

UPON CONTRACT AWARD, BIODEfl
MUST FURNISH AND DELIVER A PER-
FORMANCE-PAYMENT DONO FOR 1D01*
OF TH6 CONTRACT AMOUNT.

IT IS ANTICIPATED THAT THE DOARD
WILL SELECTTHE SUCCESSFUL BIDDER
WITHIN60 DAYS OF RECEIPT OF BIDS.

TIME LIMIT FOR COMPLETION OF
W0MK BHALL BE THIRTEEN (13) WEEKB
FHOM NOTIFICATION TO PROCEED.

FOI1 EACH AND F.VEHY CALENDAR
DAY THE WOIIK OH ANY PORTION
TMEMG0FI1EMAINS INCOMPLETE AFTER
THE EXI'IMATION OF THE TIMELIMIT BET
IN TUB OONTHACT, Oil A3 EXTENDED
IIV THE OWNlili , THE AMOUNT PEH
CALENDASI DAY INDICATED HEHEIN
WILL HE DEDUCTED FHOM THE MONIEO
DUE OH TO HECiOtvIC DUE TOTH6 CDN-
rMACTOR NOT All A PENALTY UUT AB
LIUUIUATED DAMAOEfji ANU ADDED
CXI'ENtll: INCLUDING ADMIMIGTI1ATIVE
AND INIII'EOTIUN C<J!IT3

THE AMOUNT AttflEED tJI'OM ANO
• EIITAHUHHED AH LIOUIDATED DAM-

AUKti It) DUE MUNOHED FIITY DOLLAftS
'EII CJALENOAH DAY.

IIOA1ID Of fiDUOATION
(JIT. WILLIAM FOLB'r1

V
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Superintendent of Schools
Attacks Poll on Roosevelt

'Dive' on Wall Street
Launches New Career

Stating, "The issue is not simply
Roosevelt — open or closed," but
"given the strain on local property
taxes and ihe projected impact of
changes in stale funding" demands
closer examination and the help of a
specially-hired outside consultant to
work with the board.

Dr. Smith went on to say student
populations in Westfield have de-
clined significantly in the past 20
years, and this was a factor in deter-
mining if a study was needed.

"The district has added a fourth
year to the senior high school to belter
use that facility," Dr. Smith said. "Nc
change has been made in the number
of schools which serve the interme-
diate-aged students or the number of
grades housed in those schools."

Again, Dr. Smith reiterated that the
two scheduled meetings were not
meant to be public forums on the
future of Roosevelt Intermediate
School, but will be opentoparents of
students who will be in Ihe interme-
diate schools four years from now.

"The challenge of maintaining
good education in Westfield and other
suburban school districts in the face
of diminishing resources is important
and difficult," Dr. Smith said. "It is
time for thoughtfulness and knowl-
edge, not for a know-nothing ap-
proach."

In other business, the board an-
nounced State Education Commis-
sioner John Ellis is scheduled to visit
the high school's library/media cen-
ter on Tuesday, December 10.

The visit was arranged by board
member, Mrs. Susan Jacobson, who
met the Commissioner at the White

Bicycle Helmet Law
Adopted Unanimously

comma nounuii
"These costs," she added, "should

be weighed against the $20 cost of a
helmet. Although I am totally in fa-
vor of helmets and try to get my
children to wear them, my 13-year-
old, who wears one because she is
required to do so when riding a horse
will not do so when riding her bicycle
because she is afraid of peer pressure."

However, since "it has become the
role of Weslfield's municipal gov-
ernment to mandate an individual's
personal behavior and to protectthem
from themselves," First Ward Coun-
cilman-Elect Norman N. Greco said,
why shouldn't the law extend to all
ages and to those using skateboards
an rollerblades and to joggers and
pedestrians?

He also snid setting an age limit
could lead to "discretionary enforce-
ment" of the law and could be a
means for children to punish their
parents by riding past apolice officer
a number of times and receiving
several summonses, and called for
considerable refinement of the ordi-
nance before it was adopted.

A youngster who spoke against the
proposal said students do not wear
the helmets when riding to school
and it was not fair louse pecrpressure
to gel them to do so.

"As for Ihe enforcement," he added,
"I am much more afraid of my mom
than I am of a police officer."

Prescott Johnson of the New Jersey
Head Injury Association noted,
however, that 80 per cent of head
injuries resulting from bicycle acci-
dents could be prevented by wearing
helmets, and urged the council to
adopt the measure because there was
nocure for head traumaand"an ounce
of prevenlion is words a pound of
cure."

The decision should be an entirely
personal one as to who should wear a
bicycle helmet and who should not,
Mrs. Mae FurstnerofWinyali Avenue,
the Director of the Weslfield Adult
School, said.

If the council wished lo educate
children on helmet use, she noted, the
adult school could mail out educa-
tional materials wilh ils brochure,
which i.s mailed to 39,000 people.

Paul Kazazis, who is opposed to
Ihe ordinance, presented the council
with petition she said contained the
signatures of 112 fcurlh iind fifth
gradersat Franklin School who shared
iis feelings.

Helmet law opponent Robert
3tnheiro of 228 Grove Street said he
Jidn'l like a law which was being
itissed only to provide parents with
'i)noll)crclub"to6etihcirclti]drcnlo
iehiive a certain way.

Second W;ircl Councilman Qiirlaml
2. "Bud"Boollic, Jr. siiid although lie
YOU Id prefer a stale law making
•'caring of helmets uniform he de-
idetl to support the measure Tuesday
ecmisc government has an obligation
3 protect Iliose who cannot protect
licmselvcs iinil becnuse of the tfc-
nen.d'oux government and private
xpense which can result from I rent-
ng those wilh head Iruuma.

Chamber Unit
Will Breakfast

On December 10
The I luinun Resources Commit tee

of the Union County Chamber of
Commerce will Imvc their hreakfiist
meeting til K:30 u.in. on Tuesday.
December 10, ntllic Kamiidii Hold,
36VnlluyKoitd.nrlixilNo. n.Sofllu:
Garden Sntlc t'tirkwuy in Clark. The
cost \H $15 fur ClwmhcT members
iiml$20l(ir non-iDC'inhcrs.

The Npcukcj wilibeiicuiliiseiuiTw
IIIOHO with (he acquired immune de-
ficiency syndrome viniN

House Conference on Libraries this
past summer.

"We plan to show him how our
library/media center operates," she
stated, adding, "we think it is a model
of what school libraries can and
should be doing.

Mrs. Dawn Ganss, the School Li-
brary Coordinator, said the "typical
day in the library" scheduled for the
Commissioner includes some leach-
ing in resource-based instructional
units and a program for social studies
classes in which Mrs. Beverly Geddis,
an English teacher, and Alan Lantis
a social studies teacher in Project 79,
will discuss their recent three-week
visit to Russia as exchange teachers.

If his schedule permits, the Com-
missioner will have lunch with Dr.
Smith, high school building admin-
istrators, district librarians and board
members.

Holiday programs, open to the
public, will begin next week in the
town'sntnepublicschools, the board
announced.

The schedule follows:
Monday, December 9, Tamaques,

7:30 p.m.
Tuesday and Wednesday, Decem-

ber 10 and 11, Edison and Roosevelt,
8 p.m., respectively.

Thursday, December 12, Jefferson,
McKinley and Wilson, 7:30 p.m,

Monday, December 16, Franklin
and Washington, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday and Wednesday, Decem-
ber 17and 18, Westfield High School
holiday choral program 8 p.m.

The downturn on Wall Streetafew
years ago proved to be an upturn in
careers for a Westfield resident.

Mrs. Debra Fink, a former Assistant
Vice President of Marketing for a
Wall Street firm, exhibited her Fiesta
jewelry at a nature boutique at the
Trailside Nature and Science Center
in Mountainside on Sunday and will
show her works at Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome benefit at
Straley'sGalleiy in Livingston from
Saturday through Wednesday, De-
cember 14 to 18.

A second career — in jewelry de-
sign-— was started by Ihe Westfielder
even before the economy forced the
elimination of her position in the
country's economic center.

She signed up for a design course
at the Parsons School of Design in
New York City as a means of relieving
tension.

Not only was it a tension reliever
— il also was a career beginner.

Holiday Evening
Set for Children

A special holiday evening will be
held al the Weslfield Memorial Li-
brary on Wednesday, December 18,
from 7 lo 8 p.m. for children in kin-
dergarten through third grade who
should be accompanied by a parent.

Seasonal crafts and stories will be
featured as well as refreshments and
a film.

Registration begins December 7,
andallchildrenmusthaveaWestfield
Library card.

She now creates museum-quality
jewelry, muchof it in a Southwestern
motif.

An instructor at Parsons gave her
the germ of an idea when he told his
students to "tell a story in a piece of
jewelry."

In response to that assignment, Mrs,
Find came up with a piece she called
"The Fish in ihe Moon,"

Using a stone carved in the shape
oftt fish, she surrounded it with pieces
of coral, aquamarine and turquoise
for an underwater effect.

Mrs. Fink putapinonthepiece and
wore it as abig brooch — she still has
the piece.

At Ihe urging of her sister she took
some of her later pieces to an art
gallery in Huntington, New York,
which broughta brooch and launched
her career.

Thai was two years ago.
Mrs. Fink now has her own busi-

ness — still called Fiesta — with a
studio in her home where she designs
and makes her jewelry.

She also travels to Ihe Southwest
on a regular basis to find markets for
her creations, which tend to be on the
higher end of the price scale with
brooches starling at $250 and brace-
le t and necklaces at higher prices.

Local galleries alsocarry her works
of art, however.

Thcdesigner also has been accepted
as a. member of the Museum Stores
Association, something which is
considered like the Good House-
keeping seal of approval because it

THEARTOFCHILDREN...AspartortheWestfie[dl>ub]ic$<:hools'focuson
American Education Week, (he library's display case was Titled with the
classroom crafts ofMrs. Edith Cechine'sprlmary sludents from both Wilson
and Wiihlngton Schools. Shown with Ihe works, left tu right,of Ihe younger
children arc: Standing Lauren Harris and Chris Barbiere and Lindsay
Totami, Francine and Clavds Chow and Veronica Chapman, scaled, also
students ofMrs.Cechine.The library welcomes inquiries from citizens mid
teachers who may have a collection which would b« of interest lo the
community. For information, please call 233-6176.

gives her access 10 gift shops around
the country.

In the galleries her most popular
creations are Ihose with the South-
western American Indian style, but
the Newark Museum also has ex-
pressed an interest in herpicces which
have an Oriental look.

Pieces include sea creatures and
recreations of the earth, (he sky, the
planets and various animals, par-
ticularly those related to water.

One piece which will never be for
siile, however, according 1o llie lirtisl,
is "The Fish in the Moon," thecrcution
which started her new career.

SERVICES AMD GOODS YOU NEED!
ANTIQUES

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES
Period Furniture

ONE OF THE FINEST
EXHIBITS OF ANTIQUES

IN NEW JERSEY
Elm Street
Westfield

252 4407

AUTO DEALERS

APPLIANCES

EST. 1943
TV 9 — STEREOS, APPLIANCES

VIDEO EQUIPMENT
KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES ft SERVICE

FREE OFF STREET PARKING

220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400

AUTO DEALERS
You're Closer Than You Think. ..To

MOTORS CO.
UMON COUMFVS UUtCECT # OLDOT CADILLAC B E A U

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

MNOC X*3X

BOWLING

CLARK t
LANES'

SNACK M R

Mtnriln*
One of the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50
New Brunswick AZ Plnsetters.
COCKTM. LOUNGE
MRCOMITIONED

381 -4700140 Central Ave., Clark

FENCES
ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTINATES

298-0922
232-8727

INSURANCE

425 North Avenue, East
Westfield, NJ

AUTO-HOME* LIFE INSURANCE

Marcla R. Reardan • Thomas D. Walker

654-7800
PHARMACY

Gustavo J. Akselrod, R. Ph.
"Where Caring Is Often

the Rest Medicine'
PHOTOCOPIES 50
FILM DEVELOPING

812 Central Avc.
WeiHfielct,N.<J.

233-9191
Convenient Fro* Pinking

PLUMBING & HEATING

ROBERT L. BRIANT
Plumbing & Heating

Lie. No. 2416

232-4321

CARPET CLEANING

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

S Authorized
Oldsmoblle

Safes 4 Service

560 NORTH AVE..E, WESTFIELD
232-OLOS

6537

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

FOREIGN - DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Complete Mechanical Repairs
- Fleet Maintenance
-Towing I Road Service
- N.J. Stale Wtlrnptetlon

232-6588
South Ave.. We»lfteM

CLEANERS
WANTED:

DIRTY CARPETS -FREE!
2 Room* Cleaned lor'38«

Third Room FREE!
Call For Holiday Specials!

GHECO

CALL
233-2130 Norman Greco

beltgr dry cleaning since >S9J
• Ci EANINC

COLO STORAGE
• SHIRT LAUNDERERS

• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

i i i: iitoiKi si w «•

I-TO I South A n Tin
rrn; n i on

AUTO DEALERS

• PARTS
• SERVICE

"The home of
Superb Service"

•SALES
•LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Weslltcld

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

ffiP AUTO CENTER

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
' AUTOS • TRUCKS
- Glass Replacement For

Windshield & Door
-.HandleInsurance..,,

Claims •

233-2651
1144 South Ave., Westfield

CONSTRUCTION
RICHARDSON

CONSTRUCTION CO.
233-5080

• Baths • Kitchens
Total Renovations
Encapsulations of
Asbestos Pipes

Fully Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

FLOOR COVERINGS
CaTC

BRUNT & WERTM

Custom
Instillations

Estimates
Given Gltdly

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIEL0

c** 889-7944
(Sen/Ing Union & Somerset Counties)

CUSTOM FLOORS
Rees Powell

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE

LAYING, SANDING, FINISHING,
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
1 1 KtiprMhftspuice

CHIMNEY
SAVERS

232-2277

CHIMNEY
RESTORATION

& RELINING
S&rvlng Your Area • Free Estimates

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. ID 6 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
Russell Slaver Candles
AMPLE FREE PARKING

FREE PICK UP fi DELIVERY

233-2200

PLUMBING & HEATING

MCDOWELLS
Since 1928 Lie, #1268

• WATER HEATERS
•SEWER CLEANING
•SUMP PUMPS
•BOILERS

NOJOli TOO SMALL
450 North AVD. E.

WoBtflold

233-3213

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

MOVERS
ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

ACENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRA.NF0RD

Tel. 276-0898

FUEL OIL
MacARTHURRANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service
• Fuel Oil
• Oil Furnace & Boiler Installation
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AND

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

Dial 396-8100
1245 Weatfleld Ave., Clark

PAINTING

AUTO DEALERS
Serving Itte Westtleld Area

For 62 Years

•MORRIS
CHEVROLET

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

OK Used Cars

233-S22O
IDS Cantral Ava., W«atfl«M

AUTO REPAIRS

JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRISES
Auto Repairs • Towing • Snowplovilng

Corvette Specialist
523 South Ave., West

Wftef • •
(903)233-8019

WE BEAT ANYBODY'S PRICE

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
Down With Ordinary Rooms!
Transform an ordinary roam with a Home
Room Watl/Ltbrary System or Fireplace.
Home Room System* and Fireplaces pro|ecl
a sense of warmlti and richnm that only th«
linen woods convey. Custom
lhr<Mjghcut..bul reasonably priced.

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Wall and Library System
219 Glen Road

Mountainside, NJ 07092

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
Est. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

D I A L 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD
PAINTING

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMERCIAL

• CUSTOM KATII ROOMS
• HE.MODKUNG & ALTERATIONS

• SKWKK&DHAIN CLEANING
• CUSTOM HATHHOOMS, ETC,

FULLY INSURED LIC.#8S48
654-1818

6 Drummond Rd, WesHleld
Saturday Apriolnlm*nt» Available

ITS TIME TO PAINT UP'
RICHARD M. SULLIVAN

PAINTING CONTRACTOR
QUAUTV WORKMANSHIP

INTE-RIOH EXTERIOR
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

233-2773
Alumnus 5»d;ng RccoaleC
Vwipss Leadpis Cutlers

- Pre wurp Washing Alum Vfnyl Siding B'ick
Cpd*irsh,mt»«i Patros Sideways Oc-cts

FUL1 V INSURED NEAT RELIABLE
PLUMBING & HEATING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Free Esimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

5O7-OO2O
Westfiefd Lyndhurst
PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Resldenilal • Commercial • Industrla
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

REAL ESTATE

Roalty Pro's
Indepondonlly Owned and Operalod

Peter V. Hogaboom, GRI, CRS
Broker Aiioolato

NJAIl Million Dollir Salan Club '87, '88 it '80

123 South Avenue, East, Sulto E
Wftitf leld, Now Jersey 07090

OFFICE: (908I233-B293- PAX: (909) 233-9464 • RESIDENCE: (SOS)233-2477

CERTIFIED
HESIUENTIAL
SPECIALIST

PUTYOUR
ADVERTISEMENT!

HERE



P«»eIS f&tltfitlb fil&btz, Thursday, December 5,1991

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

Legal secretary for Westfield
firm. Primarily corporate work.
Exp. and WordPerfect a must.

<908) 232-3700
Ask for Elton

HELPWAWTED

CLERICAL
Based in Elizabeth, BNHS,
services residents of Union
Count/ and is one of the largest
and most progressive home
care agencies in the state. We
are currently seekinga reliable,
conscientious individual with
prior clerical office exp. to handle
typing, filing and telephone du-
ties as well as other clerical
functions. We offer good start-
ing salary and benefit pkg. For
consideration, send resume in
confidence to:

Visiting Nurse
& Health Services

354 Union Ave.
Elizabeth, N.J. 07208

Equal Opportunity Em-
ployerM/F

HELP WANTED
Part time woman's looker room
allendanl. 3-6 P.M. Mon.-Fri.
Great benefits.

Call Alison
233-2700

Theflrst practical phonograph wa»
Invented In 1877 by Thomas
Edison.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-4100-90.

OARTERET SAVINGS BANK, FA..,
Plalnlill VS. MILTON ALMEIDA, ET ALS,
•afandanla.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor aaJe by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
tno Court HDUB*. In Ihe City of Elizabeth,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY, I n . 11th
day ol December A.D.. 1BO1 al two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

BEING all thai certain real property,
subject to the provision* of the State oi
New Jersey Condominium Act, N.J.S.A.
4Q:8B-1, et seq., ila amendments and
supplements and situate, lying and being
In the City ot Elizabeth, County of Union,
State of New Jersey, more particularly
described as Mlchete Manor Gondo. A
New Jersey Condominium, together with
an aggregate 7.9 percent undivided In-
terest in the Common Elements of said
Condominium appurtenant to the afore-
said Unit, In accordance with and subject
to th» termB, limitations, conditions, cov-
enants, restrictions, casements, agree-
ments, and other provisions set lor in In
Ihe Ma&ter Deed for Mlchele Manor
Concfo, dated May 23, 1OB9, recorded
May 25,1989, In the Union County Regis-
ters Olflce In Deed Book 3598, page 673,
and any amendments thereto.

"Commonly knownes&lSCherry Street,.
IB, Elizabeth, New Jersey O?«w."

Thare la due approximately the sum of
t118,522.28 togelher wllh lawful Interest
from January 3, 1991 and costs.

There Is a Full Legal Description Dn Ille
In the Union County Sherilt's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
thus sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HUBSCHMAN 1 ROMAN
CX-S51-O5 (DJ & WL)
4 T imes- 11/14, 11/21,
11/2S&12/5 Feo:$171.36

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO F-657B-B1.

PIHST FIDELITY BANK. N.A.. NORTH
JERSEY, A CORPORATION ORGANIZED
UNDER THE BANKING LAWS OF NEW
JERSEY, Plaintiff, VS. ALBERTO VALDES.
MARRIED, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

Sy virtue ol lhe> above-slate writ or ex-
ecution lo me directed I shall expose tor
actlo by public venduo, in ROOM 207, In
tho Court House. In the Cily of Elizabeth,
N.J. on WEDNESDAY, the 11th day ol
December, A.D., 1001 at two o'clock in the
nltornoon of said day.

102O Fanny Street, Elizabeth, New Jer-
sey.

Block 658.
LatB,
Lot 5126 61.35x50.
Subject located on corner ol Fanny

Slreat and Van Quron Ave,
There Is due approximately $152,990,11

with lawful Intoreat from July 1. 1991 and
CDSt9

There la a FulFLorjnl Description on file
in the Union County Sherilfs Olllce.

The Sheriff reserves the riant to adjourn
thlB sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

CATANIA AND HARRINGTON. ATTOFt-
NEYS.
CX.561-O5(OJ& WL)
4 TlmoB— 11/14, 11/21,
1W2BA12/5 Fae. t i30 .56

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHFRIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-O7B4-90.

MARINE MIDLAND OANK, Plalnlill VS
ANQEL LUIS nODHIOUEZ. Oeferidnnl.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR BALE OF MOF1TOAQE PREMISES.

Qy virtue of (he hbove-BlnlecJ writ ol
execution lo me directed I Dhnll axpoDQ
lor Drtlo by public veil duo, In FIOOM 207, In
tho Court HOUBO, In tho City of Ellznbuth,
Now JorBoy nil WEDNESDAY, IhB 1 Ith
dayuf Dounniber A.D.. 1091 nttwu o'clock
In tlin iiltnrnoon of nnld clny.

Proporly lobe solil: Ellznbuth. City
Umcjfi, County.
Nriw J«ir9«»yh Dlnl»
f'rnmlfHin known nn: 1 19 pillion f;irm»l
Tn« Lot No. s, OltJck No. <tu 1
Dtmonatuiin ib' * 100'.
Nnurtint crunB itriml: First Dtreut
Tlmro is (Ji,o npproxlmalely liiw sum ol

$24,573.0(1 loyollior Wllh fnwllir IMInrmil
from April 1, 1001 nntl opsls.

TliEiro l» n Full Lngnl DoBcrlptlnn un liln
In thi» Union County llriarllf's Ollltn.

Thn BlHTriffronDrvnnihp riuhl lr> adjourn
thin ftnlu

HALM I FHOEHLIOII

ai'lEENUUMU, IIIIMEMELUOM AND
WeiNMOTII
CX-04B 00 <DJ \ WL)
4Tlrr.e§ — 1 1/14, 11/21,

*ee:$1 J4.44

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE

1,200 Square F**t In Be*i P*rt
Of Downtown WtatfWd.

Six OH-itfMt Parting PtecM.
Centrally Air Conditioned.

And in Ju«l Wondwful Condition.
Financing Available

Call 232-4407
HELP*

Legal secretary full time. West-
field small office. Pleasant sur-
roundings.

(908)233-7516
HELP WANTED

A daily salary of $300 for buying
mdse. No exp. necessary.

789-3507
Ext. 3272

HELP WANTED
Adult needed for part-time work
by Westfield Memorial Library.
Hours are flexible but must in-
clude 1 evening a week and
every other Saturday. Computer
experience is not necessary as
we will train. Please call Mrs.
Smith at 789-4090

SITUATIONS WANTED
Housekeepers

Nannies, nurses' aides avail-
able. Women of all nationalities.
Applicants screened. Reason-
able fees.

Call: Aurora Agency
Long Branch, N.J.

(908)222-3369
FANWOOPAREA

Large 2 BR, 2 Bath apt. in
modern elevator bldg. Near
stores & trans. H/HW, A/C and
dishwasher included. $825.00

(908) 757-0899
FOR RENT
Westfield

Apts. available. Walk to N.Y.C.
trans. No fee, no pets, heat
supplied, 1 1/2 mtris. sec, 2
rooms. $760.00. Studio —
$615.00.

Call (908) 464-6295
HOUSE TO SHARE

Seeking female, non-smoker
prof, to share 2 B.R., 1 Bath - 2
story home w. garage in resi-
dential neighborhood. Close to
town & trans. $620 inc. util.

Call: Day* 201 -535-5514
Eves. 908-789-2853

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT
Summit—Spacious 1 BR Apt,,
garage, ElK.cellar, walk to town.
Jan 1. $825.

201-635-8016
FURNITURE FOR SALE

Dining table, solid cherry, drop
leaf,QueenAnne,Thomasville.
Two 20" leaves and pads.
$600.00

233-2171
INSTRUCTIONS

EXPERIENCED TUTOR
H.S. Math, Chem., intensive
SAT. Prep. Reas. rates

(908) 654-5799
232-8872

SERVICES YOU NEED
Cash Loan

Nobody turned down due to past
credit problems. Unsecured for
any reason 24 hours.

Call 1-800-447-7198
SERVICES YOU NEED

Cash Loans
Nobody turned down due to
past credit problems. Unse-

cured.
For any reason. 24 hrs.

1-800-447-7198

1 Tim*

Petersen's Praises
'Breakthrough' in Sewing

TOYS FOR TOTS...A drive is under way at the Westfield office of Cold well
Banker Schlull, Realtors. Donations of stuffed toys, games, puzzles, coloring
books, new or nearly new, will be accepted and given to needy children In the
area. All gifts may be left at the office, at 264 East Broad Street. For further
information,please telephone 233-S5SS. Shown are: Mrs. PatliPuineroy,left,
the Chairman of the drive, and Mrs. Marilyn Kelly, the Manager.

Coldwell Banker Schlott
Collects Toys for Tots

Testing Center of Elizabeth. This

232-4407

In keeping with the holiday spirit,
the Westfield office of Coldwell
Banker Schlott, Realtors, is collect-
ing new and nearly new toys and
books to be distributed to needy
children this Christmas.

"We want every child to experience
happiness during the holidays," Mrs.
Marilyn Kelly, the Manager of the
Westfield office said. "Unfortunately,
these are tough times for a lot of
families and we don't want to see
children deprived because there isn't
enough money for toys and books."

All gifts coljecied at the Westfield
office will be distributed tolhe Family
and Children's Counselling and

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION FOB BIDS

PART 1 - BIDDING AND CONTRACT
REQUIREMENTS.

DIVISION 1 - GENERAL REQUIRE-
MENTS

SECTION 1 A— INVITATION TO BID.
THE WESTFIELD BOARD OF EDUCA-

TION. WESTFICLD, NEWJERSEY.INVITES
WRITTEN SEALED BIDS COVERING ONE
(1) SINGLE OVERALL CONTRACT FOR;

NEW FIRE ALARM SYSTEM
WESTFIELD HIGH SCHOOL

BID NO. B2-119
BIDS WILL BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL Ofl

IN PERSON UNTIL 2:0OP.M., PREVAILING
TIME.THURSDAY.DECEMBER1B, 1B91.
AT THE BOARD OF EDUCATION. 302 ELM
STREET, WESTFI61.D, NEW JERSEY
O70BO. AT WHICH TIME BIDS WILL BE
PUBLICLY OPENED AND HEAD ALOUD.

BIDS MUST BE MADE UPON PRO-
POSAL FORM FURNISHED. IN THE
MANNER DESIGNATED, AND THE EN-
VELOPE CONTAINING THE BID SHALL
BE ENDORSED ON ITS FACE WITH THE
NAME OF THE PERSON, FIRM OR COR-
PORATION MAKINO SUCH PROPOSAL
AND THE BID NUMBER AND NAME FOR
WHICH SUCH PROPOSAL IS MADE.

THE BOARD RESEHVESTHERIGHTTO
ACCEPT OR REJECT ANY OR ALL PRO-
POSALS, WAIVE INFORMALITIES ANDTO
AWARD ORDERS FOR THE WHOLE OR
PART OF THE WORK AT ITS DISCRETION
IF DEEMED IN THE INTEREST OF THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION TO DO SO.

COPIES OFTHEBID DOCUMENTS MAY
SE OBTAINED UPON DEPOSIT OF $50.00
PER SET AT THE OFFICE OF WILLIAMS/
WIDMER AND ASSOCIATES, ARCH1-
TECTS-ENQINEERS-PLANNERS. 408
EAST FRONT STREET. PLAINFIELD. NEW
JERSEY. THE DEPOSIT WILL BE RE-
FUNDED TO BIDDER UPON RETURN OF
THE BIDDING DOCUMENTS. COMPLETE
AND IN GOOD CONDITION. WITHIN 10
DAYS FOLLOWING THE FORMAL BID
OPENING. CONTRACTORS WHO FAILTO
SUBMIT BIDS OR TO RETURN DOCU-
MENTS WITHIN 10 CALENDAR DAYS
WILL FORFEIT THEIR ENTIRE DEPOSIT.

BID PROPOSALS MUST BE ACCOM-
PANIEDBYBIDBOND.CERTIFIEDCHECK,
OR CASHIER'S CHECK, DRAWN TO THE
ORDER OF THE BOAHD OF EDUCATION
INTHEAMOUNTOFTENPERCENTOOKj)
OF THE BASE BID.

NO BID MAY BE WITHDRAWN FOR A
PERIOD OF SIXTY (60) DAYS AFTER THE
DATE SET FOR OPENING THEREOF.

BIDDERS MUSTBE PREQUALIFIED FOR
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION BY THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, DEPARTMENT
OF TREASURY, DIVISION OF BUILDING
ANO CONSTRUCTION. WHOSE QUALIFI-
CATIONS ARE ACCEPTED BYTHE STATE
BOARD OF EDUCATION. A PROPERLY
EXECUTED AFFIDAVIT MUST BE SUB-
MITTED WITH THE PROPOSAL.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE PROVI-
SIONS OF N.J.S.A. 1D:5:33. ALL BIDDERS
ARE PLACED ON NOTICE OF CONTRACT
COMPLIANCE WITH THE LAW AGAINST
DISCRIMINATION AND RELATED PROVI-
SIONS OFP.L. 1975, CHAPTER 127.

CORPORATE OR PARTNERSHIP BID-
DEF1S SHALL STATE NAMES ANO AD-
DRESSES OF STOCKHOLDERS OR
PARTNER HOLDING TEN PERCENT OR
MORE INTEREST THEREIN. IN COMPLI-
ANCE TO PL. 1B77, CHAPTER 33.

BIDS SHALL BE BASED UPON COM-
PLIANCE WITH REQUIREMENTS OF NEW
JERSEY PREVAILING WAQE ACT. EF-
FECTIVE JANUARY 1. 1954 AND WITH
SUCH OTHER LAW AS MAY AFFECT
WORK TO BE PERFORMED FOR BOARD
OF EDUCATION IN THE STATE.

UPON CONTRACT AWAPD, DIDDER
MU3T FURNISH AND DELIVER A PER-
FORMANCE-PAYMENT BONDFOR 100%
OF THE CONTRACT AMOUNT.

IT IS ANTICIPATED THAT THE BOARD
WILL SELECT THE SUCCESSFUL BIDDER
WITHIN 00 DAYS OF HECEIPT OF BIOS.

TIME LIMIT FOn COMPLETION OF
WORK SHALL BE THIRTEEN (1 3) WEEKS
FROM NOTIFICATION TO PROCEED.

FOI1 EACH AND EVERY CALENDAR
DAY THE WOI1K OR ANY POnTION
THEREOF HEM AINSINCOMPLETE AFTEF1
THE EXPIRATION OF THE TIME LIMIT SET
IN THE CONTRACT, Ofl AS EXTENDED
IIY THE OWNlifl, THE AMOUNT PER
CALENDAFI DAY INDICATED HEREIN
WILL BR DEDUCTED FROM Tl IE MONIES
Dl IG OH TO 11ECOME DUB TO Tl IE CON-
TltAOTOH, NOT A!) A I'liNALTY HUT AS
LIQUIDATED DAMAUEa AND ADDED
EXI'ltNriK INCLUDING ADMINISTHATIVE
AND IN!3I>MOTK>N COBTH

THE AMOUNT AUMEgt) UI'ON ANG
ESUAMLISIMED AH LIQUIDATED DAM-
AOMU m DNS IIIIND1IEOFIFTY DOLLAIIfi
<$1nociMH'EI1 CALENDAII DAY

HOARD OF EDUCATION
DM WILLIAM FOLEY
tlOAIID 86CIIBTAIIY

The Pfaff Sewing Machine Com-
pany has reported a breakthrough
between the sewing and computer
industries.

Keith Petersen of the Eardly T.
Petersen Company in Westfield just
returned from a seminar held at Pfaff
American Sales Corporation corpo-
rate headquarters in Paramus at which
the newly-developed PC-Designer
was introduced.

This software program works ex-
clusively with the Pfaff top-of-the-
line model 1475 CD, and will link
that sewing machine with any IBM
XT or AT compatible computer — a
Macintosh version will follow later.

It enables the user to not only de-
sign and re-design a limitless variety
of their own creative stitchery, but
alsotomanipulateanyofthc481 pre-
programmed stitch designs already
inthe Pfaff 1475CD'sown computer
memory.

"One of the most exciting results
of this new PC-Designer software
link," states Mr. Petersen, "is that any
or all of the stitches may be saved to
computer disk. Thus, an infinite li-
brary of slitch designs can be created."

He added, "The Pfaff Sewing
Machine 1475 CD is a German-built

center>ovides help to physically precisionsewingmachinethatoffers
_j . .".• „ . v . t"V/.B»"»"y t n e quality-conscious sewer of the

1990 b h f i l ltand emotionally abused children as
well as to children of families in
crisis. The center is a private, non-
profit social service agency.

Mrs. Patti Pomeroy, the Chairman
of this project, said, "Coldwell Banker
Schlott, Westfield has been the

qy
1990s bolh professional results on
any fabric and an unmatched ability
to exercise her creative flair with the
Pfaff's own on-board computer.

Even without the PC-Designer
software link, the 1475 CD's won

company's No. 1 office in sales for Creative Designer with its Trace 'N1

the last five years. Now they would Totichcapabilitypromotescreativity
like to be No. 1 forcollectingToys for
Tols in our area."

The type of toys can include stuffed,
puzzles, games, coloring books or
whatever one feels that a child would
enjoy.

Local residents may leave their
donations of toys or books at the
office, located at 264 East Broad
Street, near Central Avenue.

The deadline to leave gifts is
Tuesday, December 17.

For further information, please
telephone Mrs. Pomeroy at 233-5555.

in a way that no other sewing machine
manufacturer has yet been able to
offer," he said.

"By sliding a sketch into the Cre-
ative Designer, tracing it and pushing

PUBUC NOTICE

PUBLIC
NOTICES

BECAUSE THE PEOPLE
A MUST KNOW

(IrfHafa Not>: FuMI< HoH<« odvwMalna
playa a unlqua ral« both in AJIHHWH
nlitory and In Hw pro<»ii by which Ihli
«Mjntry'a oWmoifaur U p f w iwd . Itl «n«
pnni lH l i Ihol pMpto mint In Infornwd
H th«|r ar« lo gov*m 1h«mMiv«« <om-
p>t»mlr. fubllt Ncrtk* adwtl i ina firtl
( I I M Into balna, with th« Canfrau of
t Tt J. That bo4y, rwoa.mil ng «• rtipon-
S^Otllty TO frHI |WOpv9̂  fV^UlftMi VflQ rftlf*
matMr Outtral to advwtlM far bMi tor
lit* camrrucnan el «tw pon oltKM. From
that Inauipiclaui beginning to ITM com-
pl*x publlcertlon r*qulr<m«tt> In fed-
eral , i ta t * and local lawa today,
aov«mm»nl oHIclalt hav« com* mor*
and mon to undvrtland Itolr Ottilia-
Hani lo Inlorm th« publk through Punk
None* od»*rrl*lng. M*w«pap«n ov«r In*
y*ars hav* b**n rh* v«hlcl* by which
rh*** obligation* haw* b**n fulflU*d.
Th*y will canfinu* to b* at long aa rh*
public domandl that It b* lnf*nn*d tr»-
qv*nrly and by th* but m*ai» poulM*,)

NOTICE Of AVAILABILITY OP
ANNUAL M P O H T OP MVTA C.
MCROOTT FOUNDATION INC.

To Whom It M«y Concern:
TAKE NOTICE thai Irw annual report ol

META C. MEROOTT FOUNOATION INC.,
lor trio yt)»r ending July 31.1«»1 required
by Section 0OS5 of the Internal Revenue
Code, I* ivallcbl* for Intpaelion al the
principal office o£

M6TA C. MEflQOTT FOUNDATION INC.
210 Orchard SI.
W.aHl.ld, N X 07000

during the reQUlar buelnee* hour* by any
citizen who request* It within 180 day*
•liar the publication of the notice of II*
availability. Raquett to ln*p*et the **id
Annual R*pori should be mad* to Ih*
undardgned Principal Manager of

METAC.MEflaOTT FOUNDATION INC.
410 Orchard 81.
Weatflald, N.J. 0708O

aa It* principal office a* above stated.
Dated: December 5, 1001

a. Nelson Mergott, Jr.
Principal Manager of Meta C.

, Meraotl Foundation Inc.
I T - 1 8 / 8 / 8 1 •• • ' Fecg«a3.81

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOARD O f ADJUSTMENT

NotlcBlsherebyglvanthatthaWestlleld
Boardof Adjustment adoptadReaolutlons
atlta November 18,1081 mealing for the
followlngappllcalloncheardatlte October
21,1091 meeting::

1. Ray Donovan and Jostiph
D*Aleeaandro, 725 Dorian Road
lor permission lo erect a garage —
granted a* modified.

2. Scott end Karl a Stevens, 845 VII-
l*g*Qre*n for permlaalon to erect
a dormer addition — granted.

a. Echo Lake Country Club, Spring-
Held Avenue for permission lo
erect two sign* — granted.

Kathleen Neville
Secretary

1 t— 1Z/5/01 Fee: t ie .S3

a button anywhere she wants a stitch,
a sewer can create her own stitch
design in a matter of moments."

"For someone who enjoys sewing,"
Mr. Petersen said, "this machine is
literally a dream come true."

The Eardly T. Petersen Company
is located at 224 Elmer Street, West-
field. and is closed Wednesdays.

PUBUC NOTICE
•OAPtO Of ADJUamMNT

The Boerd of Adj ualment of the Town of
Weetfletd, New Jef**y will meet on Mon-
day, Oecember 10, 1 M 1 In Die Council
Chamber* al the Municipal Building, 42S
Eaat Broad Street. WeetfMd. New Jereey
at 7:30 p.m. to hear and consider the fol-
lowing appeala for variance from the re-
qulremenl* ol the Weattlold Lend Use
Ordinance.

1. Thomsa and Susan Murtiirtaw, 2*7
Klmball Avenue for permieston to
erect an addition contrary to the
requlremente erf Article 10, Section
1000, Paragraph (c|, Bub^aragreph
<3)ofthaLandUaeOrdlnance.aide
yard setback violation 14' and O.«'
— Ordinance requires 15'.

2. Michael and Robin Ince, 221 Mary-
land Street for permission to erect
e *econd elory addition contrary lo
the requirements of Article to,
Section 1010, Paragraph (c), 8ub-
Paragrapri <3) ol the Land Use Or-
dinance. Side yerd vloletion fi.4' —
Ordinance requires 10'.

3. John and Carol Tracey. 614
Raymond Street lor permlealon to
erect *n addition contrary to the
requirements of Article 10, Section
1010. Perag rap rt<c), Sub-Paragraph
(7) of the Land Use Ordinance
Maximum building coverage vlole-
llon 21.OB* — Ordinance allows
20%

4. Robert and Suaan Snautfer, 432
Aldan Avenue for p*rmi**ion to
ereel a second etory addition con-
trary to the requlremsnte of Artlcte

' 10, Section 1004, Paragraph (b),
Sub-Paregraph (2) ol the Lend Use
Ordinance. Enlargement of a non-
conformity. (Side yard violation
6.8777,14' - Ordinance requires
19'.)

5. Oarryl and Oebr* Walker, 013
Coolldga Street for permission to
erect an addition contrary lo the
requirement* of Articla 10, Section
1010, Paragraph (<=). Sub-Paragraph
(3) and Section 10O4, Paragraph
(b), sub-Paragraph (2) of me Land
Use Ordinance. Enlargement of a
non-conformLty.(Sldeyard violation
B'1Q" — Ordinance requlrea 10',

6. Mr. and Mrs. Las, 620 Cranford
Avenue for permlaalon lo ereel an
addition contrary to the require-
ments ol Article 10, Section 1004,
Paragraph (b), Sub-P«ragraoh (2)
and Section 1010, Paragraph {c),
Sub-Paragraph (2) of the Land Use
Ordinance. Increased non-con-
lormanca by adding Iha volume of
the porch. Front yard setback vio-
lation 30.15' — ordlnence requires
40'.

7. Luboslava and Thorns* Bake, 747
Oak Avenue for permlaalon to erect
(retain)* carport and shed contrary
to the requlremente of Article 1O,
Section 1011, Paragraph (e), Sub-
Paragraph (3) and Section 1003,
Paragraph (a), Sub-Paragraph (1)
| H ) and (gg) of the Land Uae Or-

" ' • dlnence. Side yard violation STS4'—
Ordinance requires 10'. Side yard
wiolat!ontortheBhBd3'~'OrdlnBflce
requires 10'. Dletsnc* of ehed lo
principal building violation 3.5' —
Ordinance requires 10'.

B. William Kardlaa, 744 Harding Str**t
for parmleslon to er*ct a second
floor addition contrary to the re-
quirement! of Article 10. Section
1010, Paragraph (c), Sub-Paragraph
<3)of the LandUeeOrdinance. Skte
yard violation a.87' — Ordinance
require 10',

Documentation of th* above I* on file
with Ihe Office of the Construction
Official, 959 North Avenue, W.,
Wealfleld, New Jersey and maybe
seen Monday thru Friday 8:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m.

Kathleen Neville. Secretary
Board ol Adjustment

1 i — 1Z/S/91 Fee: $79,56

RENT
OR PURCHASE

YOUR OWN

LEASE
TO OWN

AUTOMATIC
WATER

CONDITIONER

1 T~ 12/B/UI Pse $B0 311 WL-7

MCDOWELLS
'A Total Comfort Company"

450 North Avenue, East • Westfield
233-3213 Lto,#126B
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Municipal Building
Bids Come in Low

GRAY BULLDOGS...SI»lhgrade students at the Roosevelt Intermediate
School, calling themsclvesGrayBulldogsand working on on interdisciplinary
unltcalled "Th.Newjpaper,"<lurlng which USAToday was delivered free to
eachiludcntror ont week courlttyorRordenR*altyorWestneld,i>re: Henry,
Hclrnwi, Lydia Esrlg, Christine Weber, Zetl Tamboll and Heather Garrison.
Th» Editor of The Couritr-Ntws was the culminating speaker.

GREENGATORS...Sixlh-gradestudenlsaltheRooseveUIntermediateSchoull
calling themselves Green Gators and working on an interdisciplinary unit
called "The Newspaper," during which USA FoJoy wasdeliveredfreelocach
student fur one week courtesy of Rorden Really of Westfield, are: Daniel
Mullnney,SageStefiuk and Holly Ambrose.TheEdllor of TheCouritr-News
was the culminating speaker.

Don't Expect to Receive
Glad Tidings with Breakfast
By LOUIS H.CLARK

SptciallyWritltitfcrThrWiitfittd Uaier
Every lime 1 see one of those breakfast

cereal commercials I gel uneasy.
No one, but no one, can be that happy

inthemoming with aday of work in front
of them; especially when it's raining —
though I will say that the sun is always
shining in those commercials.

I especially wonder nbout that one
where the sun isshining over wheatfields
and this pretty girl has taken her cereal
out to the porch to watch nature as she
eals her cereal.

•' On second thought, I don't think 1 have
ever seen her put anything into her mouth.

, She is just silting there and adrnjring her
' ic'eical. Jylay.be.she is uyjrj&fe'Jprgel the

lortghaKiday.aheadoHicrajicUsholiiint;
the bowl because it gives her something
lodo.

Of course the fact that I have always
haledmyselfinlhe morning before Igoto
work is a contributing factor to my dis-
belief in thatgolden lady 'sgolden cereal.

When I gel up I detest the whole world.
The first thing I'll do is grab a cup of
coffee and drink it while looking out the
window seeing noihing but a whole day
of misery in front of me. Every thing 1 do
will go wrong and even ifl do it right I'll
be blamed for everything that does foul
up.

Then I'll go to the bathroom and pro-
ceed, reluctantly, Lo make myself pre-
sentable. Shaving is the one thing that
makes my mind begin to focus.

In other cereal commercials everyone
always sits down to breakfast together.

Not in my house or any other house
I've ever known. It's a continual run of
musical chairs. We grunt at each other.

it isonly becauseMarthahasthrealened
me with bodily harm that I cram orange
juice, coffee an some toast down my
throat. The kids slurp their cereal. Nobody
says a word, but I don't think they like it
either. I once heard one of my kids say,

"Ge doesn't have to eat cereal. Why
should we."

"Because he's big and we aren't,"
At night, though, all is different. The

day's work is over. I didn't do that bad.
The world creaked but didn't collapse.

1 once heard my eldest daughter giving
advjee to her sister, "Wait til he's had
pinner trien as)chim'. H<i'll Always say'If

i.jl'aokiy with yoiirmbther.iOfikuj'with
me."*

"How d'you know thai?"
"Mom told me and she kjiows him."

Library Committee
To Meet Tonight

The Long-Range Planning Com-
mittee of the Board of Trustees of the
Westfield Memorial Library will hold
it .special meeting, which the public
may attend and in which the public
may participate, to discuss the
I ibrary \s long-range planning process
and other matters that may come
before the committee.

The meeting will be held tonight,
Thursday, December 5, at 8 o'clock
In the library.

Once the funds are turned over to
the city by Weslfield, however, he
added, it is up to the state and federal
agencies to monitor Elizabeth's
implementation of the program.

On,anolher matter, the council de-
cided the town will decline lo par-
ticipate in acounly program whereby
municipalities will receive a dis-
counted price of $3.90 per ton of
leaves brought to the county compost
area in Springfield if they agree to
pick up leaves from county roods in
their communities.

The town would not save any
money under the program, Mr. Goltko
explained, because the cost of dis-
posing of the extra leaves it picked up
from county roads in Westfield would
exceed the $3,250 it would save un-
der the discount.

The council alsodiscusscd possible
institution of an Architectural Review
Board to give owners of property
other than one-and-t wo-family homes
guidance in erecting structureschiefly
in the central business district.

The group, which would be an
advisory board to both the Board of
Adjustment and the Planning Board,
probably would have no binding
powers but would give potential ap-
plicants before the two bodiesan idea
of the standards the town expects of
them before they appear before the
two bodies, Mr. Brandt said.

Mayor Richard H. Bagger said he
would like to have the board in place
by the beginning of the year so the
terms of its members could begin at
the same time as the terms of mem-
bers of other boards.

The council also said it would
consult with the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce before insti-
tuting the board.

Also discussed was an ordinance
to regulate the rates and services to be
provided fortowing firms responding
to accidents in the town.

Although the town currently has
informal agreements with several
towing operations located in West-
field, Mr. Brandt said, the state now
requires a formal ordinance setting
the rates, service areas and conditions
of storage of vehicles picked up al
accident scenes.

Such an ordinance was scheduled
for introduction on December 3.

Council member last Tuesday also
agreed to the designation of the Fiore
Headquarters and the Westfield
Railroad Station as local historical
landmarks.

Wesley Hall Begins
40th School Year

*^S*Bjr-HaJWurteo(.-5^W»l. af-
filiated with the First United Meth-
odist Church of Westfield, is about to
begin its 40ih year.

School Director, Miss Cindy
Heinbach, announced registrations
for the 1991-1992 school year will
begin this month.

Church members may register their
children from 9 lo 11:30 a.m. during
the week of December 16 through 20.

Registration for the community-
al-large will open at 9 a.m. on Mon-
day, January 6.

Classes will be available for 3-, 4-
and 5-year-olds.

The school is located at 1 East
Broad Street and questions may be
directed to Miss Heinbach by tele-
phoning 654-3231.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Coldwell Banker Schlull, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Wcstfleld, has announced Ihc listing and sale of this
home al 31 Sloneleigh Park, Weslfield. The properly
was handled by Jackie Conover.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 Ea t Broad
Street, Wettfleld, has announced the participation in
the sale or this home at 16 Allenby Lane, Scotch Plains.
The properly was handled by Ruth Tale.

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Weslfield, has announced (he participation in
the sale orihis home al 219 Oak Tree Rd., Mountainside.
The property was handled by Hye Young Choi.

Coldwell Banker Schlull, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Weslfield, has announced the listing and sale of this
home located at 428 Downer St., Westfield. The prop-
erty was listed by Ed Roll and negotiations of the sate
were by Bill Varhaben..

Coldwell Banker Schlult, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Weslfteld, has announced the listing and sale of this
home located at 1324 Graymill Dr., Scotch Plains. The
properly was listed by Ruth Tate and negotiations of the
sale were by Freya Davidson.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Weslfield, has announced the listing and sale of this
hume located at 518 Washington St., Westfield. The
property was listed by Kay Gragnano and negotiations
of the sale were by Margaret Maguire.

Coldwell Hanker Schlotl, Realtor*, 204 East Broad St., Culdwdl Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
WcslQeld, has announced (he listing and sole of this . Westficld, has announced the listing and sale of this
home located at 127 Centennial Are., CranTunf.'frhV'T.^oine l « i i r d at 723 Caaileman Dr., W«»Iefa.; TliS "
property wnslisledbyCnrlnCapunnoand negotiations property was listed by Pat Hatpin and negotiations of
uf the sale were by Georgia Lekas. <he sale were by Lu Roll.

Culdwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East IIroad
Street, Westficld, has announced the participation in
the sale oflhis hume at 10HninptonRd.,Cranford.The
property was handled by April John.

Culdwell Hanker Schlolt, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Weslfield, has announced the participation in
the sale of this hume al 78 Jupiter Si., Clark. The
prupcrty was handled by Diane Pellino.

The officeofThe Prudential Alan Johnston, Inc. Realtors
has announced the sale of (he above property at 634
Trtmunl Avenue, West field. The hume was marketed
byCarolTcncroflhal firm.

Hurgdurff Realtors, 600 North Ave., West, Weslfield
has announced ils participation of the sale of this home
at 30 St. Joseph Drive, Stirling. Thcsale was negotiated
by Mary Ellen O'Hoyle.

Culdwell Hanker Schlutt, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Weslfield, hns announced Ihc listing and sale uf this
home at 2122Ncwark Av., Scutch Mains.The pruperty
wns handled by Hyc Young Choi.

Coidwcll Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East ISruad St.,
Westfield, has announced the listing and sale of this
home located al 224 Elizabeth Ave,, Wcslfkld. The

^ properly wns listed by Kathy Shea and neyotinllnns of
sale were by Ruz Alexander.

The I'riidenlhil Alan Johnslun, Inc. office has iinnouiiced
the snk- i>f the above properly nl 245 Krliir l.mie,
Moiinliiinslde. The home WJIS miirketi'd hy thai firm.

The nbuve property nl 7S5 Weslfield Rimd, Scutch
PlninshnsbeensolilioJiinlsVnnSlecnlHTghe, formerly
ufFiinwuud.ThesalcwnsnegollnlcdhyMurHcCiiccaro
uMViidi'iilliil Alan Johnston, Inc. Realtors.

llarrctt & Cruln Realtors is pleased lu announce Ihcsalc
<if this home at 15.1 Bnrbtira Drive, North 1'lnlnflcld,
Janice Tillte negotiated the sale

Hnrrctt&CriiiHRcullorsis pica scillonniiouncelhe sale
ufllils home ul I Id Surrey Lane, Weslfield. The prop-
erly wns marketed by.Susan Dlnan.

'hi' iibovv properly til "26 Hiivliiin Terrinc, Itahtviiy
ii4 hi'i'tifliilil lei Mr. mill Mr*. lullllwrlu Din/, rinnu'ilv

flu1 nbov
II
u f J i y gy
of I'milVnlliil A Inn .liilimlun, Inc. Uuiiliurt, I hi' liuinu
\vn*t nun kiicil by Miii'|>i'(.'iict'iir<>i>ril>nl llrtn.

I'rudcniliil A Inn JIJIIIISIUM, Inc. off!re Imj unnoiiiK'ed
IIIL'SIIIUOTIhc above properly nl 401)Topping Hill l<nail,
Wesl field, The hume was innrkckd by I [ml firm,

rilurfr Kciillors, <i(H» North Ave. West, WiMlfleld,
luii announced (he pitrllclpiillon «f Hit ink' of 2 !
Wnrchiiiti, Sniilliwjck, Scutch I'lnlm. Thu ante win
bundled bv Lorcllii Wilson.

Miirrctt& CrHliiKeullurnlspleaaiiltuHrinoiiticutlicsiile
(iflhl* Inline nt 761 IMvlilcrc, Wenlfli'ld.Tlu! property
win mnrki'lcd by Dun llii.ich.

Advertisement
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LIKEOUR FOREFATHERS...Mrs.Lou Ellen Lavender and her kindergarten
students reenacl the first Thanksgiving during a Weslfield "Y" Children's
Center holiday program.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Over 30 Years' Experience

With Local Companies

I'd Like to Help You NOW

OUR SERVICE IS
OUTSTANDING

PLEASE CALL TO OBTAIN
FREE BROCHURE ABOUT OUR

SERVICE CONTRACTS AND
OTHER SPECIAL OFFERS

wvn)
FUEL, INC.

WITH US IT'S "DAWN" 24 HOURS A DAY

Serving Union & Somerset Counties
CALL ME FOR YOUR HEATING NEEDS,

(908) 233-4249

<Y' Children Give Thanks
During Holiday Program

Throughout November, the West-
field "Y's" Children's Center learned
aboutThanksgiving. The culmination
of this-educalion was displayed last
week at their Thanksgiving Day feast.

Dressed as pilgrims and Indians,
the children feasted on turkey sand-
wiches, cranberry sauce, fresh veg-
etables and sweet potato pie.

During the festivities, Mrs. Linda
Schmidt, the Directorof the Weslfield
"Y's" Children's Center, asked the

youngsters what they were thankful
for and the children's answers varied
from "nice home and families" to
"great toys."

Several classes performed for
others by singing songs and reciting
poems. The kindergarten class dis-
played their own artwork of a story
their teacher read aloud to the group.

The center is located at 170 Elm
Street, Westfield.

For more information, please tele-
phone Mrs. Schmidt at 654-8460.

ASPIRING ARTlSTS...McKinleySchoolthird-gradestudenlspainl scenery in
Miss Roberta Kane's art class for the school's Winter Concert, to be held at the
school on Thursday, December 12, at 7:30 p.m. Shown are Michael Duclks,
Jessica Cohen, Tashay Rogers, Scott Brewster, Matthew Barton, Nokia Hall and
AdamManella.

RECYCLING PROGRAM.Edward A. Gottko, WeslOeld'sTown Engineer,
recently visited the kindergarten class at the Westfield Day Care Center to
present a program on recycling. The presentation consisted ofa Mr. Rogers
video and a discussion with Mr. Gottko. The children presented Mr, Gottko
with"Woodsy Owl" posters to display in the parks to remind others to "Give
a hoot, Don'l Pollute." Each child received a pencil, a magnet and recycling
material* lu (hare with Ih.ir family.

Sparrow. Starling Roost
Creates Town Nuisance

Roosts of thousands of home
sparrows have begun to pose a public
nuisance for passerby between 22
and 36 Prospect Street, across the
street from the Westfield Fire Head-
quarters on North Avenue, according
to Matthew and Leon Chazanow of
Westfield.

Pedestrians and motorists who pass
under two curbside flowering pear
trees risk being hit by hundreds of
bird droppings which descend each
minute, according to the Chazanows.

Merchants in the area report the
roosts became active about two
monthsago, and thesidewalks remain
covered with droppings.

The birds apparently begin to
congregate; around nightfall and dis-
burse by sunrise — meaning their
presence is nearly undetectable in the
dark, the Chazanows said.

Donald W. Stokes'/I Guide to the
Behavior of Common Birds provides
some clues to this recent invasion.

This authoritative source, whichis
to be highly recommended to any
person interested in the behavior
patterns of common wild birds of all
types, reports one theory concerning
these kinds of roosts is that they are
information centers that help birds
locate food.

In each roost there are birds that
have found food and those that
haven' t, It may well be that birds that
haven't found food follow those that
have to their feeding areas the next
day.

Mr. Stokes notes the larger the roost,
the greater the feeding area and the
better the chances of survival for the
entire flock.

"So we can take a pretty good guess
if we can identify and eliminate the
food sources for these creatures they

probably will move on," the
Chazanows concluded.

The Stokes' Book, wh ich was pu b-
lished by Little, Brown and Com-
pany of Boston and Toronto, has
original illustration, such as the ones
shown with this article, by J. Fenwkk
Landsdowne.

It is available in the Weslfield
Memorial Library.

Christopher Academy
Holds Theater Trip

The Christopher Academy of
Cranford, Scotch Plains and Westfield
will sponsor a theater party on Sun-
day, December 8, at the Cranford
Dramatic Club.

The production is Pinocchio.
A reception before the show will

begin at 1 p.m. followed by the pro-
duction and an after-show meeting
with the cast.

All tickets are $3 and can be pur-
chased by telephoning the Cranford
school at 276-4469.

Estate Planning
Topic of Seminar

Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County will offer a free seminar
thai will enable participants to un-
derstand the issues and realities of
retirement including estate taxes and
the latest planning strategies to
minimize the impact of inflation.

To register for this class, which
will be held today from 7 to 9 p.m.,
please call 654-9854.

Classes will be held at 300 North
Avenue East, Westfield, and the in-
structor for the class will be Robert
Tilson, a certified financial planner.

I f

SCHLOTT REALTORS

WESTFIELD $990,000
Magnificent Georgian culonlal, 6 biirrns, 4-1/2 blhs, morning rm, maids
qunrlers, sleeping porch, inground pool. Prestigious property. WSF
3494

WESTFIELD $218,000
Lovely cape In move-In mint condition. Charming living room with fire
place, updated kitchen with cherry cablnels,3 bedrooms Including large
master bedroom, all set on a beautiful lot. WSF 3555

WESTFIELD VTO.OOII
Picture perfect In Stonclcluh I'nrk. This custom collier hull nipt offers n
Itrncluus lifestyle In fl purkllkc .settIn^, Immnniliile, 4 hUrins, 2 hllis,
screened porch, Iprye cnl-ln kit nml more. WSF 3551

WKSTFIKI.D *210,<IOO
Ccmi|il(;lf(lu|Kliitc(l|)rufi's«liiiiiillv(lc'ciiriilu(l(lollliciiHf.Tlil«vrt'iim|iurf
Is mi uncommon Jewel, 3 hilrrus, 2 liths, new klklioii, ilcn, deck. Must ho
seen, WSF3S94

WESTFIELD $289,000
Newly listed 12 room home in levels, Perfect fur large family or the In-
laws. CAC, central vac, many extras. Gr««t area. WSF 32«3

WESTFIELD $2JJ>,9(H)
Chnrnilnu colonial within walking tu town and transjiurlullon. 4 bed-
rooms, llvlnu ruum with nreplace,eat-in kitchen, 2-1/2 butlis. Excellent
condition. WSF 3B41

^ MKHIIhKO* NIK ffi
lUWMMSCMI. MTWDIIK III

coioiueu.
BANKWKSTFIKU)

]•:. Broad Sired
OFFICE HOURS:

Monthly - Friday, 9 a,in, - 8 p,m,
Saturday & Sunday, 9 a.m. • 6 p.m.

SCHL0T7
REALTORS'


